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Abstract 

This thesis describes the synthesis. structure and catalytic aClivity of amine-

bis(phenolate)Fc(llI) complexes. Fe(IJl) halide complexes were synthesized supponed by 

tctradentate amine-bis(phenolate) ligands. The general formulae of these ligands are 

abbreviated as [02Nl]Rk"and [~NofR"R·, where [02N1[ and [OlNO'] 10 describe the 

four donor atoms of the ligands, Rand R'('Bu or Me) represent the substituents at the 2-

and 4- positions on the phenolate rings and R" defines the pendant donor functionality 

such as methoxyethyl (Meth) or tetrahydrofurfuryl (Furf). These paramagnetic complexes 

were characterized by a variety of methods including elemental analysis, MALDI-TOF 

mass spectrometry, UV-vis spectroscopy, and magnetic moment measurements. Three 

were structurally characterized by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Magnetic moment 

measurements of these complexes show high-spin d5 Fe(lll) centers. Also, variable 

temperature magnetic suscept ibility measurements of the three structurally characterized 

complexes were conducted using a SQUID magnetometer. 

For epoxidation of olefins, H20 1 was chosen as terminal oxidant because it is 

convenient and produces water as a by-product. The catalytic activity of these amine-

bis(phcnolate)Fe(l lJ ) halide complexes were investigated for the epoxidation of IrOlls

stilbene. The complex FeCI[02Nl]lI.s. (I) gave modest yield (36%) of lralls-stilbene 

oxide after 19 h stirring of the reaction mixture at25 · C. However, a practical method for 

the epoxidation of olefins was discovered by the combination of FeCI}'6H,O and 1-

methylimidazole in acetone. Heating the reaction mixture to 62 · C for 19-21 h 



significantly improved the product yields. The optimized catalytic conditions wcre 

applicable for both aromatic and aliphatic internal and terminal olefins. Also, in-sil1l 

gcnerated Fe{1I1) complexes, made by adding FcCI3'6~bO to solutions ofsclected amine

bis(phcnol) ligands, were investigated for the epoxidation of (rans-stilbenc to see whether 

any enhaneemcnt of reactivity could be obtai ned. Tridentate amine-bis(phcnol) ligands 

(abbrcviated l'b[02N11!R) improved the product yields up to 64% but these yields were 

less than the epoxidation activity (93%) while using FeCll ·6H20 and I-methylimidazolc 

alone 

Final1y,si.x amine-bis(phenoiate)Fc( IlI )(aeac) (acac - acetylac etonate)complcxes 

wcre synthesized by employing previously reported tetradentate amine-bis(phenolate) 

ligands including [O,NN"jHR'H', wherc R- is the pendant donor functionality sueh as N.N

dimethylaminoethyl (NMeZ). These paramagnetic complexes were also characterized by 

a variety of methods including elemental analysis, MALD1-TOF mass spectrometry, UV

vis and lR spectroscopy, cyclic voltammetry, and magnetic moment measurements. Four 

of these complexes, Fe(acac)[02N2JB•B• (9), Fe(acac)[02NN"lo.B • .YM<) (10), 

Fc(acac)r02NN"t·~I<·VAI<1 (I I), and Fe(acae)fO,NO"lB.J/df"~ (13) were structurally 

characterized by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Magnetic moment measurements of 

these complexes indicate high-spin dS Fe(lJJ) centeTS. Cyclic voltammetry of these 

complexes show ligand-centered reversible redox processes. Preliminary catalytic 

activityofthesc complexes was investigated for the C-C cross-coupling of aryl Grignard 

reagents with alkyl halides. Secondary cyclic halides such as cyclohexyl chloride and 



bromides gave high yields, however, benzyl chloride and bromide gave modcrate and 

acyclic 2-chloro- and 2-bromobutanes gave poor yiclds of cross-coupled product. 
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Chapter 1. Introduction and overview 

1.1 Scope o/this thesis 

rhisthesis represents work that lVasdireeted at the synthesis a ndeharacterization 

of iron complexes containing amine-bis(phenolme) ligands and halidesorace!ylaeetonate 

co-ligands and their application towards epoxidation of olefins and carbon-carbon cross-

coupling reactions. Chapter I presents a brief review of iron complexes and their usc as 

catalysts for alkane oxidation, olefin epoxidation, green oxidation of pollutants and 

carbon-carbon cross-coupling reactions. Chapter 2 describes the synthesis and 

characteri7.ation of amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(llI) halide complexes using MALDI-TOF 

mass spectrometry, UV-vis spectroscopy and single-crystal X-ray diffraction. Variable 

tempermure magnetic moments of these complexes exhibit Curie-Weiss paramagnetism. 

Chapter 3 presents the Fe-catalyzed epoxidation of olefins using hydrogen peroxide as 

the terminal oxidant. In-situ generated Fe(lII) complexes using tridentate amine

bis(phenoJ) ligands showed modest yield of trans-stilbene oxide in acetone. However, the 

combination of FeCJ]"6H20 and I-methylimidazole gave excellent yields of epQ.\dde for 

both terminal and internal aromatic and aliphatic olefins. Chapter 4 presents the synthesis 

and characterization of amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(lII)(aeae) complexes using MALDI -TOF 

mass spectrometry, UV-vis, lR spectroscopy and single crystal X-ray difTraetion and their 
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catalytic activity towards carbon-carbon cross-(:oupling reactions. Electrochemical 

stud ies showed that the redox potentials of these complexes arc mainly ligand-centered. 

Also, these complexes showed some catalytic activity for carbon-carbon cross-(:oupling 

bctween Grignard reagents and secondary alkyl halides. 

I ,] General propertieso! iron 

Jron is the fourth most abundant element and the second most abundant metal 

aller a luminium in the eanh's crustY Usually, iron is extracted from its orcs. These 

include magnetite (Fel04), hematite (l'e20 l), goethite (FeO(OH», limonite 

(FeO(OH)'n(H20» and siderite (FeCOl). The symbol for iron is Fe. originating from the 

latin name ferrllnl. Its atomic weight is 55.847 g mor l , specific gravity is 7.874 gem'), 

melting point is 15 35 cC and boiling point is 2750 ce, Fe is available in nature as four 

different isotopes: 54 Fe (5.82% abundance), ~Fc (91.66% abundance), s7Fe (2.19% 

abundance) and " Fe (0.335%abundance).1 It can occur in several oxidation states with 

the two most common being +2 and +3. In air, Fe(JJ) complexes are easily oxidized to 

Fc( Ill ) which is thercfore its most widespread oxidation state. Rarer oxidation states of Fe 

arc + 1. +4. +5, +6, 0,·1 and ·2. Among them. Fe(IY) is stabilized by maerocyclic ligands 

sueh as the tetmanionic tctraamido macrocyclc ligand (TAML. details discussed in 

section 1.5.3), and forms the complex [FcCI(TAML)JlE4N] which is stable in both 

solution and solid state.4 Similarly, Fc(Y) species have been obtained using an 

octanuoroporphyrin ligand and F and 0 2• co-ligands which are coordinated to the metal.s 

The high-valent iron complex [(Melcy-ac)FeNJ(PF6h (MelC)'-ac - trimcthyl.1,4,8,11. 
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tctraazacyclotctradccane-I-acct:ltc) bearing a terminal nitrido ligand was synthesized 

photochcmicnllyat loll' lempemtlJre (77 K).6 The 1011' (-2 or 0) oxidation states of iron are 

important in organometallic chemistry. especially in catalysis, because thcy arc more 

reactive than their Fe{l1) and Fe(J lI) counterparts. 

Iron is one of the most important mctals for thc proper function of nearly all 

biological systems.7 It is an essential elcment for all living organisms except at high 

concentrations, I and is commonly found in a variety of enzymes that catalyze a wide· 

range oftransformations.9 It plays an important role in biological systems for transporting 

oxygen within heme-containing proteins such as hemoglobin and myoglobin. Usually in 

hemoglobin and myoglobin, iron is in a square pymmidal complex where the axial 

position is occupied by histidine from a protein chain and the four square-planar 

coordination sites are taken up by a porphyrin ring. l () Therefore, oxygen can bind with the 

available coordination site of the iron center and can be transported in blood. 

Alternatively, non-heme proteins such as hemerythrin possess binuclear iron sites which 

transport and fix oxygen by forming peroxides. 1O It is also the metal used at the active 

sites of many important cnzymes, such as methune monooxygenases (MMOs) and Rieske 

dioxygenases. Iron is generally regarded as non-toxic, cheap and environmentally 

friendly. Therefore, a sustainable metal such as iron is desirable in synthetic chemistry 

from the economical and ttological point of view. 
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1.3 Coordination chemistry o/iron 

1.3.1 Iron complexes containing phenolate ligands 

Iron is an important metal for naturally occurring non-heme enzymes such as 

methane monooxygenases (MMOs) and catechol dioxygenases. The active sites of 

methane monooxygenases (Figure 1.1, I ) possess two iron atoms bridged by the 

carboxylate of a glutamate and a #-0 bridge of another glutamate, and the other 

coordination sites arc filled by three glutamate residues, two histidine residues and a 

water molecule. '1 The active si les ofc·aleehol dioxygenascs, such as protocatechuate 3,4-

dioxygenase (3,4-PCD) (2), consist of an iron(1lJ) center which is bound to four amino 

acid residue ligands and a hydroxide. These comprise a N202 donor set derived from two 

tyrosine and two histidine residues (Figure 1.1 , 2)'2.1) and exhibit an approximately 

Irigonal bipyramidal geometry. 

Figure 1.1 Active sites of methane monooxygenase (1) and catechol dioxygenase (3,4-

PCD) (2). 
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These non-heme enzymes have received much attention because of their ability to 

carry out oxygen transfer reactions and oxidation processe~ in many biological systems,14, 

IS During the last few decades, several studies have been made to mimic the non-heme 

iron coordination environment and the structural relationship of these naturally occurring 

metallocnzymes. In the late 1980s, Que e/ al. reported a series of Fe(l ll) model 

complexes comprised of nitrogen-, carboxylate- and phenOlate-containing tripodal 

tctradentate ligands (Figure 1.2).16.19 The coordination environment of these tripodal 

ligands influenced the Lewis acidity at the Fe(l lI ) center which played an important role 

for binding of catechol . These complexes foml Fe(013C)L adducts (013C "" 3,5-di-{erl-

bUlylcateeholate) and react with oxygen to give intradiol cleavage products, thus showing 

a good functiona l mimic ofdioxygenase-catalyzed oxidative cleavage. 

R'('("N~COO

"(~'o- COO-

R 

R"'CI.H,'Su 

Figure 1.2 TrilXldal tetradenlate ligands used by Que e{ al 

Krebs e{ al. reported a series of mononuclear Fe(JII) complexes as functional and 

structural model compounds containing tripodal ligands with heterocyclic 

(benz)imidazoyl/pyridyl /quinolyl nitrogen arms for the cleaving of catechol. 20-22 In all 

these model complexes, Fe(IlJ) centers exhibit distorted octahedral geometries in the 

presence of catechol. From their slrl.lctural analysis, a correlation has been found between 

the steric dcmand of ligands and the reactivity of these complexes. When the (O)-Fe-(N) 
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angle between one oxygen ofcatec·hol and the nitrogen of the arm is large, the complexes 

showed low reaction rates towards oxidative cleavage of catechol. Therefore, a ligand 

consisting of small coordinating groups induces a high Lewis acidity at the Fc(lll) center 

via less stcric shielding and increases the rea(.:tivity of the complex. Furthermore, they 

synthesized Fe(lJ l) complexes with phenolate-containing tripodal ligands. which arc 

excellent structural models because two oxygen donors of the substittJted phenolates 

mimic the tyrosine groups of the cnzyme.2J The Fe(llI) centers have a distorted 

octahedral coordination sphere with two cis-Iubile ligands such as acetonitrile. These 

labile ligands arc displaced by the catecholate ligand (tet rabromo eatecholate - tbe) as 

shown in wmplex 3 (Figure 1.3). which is an excellent mode l compound for the 

catechol-coordinated intermediate of 3,4-PCD 

.' igure 1.3 Structure of the complex anion in HNEt)[Fc(L)(tbe)], Redrawn from 

reference [23]. 

Girerd and MOnck reported an Fe([]]) chloride complex of the tetradentate ligand 

N,,\ _bis(4_methyl_6_/erl_butyl_2_methyl_phenolato).N,N'_bismethyl-I,2-diaminocthane 
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(a so called salan li gand), in which the Fc(lll) cenler resides in a square pyramidal 

gcomclry.~4 The crystallographic data reveal that the unit cell o f this complex contains 

two difTerent molC\:ulcs in the asymmetric unit. In one molecule. 111'0 methyl groups in 

the ethylene fragment arc cis \0 each other. whereas in the other they are Irans to each 

other. The comple.>; LFelliCI reacts with 3,5-di-tert-buty1catechol \0 fonn the air-stable 

Fc(lll) semiquinato complex, LFc'Il(DIlSQ). where DI3SQ stands for 3,5-di-terl-buty1-o-

benloscmiquinone monoanion. The LFcJII(DI3SQ) complex is reduced to [LFclll(DBC)r 

(Figure IA),which isSlablc in the prescncc of OJ. 

LFel ll (OBSQ) 

Figure 1.4 Structure ofLFelll{DBSQ) vs. [LFelll(DI3c)f. 

Palaniandavar 1'1 al. designed a series of Fe(J JJ ) model complexes by modifying 

the substituents of the ligand previously reported by Girerd and Mllnek. They introduced 

less sterieally bulky H. Me or N02 substituents on the tetradentate linear ligand, or 

incorporated an N.N-dimethylamine pendalll arm on tripodal bis(phenol) ligands 
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(Figure 1.5).2s These substimentson the bis(phenol) ligands tunc the Lewisacidityoflhe 

Fe(!!!) center, which controls the catechol cleavage activity of the complexes. For 

example,electron-donating2,4-dimethyl groups on the bis(ph enolate) moieties generated 

the mononuclear Irigonal bipyramidal [LFe(!II)CI] (4) complex (Figure 1.5). However, 

elewon-withdrawing NO! or less donating H on the bis(phenolate) moieties of the 

ligands generated octahedral [LFeCl(H20)] (5) (Figurc 1.5). Room temperature magnetic 

moment measurements of these eomple)(es are in the range 5.6 to 5.8 PB indicating high-

spindSironcenters. 

ftN~ 
Rz \N~ Rz 

/ Rl Rz 

Hz(Ll) CH J 

H2(L2) H 
CH3 Hz(L3) 
NOz Hz(L4) 

Figure 1.5 Amine-bis(phenol) ligands and their Fe(!]]) model complexes. 

Palaniandavar's group then prepared Fe(JJI) complexes with tripodal monophcnol 

ligands containing NMe2 and 6-methylpyridine or N-methylimidazole pendant anllS 

(Figure 1.6, H(LS) and H(L6))?6 The pyridine or imidazole functionality was introduced 
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to tune the Lewis acidity, coordination environment and the resulting electronic 

properties ofthesc complexes. For examplc, in the complex [FeLCI2J (whcre L = L5 or 

L6)twoci~'labilechloridescan be replaced forcatcchol binding 

CH, 

O'N~)~ 
I 

H(LS} H(L6) 

Figure 1.6 Tripodal monophenolligands uscd by Palaniandavars group. 

Fe(I Jl )(acac) (acac = acetylacetonate) compkxes of amine-bis(phenolate) tripodal 

tetradentate ligands having pendant THF27 (6) or pyridine2~ (7) arms have been 

synthesized and characterized by the Chaudhuri and Bouwman groups, respectively. 

They were characterized using different techniques such as UV·vis spectroscopy, cyclic 

voltammetry, elemental analysis and single crystal X-ray diffraction. These complexes 

exhibit distorted octahedral Fc([]]) ccnters wherc an acac co-ligand is coordinated in thc 

usual cis-fashion (Figure 1.7). Electrochemical studies showcd that redo.\{ potentials of 

thcse complexes arc mainly ligand centercd. 
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J<' igure 1.7 Fc(I!I)(acac) amine-bis(phenolate) compb:es hailing THF and pyridinc 

pendant arms, Redrawn from refcrcncc [27 and 28], 

The p-oxo-bridged diiron( lIl ) complexes are of significant interest because of 

their structural similarity to the actille sites of MMOs (methane monooxygenases) and 

relatcdcl1zymcs.29,30 Dinuclear Fe( lI l) complcxcscontuining bis(phenolate) salun I igunds 

such as fFc,(p-O)(L)l ll l (!-I2L = NN'-dimclhyl-N,N'-bis(3,5-di-lerl-butyl-2-

hydroxybcnzyl)-1 ,2-diaminoclhane) and [FC2(p-O)(L)2PHl032 (H2L = N,N'-o-

phenylenebis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylidene)diiminc) havc been synthesized and 

characterized, The Fe(lIl ) ccnters are five-coordinatc squarc pyramidal, with N,Ol donors 
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occupying the basal plane and an oxo.bridge occupying the axial position. The latter 

complex was employed for the hydroxylation of alkanes using m-CPHA (m('la

chloropcroxybenzoic acid). Recently. Britovsek el a/. reported a series of Fe(l1) salan 

eomplcxcs containing diffcrcnt substitucnts. such as Me. CI and F in the orlilo and p(lTa 

position of the bis(phcnolatc) moicties.)) Also. they prcpared Fc(ll) complexes containing 

methylatcd bis(aminophcnolate)-ethylcnediamine (HAPEN) ligands. These HAPEN 

ligands generated three five-membered chelming rings around the Fe(IJ) center, which 

may incrcase stability towards oxidation of alkanc compared to salan ligands where one 

five and two six-membered rings arc gencrated. The synthctic routc to these Fc(lI) 

complexes involved the reaction ofH, (salanx) or J'h(I3i\PENx) with [Fe{N(SiMe)lbl to 

fonn dinllclear [Fe(salanx)12 and [Fe(I3APENx)h possessing phenoxide bridges (Scheme 

1.1). Interestingly, in the presence of coordinating solvents such as pyridine (L), 

mononuclear [Fe(salanx)L2J and [Fc{BAPENx)L2J complcxes wcre formed. Sterically. 

bulky leTl-butyl substitucnts in the orlilo and para positions of the phenolate moieties 

enhanced the formation of mononuclear complexes. However, in the presence of 

acetonitrile, phenmdde-bridged dinuclear complexes were formed. These complexes were 

inert towards the oxidation of alkane, alld formed oxo-bridged complexes in the presence 

of air. Indeed, oxo-bridged Fe(lIl) complexes were isolated and characterized by single 

crystal X-ray difTraction. 

More coordination chemistry examples of relevance to the work in this thesis will 

be presented in the introductions to Chapters 2 and 4. 
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H2(sal an~) 

X=H, Me,CI,F 

X =H, Me, CI. F [Fe(salanx)12 

Scheme 1.1 Salan and BAPEN ligands and their Fe(l l) complexes. 

1.3.2 lron-oxo complexes 

lron-ealalyzcd epoxidalion of olefi ns using hydrogen peroxide will be prescnted 

in Chapler 3 of this thesis. We speculate that iron·oxo intermediates might form in our 

catalytic cycle; therefore, a brief literature review on iron·oxo complexes is presented in 

this section. 
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Oxygen-transfer reactions vi(1 metal-om species are ubiquitous in biological 

systems.14.lS Common examples of metal-oxo species afe heme and non-heme iron 

enzyme model complexes. These model complexes containing Fe(lI) or Fe(ll1) 

precursors, form mono- or diiron oxo, peroxo. or hydroperoxo intermediates in the 

presence of oxidizing agents (Scheme 1.2). In 1981. Groves and co-workers reported an 

Feill-oxo porphyrin 11:-eation radical intermediate [(TMI»Felll",O( (TMP - me~'o-

tetramesitylporphyrin) from the reaction of Fe(TMP)CI and m-CPBA in Ci'bCb and 

CH)OH at -78 °C.36 

pero~o and hydroperoxo intermediates 

Felli 

OOH 

hi9h-~alent intermediates 

belV Felll-O' FelV Fel~~;FeIV 

Scheme 1.2 Intermediates observed in heme and non-heme iron model complexes. 

In the late 19905, the research groups of Ingold,l1 Que3S)9 and Wieghardt~O 

spceuluted about the formu\ion o f high-valent Felv",O as an intermediate species during 

epoxidation reactions catalY-L.ed by non-heme iron complexes. Evidence \\las obtained for 

the fonnation of Felv",O from the metastable Feill-OOH species. which wa~ supported by 

neutral tetra- and pentadentute ligands.41 •4 , The metastable Felll-OOI'] spec ies is short-

lived and identified by optical spectra with intense transitions 500-550 nm (£ '" 1000 M-I 
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(TrA = (tris(2-methylpyridyl)amine) where the fonnal charges of the irons were III and 

IV.J9 

In 2003, M!lnek, Nam, Que and their co-workers isolated a mononuclear non-

heme Felv=O complex (8) (Figure 1.8) supported by the macrocyclic ligand TMC (TMC 

1,4,8, 11-tetramelhyl- l ,4,8, l l_lelraazaeyclmelradeeane).4l Treatment of 

[Fe"(TMC)(OTf)21 with iodosyl benzene (Ph IO) or hydrogen peroxide gave the pale 

grcen complex [FelvO(TMC)(NCCI'b)]2+, which was stable for at least one month in 

CI'hCN at -40 °C, An absorption max imum observed at 820 nm (£ = 400 M·I em' I) , 

wh ich was too weak for an oxo_to_Fe'v charge-transfer transition. was assigned to a d-d 

transition. Mossbauer studies of this complex showed S = 1. indicating a low-spin d4 

octahedral iron center. The eleetrospray mass spectrum of eomplcx 8 exhibited two 

characteristic peaks at fill ; 184.4 (for the dieation, corresponding to an exact mass of 

368.8) and 476,9 which correspond to [FeIVO(TMC)(NCCHJ)f+ and 

lFelvO(TMC)(OTf)t species. A single crystal X-ray structure confirmed the identity of 

[Fe'vO(TMC)(NCCH) f " which was grown from CH)CN/dicthyl ether at -40 QC (Figure 

1.8). The Fe-O distance in 8 is 1.6446(3) A, which is close to the deduced distance from 

the extended X-ray absorp tion fine structure (EXAFS) spectrum of an Fc1V=0 porphyrin 

complcx-l¢,4J but shorter than thc Fc-O distance of 1.813(3) A and 1.79 A for 

[Fe" I(O)(L)f {L = tris([N'-tert-butylureayJato)-N-cthyl lamine trianjon} ~! and di-oxo

bridgcd lFelv(,u-0)2(J3 PMCNhJ4< (I3PMCN '" N.N'-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)-N,N'-dimethyl. 

tram·_ 1,2_dimninocyclohexane).49 respectively, This distance reflects the Fe-O double 

bond charactcr. From thc crystal structurc, it has been observed that the four nitrogen-
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containing coordination sitcs of thc ligand are perpcndicular to the Fc-O axis and the 

sixth ligand CHlCN, is approx imately co-lincar with Fc=O, 

Figure 1.8 Crystal structurcofthc [Fe1VO(TMC)(NCCH) l" cation, Redrawn from 

reference [45], 

Since then, several examples of non-heme Fe1V=0 units~O,4~.»ti' were obtained 

from the reaction of an iron(lI) precursor with oxygen transfer agents such as hydrogcn 

peroxide, pero,'(yacid or I'h IO. Also, Fe1v=0 can bc formed by the decomposition of Fe-

OOR (R = 'Bu, 1-1) species vi" 0-0 homolysis , ~4.62 In these comple)(cs, the Fe1v=0 units 

are swbilized by ligands containing four neutral aminc/pyridine nitrogen donors in (I 

planar ornonplanar arrangement 

High-valent Fev=O species have also been proposed as interm(..-diates for oxygen 

transfcr reactions involving enzyme model complexes of iron.bJ Que et "I. proposed that 

Fev=O might be generated from the low spin [Felll(TPA)(OOH)t species where the 

Fe(lII) center has an availablc coordinatiun site ci~' to the 11 1-00H for binding a water 

molecule ,64 An intramolecular hydrogen bolld between water and the terminal oxygen of 
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Fe-DOH generates a five-membered ring (C). Raman studies and DFT calculations6s.66 

were consistant with the coordination of hydroperoxide to Fe strcngthens the Fe-O bond 

and enhances the 0-0 heterolysis resulting in the fonnation of HO_Fev=O species (D) 

(Scheme 1.3) 

SehellIC 1.3 Generation of iron hydroperoxo and iron-o.xo intermediates from non·heme 

iron complexes . • indicates an isotopically labeled 180 

Later, the Que group reported a series of non-heme iron complexes that generated 

FeV.,O intermediate species for thc hydro.xylation of alkane and olcfln 

epoxidation.sl .67.1O Collins el al. have also reported a comple., containing an Fev=O unit 

It was supportcd by a TAML ligand and was characterized by mass spectrometry. 

Mossbauer, electron paramagnetic resonance and X-ray absorption spectroscopy. ?1 

Recently, the Que72 group also reported further evidence for the fonnation of Fev=O 
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intermediates (G) of non-heme iron complexes with l'bO! in the presence of aeid 

(Scheme 1.3). 

1.4 Introductory magnetochemistry of iron 7H6 

The am ine-bis(phenolate) comp1e.'(es of iron described in this thesis arc in the +3 

oxidation state, hence possess unpaired electrons in d-orbita ls. The examination of the 

magnetic behavior of these complexes provides important infonnation related to the 

oxidation and spin states of the iron center. This section will focus briefly on the th~"Qry 

of magnetism in transition metal complexes, in particular iron complexes. 

Magnetic susceptibi lity (x) is a fundamental teml for the study of the magnetism 

of a material. It is a quantitative measure of response of a material to an external 

magnetic field. Fundamentally, all materials exhibit two types of magnetic behavior' 

diamagnetism and paramagnetism. Diamagnetism is generated by paired electrons which 

oppose the applied field , whereas paramagnetism is generated by unpaired electrons and 

reinforces the applied field. Diamagnetic susceptibility is negative and rather small, being 

of the order of -I to -100 x 10-6 emu mOrl. The value of diamagnetic susceptibility is 

used for the correction of total susceptibility by adding it to the paramagnetic 

susceptibility. Paramagnetism is a significantl y stronger effect and is characterized by 

large, positive X values. 

Paramagnetic susceptibility is temperature dependant. The magnetic susceptibility 

varies inversely with temperature, which is known as the Curie law, X ~ crr; where C is 
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the Curie constant. Deviations from the Curie law are found when the magnetic ions 

begin to interact with one another. This is described in a high temperature approx imation 

by the Curie-Weiss law, r.. " C/(T-O); where a non-zero Weiss constant e. suggests the 

presence of un interact ion. For example, iron(lll) has no low lying energy levels whose 

population changes with temperature, and thus obeys the Curie law (also the Curie-Weiss 

law) over u wide range oftempeT!ltures. 

Since the mugnitude of the magnetic susceptibility (xl is an inconvenient number 

at room temperature, it can be represented by a term culled the efTective magnetic 

moment (Ileff) in units of Bohr magnetons (PH), which is defined as: 

where k is the Holtzmann constant, NA is Avogadro's number. P is the Bohr magncton of 

the electron, Xm is molar susceptibility and T is absolute temperature. 

The spin-state of a transition metal complex depends on the split ting of the d-

orbitals, as predicted by crystal field (CF) theory. For example, five degenerate d-orbituls 

of an octahedral iron complex can spli t into two energy levels, with triply degenerate 

low-lying tl l! (d ,)., dyz, d",,) and doubly degenerate high-energy eg (d,2_yl , d,.2) orbital sets. 

When the complex is in the Fe(lII) state, two possibilities exist for the population of dS 

electrons. A high-spi n system is achieved when the maximum number of unpaired 

e lectrons occupies the available orbitals when the ligands arc weak field (Figure 1.9 (a» 
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E1 d,2," ,2 : + 

d" d" d" + Lt- -+ 

---r - --l- -I.- -l- d" d" d" 

A.. : 1-\ : 

-# 4H- -1-- LJ- d,2., ",2 

n = 5 n = I n = 5 
(,) (b) (0) 

Figure 1.9 The d-orbital splitt ing diagrams for dl (a) high-spin octahedral S = 512; (b) 

low-spin octahedral S= 112; (c) high-spin tetrahedral S = 512 systems; where n is the 

number of unpaired electrons, tl.o and tl.,are the oclahedral and tetr.l hcdral crystalfield 

splillingparameters. 

For strong field ligands, II lowospin system is obtained giving the maximum number of 

paired electrons in the available orbitals (Figure 1.9 (b». However, for a tetrahedral 

Fc( IJI) complex, dl-electrons occupy both the lower energy doubly degenerate e and 

higher energy triply degenerate tl sels (Figure 1.9 (c». In the case of square pyramidal or 

trigonal bipyramidal Fe(I!!) complexes, low-spin S = 112 cases become possible for 

strong field ligands (Figure 1.10 (a) and (c». This happens due to one of the d-orbitals 

shifting to such a high energy that it may not become populated by e lectrons. However. 

for weak field li gands. a high-spin S = 5/2 state may occur. (Figure 1.10 (b) and (d)). 

Sometimes an intennediate S = 312 spin state can occur (Figure 1. 10 (e» 
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Figure 1.10 The d-orbital splitting diagrams for d ~ (a) low-spin squurc pyramidal S = 'h 

(considering 0" and n bonding interaction); (b) high-spin square pyramidal S= sn 

(considering 0" and II bonding interaction); (e) low-spin trigonal bipyramidal S = sn and 

(e) intermediate spin S = 3n systems; whcre n is the numbcr of unpaired ele(:trons. 

1.5 Iron catalysis 

1.5.1 Iron-catalyzed alkane oxidation 

In modern synthctic ehcmistry, iron has become an alternativc choice to 

traditional precious metal catalysts as it is non-toxic, incxpensive and abundant. Usually, 

precious transition metals such as Pd, Ir, Rh, and I't are lIsed for catalytic transfonnations. 

sueh as synthetically important C- I-! bond activations.9 A rapid development in iron 
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catalysts has been observed in the last fclV years by combining thc advantages of Fe 

chemistry lVith C-1-1 activation, for example, in the catalytic o . .,.idation of hydrocarbons. 

The catalytic oxidation of hydrocarbons espcrially alkane oxidation, is a 

particularly challenging task in synthetic chemistry.7 The C-H bond in an alkane is very 

strong and stablc. therefore. its activation is not very straightforward and requires highly 

reactive reagents. high tempcrature andlor pressure. In nature, cytochrome 1'-450 or the 

non-heme iron-containing w-hydroxylase enzyme arc capable of sclective hydroxylation 

of unactivated C-H bonds in hydrocarbons. Scientists arc interested in mimicking these 

model systems in the laboratory. 

Scheme 1.4 Oxidation ofadamantane to adamantanol and adamantanone. 

In 1983. Barton and cO-lVorkers discovered an iron-catalyzed oxidation reaction 

of an alkane.77 Adamantane lVas oxidized to I-adamantanol, 2-adamantanol and 2-

adamantanone using molecular oxygen and a system comprised of hydrogen sulfide. and 

iron IKlwder in pyridine containing acctic acid and water (Scheme 1.4). Also, thcy found 

that adamantune could be selectively oxidized to adamantanol and adamantanone in the 

presence of zinc and iron IKlwder in pyridine containing aqueous acetic acid giving a total 

yield of oxidized products up to 13.8%.71 A crystalline black material was isolated from 

the catalyst mixtures which was found to be a tri-iron cluster comlKlund of the formula 
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FCIIFc I1l20(OAc)6(Py»). Thc subSiratc scope was cxtcndcd to cyclohc.l{ane, 

mcthy1cyclohcxane, cyclooctane and 2-methylbutane/~ and in all cases the oxidized 

product mixtures were the corresponding alcohols and kctones. 

In addition to molecu lar oxygen, other oxidants such as ~hOl and 1-i3uOOH havc 

becn used in diffcrent alkanc oxidation systcms. In 2002, Kim and co-workers reportcd 

the iron-catalYled oxidation of an activa ted methylene unit, such as in 9,10-

dihydroanthrneene, I-ethylbenzene, and diphenylmethane, to the corresponding ketones 

with high yields (up to IOO%).w Thc catalyst was a combination of FeCIJ ·6H;:O and 2-

pieolinic acid in a mixture of pyridine (I mL) and CHlCN (5 mL), and I-BuOOH was 

used as the oxidizing agent in the presence of air (Scheme I.S). Pieolinie acid possibly 

actcd as the ligand. 

ceo PylMeCN (1 :5 VNJ, 
/-BuOOH 

$ L: O-<:H 
Picotin~acid 

o 

S~hcm c I .S Oxidation of9, 10-dih)'droanthra~ene. 

In 2007, Bolm and co-workers improved Kim's system by oxidizing the activated 

methylene unit in benzylic moieties without using any acid or added ligand, besides the 

coordinating Lewis basic solvents, pyridine and acetonitrile.~1 The optimized conditions 

were the usc ofa 2 1001% loading of FeCll '6H20 and 3 equiv. Ofl-BuOOH in pyridine at 

82 °C under air, leading to the formation of the corresponding ketones. Different 

substrates sueh as diarylmethylene clerivatives and acyclic systems bcaring one hetero-
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aryl group lVere oxidized under the optimized conditions. Excellent yields (up to 99%) of 

ketone products were obtaincd from most diarylmethylene derivatives. However. p-

methoxytoluene was converted to the corresponding carboxylic acid in moderate yield 

(53%). 

Bauer and co-workers introduccd iron phosphinooxazoline eomplcxes for the 

oxidation of benzylic C~h groups to the corresponding ketones.': Two possible structures 

(9 and 10) of these complexes are shown in (Figure 1.11). The complexes were /lot 

structurally characterized. However, IR spectra showed two difTerent \'C- N stretching 

frequencies indicating two non-equivalent nitrogen donor atoms in the coordination 

sphere. Although paramagnetic. reasonable NM R spectra were obtained with some line 

broadening. The 111 NM R chemical shills of the two oxazoline rings were different 

Therefore, the complex was proPOS(.'(! to be the cis-isomer. Employing 2 mol% of this 

complex. 38-93% oxidized products were obtained from dihydroanthracene, 

diphenylmethane and fluorene using 1-l1uOOI-l as ox idizing agent. 

~Ph' .. Ph? F\ ~ .. "p 

" N' I ' N 
0-/ X lvO 

trans 

Figure 1.11 lron( lI) phosphinooxazoline complexes. 

Selective oxidation of unaetivated isolated and aliphatic (spl ) C·H bonds is a 

major challenge in modem chemistry. IJ.84 A large number of different catalytic systems 
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have been developed during the last few decades. Among them. non-heme iron catalysts 

play (l vital role in the aliphatic C-H oxidation process. Iron cawlysts containing nitrogen-

based ligands. namely the tripodal tetradentate ligands TPA.50·1S (tris(2-

methylpyridyl)amine), linear letradentale ligands BPM ENS6 (N-N--dimethyl-N,N'-bis(2-

pyridylmethyl)-1.2-diaminocthane) and BQENI7 (N-N'-dimethyl-N,N'-bis(8-quinolyl)-

1.2-diaminocthane) have been used for the oxidation of alkanes using H20;: as oxidant. 

Common features of these non-heme iron catalysIs were the usc oftetradenlate ligands, 

which contain at leaSI two pyridine type donors and two cis labile coordinating co-ligands 

such as triflales or acetonitrile. In solution, these labile coordinating ligands easily 

dissociate and fonn active iron-oxo species with the addition of H20 , . Recently, high 

valent iron-oxo species have been spectroscopically identified and charactcrized. 72,sa 

Also, steric and electronic eff .. 'C ts of different substituents on these ligands significant ly 

influence the stability of the catalysts under the harsh oxidation condi tions. Britovsek and 

co-workers tried to increase the catalyst stability by modifying the ligand backbone by 

varying the number and hybridization of carbon atoms ( I-V) (Figure 1,12).1'1 

x=o,S 

Figure 1.1 2 Changing the backbone oflWMEN ligands. 
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Also, difTerent donor atoms wefe introduced such as oxygen and sulfur in the ligand 

backbone.90 I3ritovsck found that ligand rigidity and strong ligand field effects increased 

the catalyst's stability towards alkane mddation, which is cri tically important for catalytic 

activity under harsh oxidation conditions. Oxidation ofcyelohexane was carricd out using 

iron complexes o f these ligands in acetronitrile at room temperature. A 65% yield of 

oxygenatcd products was obtained with a 9:1 ratio ofCyOH to CyO using 10 equiv. of 

There arc few examples of non-heme iron catalysts for the stereospecific 

hydroxylation of simple alkane substrates.36•91 .9:l White and co-workers reported selective 

aliphatic C-I-! bond oxidation for a broad range of substrates using electrophilic Fe(S,s-

PDP) (PDP "" 2-( {(S)-2-[(S)-I-(pyridin-2-ylmethyl)pyrrolidin-2-yIJpyrrolidin-l-

yl}mcthyl)pyridine) catalyst ( 11 ) using inexpensive I-! lOl as oxidant (Figure 1.13).9J-9S 

Selectivity was obtained on the basis of electronic and steric properties of the substrate. 

In all cases, the most electron-rich tertia!)' (3°) C-H bonds oxidized to alcohols and 

methylene C-H bonds oxidized to ketones (Figure 1.13). 

[ 
cPNCCH'l ,. -
C~NCCH' '"'''' 

Fe(S.S-PDP} 

d 
PivO 

Catal.15 mol%, 0 
AcOH (1 .5 equiv.) C3H7J... 

H20 2 (3.6 equiv.j 56% 
11 CH3CN,rt 

Figure 1, 13 Fe(S,S.PDP) complex and its catalytic activity. 
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Costas and co-workers reported a series of novel non-heme iron complexes (12) 

containing methylpyridine derivatized triazacyclononane (TACN) ligands which showed 

an unprecedentt.-d efficiency in the stereospecific oxidation of alkanes (Figure 1.I4).sl 

The r3lio of alcohol (A) and ketone (K) products depend on the substitution pallern of the 

pyridine ring. When the substituted groups arc less bulky, such as H or Me, compart.-d to 

'Pr, then the A/K ratio is increased. Under the conditions (1000 equiv. of substrate, 

cyclohexane 'IS. catalyst), 76% of oxidized products were obtained with II remarkably 

high cyclohexanolto cyclohexanone ratio (12.3:1). These catalysts were also used for the 

epoxidation of ole tins to cis-diols. Again. Costas and co-workers reported a very active 

iron catalyst ( IJ) for the stereospecific hydroxylation of alkanes.% In that case, they 

modified the MEl' ligand (MEP "" N,N'-dimethyl·N,N'·bis(2-pytidylmethyl)cthane- I,2-

diamine) by introducing a bulky hydrocarbon group such as pinenc at the 4 and 5 

positions of pyridine (Figure 1.14). This sterie bulk group prevents the fomlation of 

noncatalytie oxo-dimers and oligomeric species. Asa rcsultthc iron site is embedded in 

an oxidatively robust cavity. Using 1 mol% catalyst loading, 35-69% of hydroxylaled 

products were obtained from tertiary alkanes such as cis-I,2-dimethy1cyclohexane. 1-

methyl,4-pivaloyl cyclohexane. acetoxy-p.menthane and 2,6·dimethyloctane. The 

prcfercnces for tertiary C-H bond o.xidation ovcr secondary C-H bonds indicate site 

selectivity and strength of C·H bonds. This is the best non-heme iron hydroxylat ion 

catalyst rcportcd so far 
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9_" [C.",_",,_ P" 
r-----1'7N •. , FI ,.OTf rr:- AcOH (0,5 equiv) ("i-
L---i...: N- le ~OTf ...J.-...) ---- ,)V 

'~ __ PM) H;oO,(1 .2equlV)PivO eHl eN. n 69% 

[Fe(OTf), 
(S.S,R)-mcpp)1 " 

" 
Figure 1.1 4 Fe(RR'PyTACN) (12 ) and Fe(S.S.R-mcpp) (13) complexcs and their catalytic 

activities 

In conclusion, thc iron-catalyzed oxidat ion of alkanes is still in its early stage and 

much work is needed to further devclop the field. 

1.52 Iron-catalyzed olefin epoxidation 

Metal-catalyzed oxidation of olefins represents the most elegant and 

environmentally friendly route for the synthesis ofepoxide products. 97 ,93 Olefins arc 

one of the most important starting materials for organic synthesis and their oxidation 

leads to various value-added products such as epoxides. alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, 

and carboxylic acids. These in turn arc important building blocks for the production 

of bulk and finc ehemicals.99 

Different oxidizing agents may be used for the metal-catalyzed epoxidation of 

olcfins. Typical oxidizing agents used ar~ alkyl hydroperoxide. hypochlorite salts 

(e.g. NaOCI) or iodosylbenzenc. Problems associated with these oxidizing agents arc 

the low active oxygen contcnt and waste by-products which lower the atom economy 
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of the reaction (Table 1.1).100 One of the current industrial processes for the 

production of simple elK>xides (e.g. propylene oxide) is the chlorohydrin process. This 

process involves chlorine in the presence of NaOH producing 2.01 tons of NaCI and 

0.102 ton of 1.2-chloropropane by-product per ton of propylene o.xide. 101 Considering 

this. molecular o)(ygen would be the most preferred oxidizing agent because its high 

content of activc oxygen and low cost. However, poor selectivity towards epoxides 

has been observed to date when using molecular oxygen as terminal oxidant, IOl 

whereas hydrogen peroxide is suggested to be easier to handle, and more seicctive. I01 

Many catalysts comprised of different metals have been used in the presence 

of H202 for the elK>xidation of olelins.I OJ Some of these catalysts. which have been 

deve loped in combination with l'h02 arc polyoxometa]s l04 (\V or Mo), futhenium 'os. 

109 and rhenium l1 0 but these metals are e)(pensive and toxic. Thcrcforc, hydrogcn 

peroxide develops an idcal systcm by combining with a non-toxic and incxpensivc 

Illct(ll catalyst for epo)(idalion reactions, espccially in liquid-ph(lse processes in 

industry.III .111 Hence, the usc of H20 2 in combination with cat(llytic amounts of lirst-

row late-transition metals such as Fe or Mn, is desirable. 
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Table 1.1 Oxidants used in the metal-catalyzed epoxidations and thief active oxygen 

content 

Oxidant Active oxygcn contcnt (wt.%) Waste by-product · 

Oxygcn (02) 100 Nothing or H2O 

Oxygcn (02)/ reductor 50 lhO 

1-1 20 2 47 H,O 

NaOCI 21.6 NaCI 

CH)CO)H 21.1 CHJCOOl-l 

I-BuOOl-l (TBH P) 17.8 1-l3uOI-l 

KI-ISOs 10.5 KH S04 

Me, SiOOSiMcl MeJSiOSiMc) 

Ph lO 7.3 Ph ' 

·Other by-products can be produce depending on substrates 

There is an interest in the usc of manganese complexes for the epoxidation 

of olefins. Using H20, as a terminal oxidant with this metal can result in 

decomposition of\he catalyst due to the potency of this oxidant. However. Mansuy 

and co-workers introduced a chlorinated manganese porphyrin complex ( 14) 

Mn(TPP)CI (TPP = Iclraphcnylporphyrin) in the presence of an imidazole or 

imidazolium carboxylate additive. which emcient ly catalyzed the oxidalion of 

alkenes 10 epoxides (Figu re 1.15).119 The cpoxide product in 45% yield was 

obtained from styrene after 1 h stirring using 2.5 mol% Mn(TPP)CI and 0.5 equiv. of 

imidawle. An important breakthrough carne in Ihe 1990s when lacobsen and 

Kutsuki simultaneously explored a chiral Mn(salen) complex ( I S) for the 

enantioseleclive epo.xidalion ofalkenes (Figure 1. 1 5).12O-1n 
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Figure 1.1 5 Manganese porphyrin Mn(TPP)CI complcx (14) and Jacobsen's Mn(salen) 

complex (15) for the epoxidation of olefins. 

Similar to manganese complexes, iron salts and complexes can also be used 

as cata lysts for the epoxidation of alkenes. lOo For example, iron porphyrin 

complexes have been used for the epo . ..:idation of an alkene in the presence of 

hydrogen peroxide as a terminal o . ..:idant. Often. inferior conversion and selectivity 

were observed due to the rapid decomposition of hydrogen pero . ..:ide in the presence 

of iron. However, Traylor and co-workers reportcd a polytluorinated tFe(TPP)CII 

complex (16) (TI' P = tetraphenylporphyrin) for the epoxidation of cyclooctene to 

the corresponding epoxide in high yield (Figure 1.16).lll The optimal requirements 

for this process were 5 mol% catalyst loading and slow addition of the oxidant 

(30% H20 2) (Figure 1.16, Scheme I). Also, Nam and co-workers reported an 

electron-rich Fe( l1I ) porphyrin complex (17) (meso-tetramesitylporphinato)iron(Jl l) 

chloride [Fe(TMP)C11, which clllalyzed the epoxidution of olefins with 30% H,0 2 

in the presence of 5-C I-I-methylimida7.0 le in an aprotic solvent (Figure 1.16).' 24 

Th is electron-poor 5-CI-I-methylimidawlc was shown to have an important role in 

the catalyst activity of Fe(TMP)CI. It bonded with the Fc(TMP)Cl complex. 
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decelerating the 0-0 bond cleavage of the intermediate [(TMP)Fe-OOHJ or 

(TMP)fe- I'b02 adduct. As a result , the life-times of the intermediates became 

longer. and directly transfered oxygen to the olefinic substrates to form epoxides 

Also, the intermediate formed a high-valent iron-oxo radical cation (TMP)'"Fe;Q 

complex by losing water and trans fering oxygen to the olefins to form epoxides 

(Figure 1.l6,Schem(2) 

CeF5 

16 

30% H20" [16]5 mot% ° 
R~R CH2CI2 : MeOH (1 :3) rR 

25°C,I-24h 

00 
80% 100% 

Scheme 1 

17 

(Ht 
,b-H H20 

-~e l il -porp-- - ielV- porp 

Iml\~ a /~ 
R R A R R 

R R 

Scheme 2 

Figure 1.1 6 Iron porphyrin Fe(TPP)C1 (16) and Fe(TMP)CI ( 17) eomplexcs and their 

activities towards epoxidation of olefins. 
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Various research groupsR6S, " ~-127 reported iron complexes containing 

mu lti dentate, non-macrocyclic. N-donor ligands. These complexes activate the 

oxidant, Hl02, without formation of free radicals. In 200[, Jacobsen and co-workers 

presented an efficient epoxid(ltion catalyst for terminal o[etins which are normally a 

challcnging class ofsubstrates. 12S By employing easily-prepared iron complexes in 

the presence of 1-1 20 2 (aqueous 50 1'0'1.%), (I wide v(lriety of aliphatic olefins gave the 

corresponding epoxides within 5 min in 60-90% isolated yields, For example. 1-

dodecene was converted to 90% epoxidc product using 3 mol% catalyst aner 5 min 

of stirring. This system was also applicable for non-terminal olefins such as 

cyclooctene. Imlls-5-decene ( Figure 1.17, Scheme 1). They explored a catalyst 

system consisting of the tetradcntale MEP ligand (ME P .. N.N·-dimethyl-N.N '

bis(2-pyridylmethyl)ethane-I,2-diamine) and an iron{!!) precursor in aeelOnitrile. 

The mononuclear lFe l1{MEP)(CI'h CNhl{C[04)2 complex gave a relatively lower 

yield of epoxide (40% for I-decene) with 4 equill. of H202. However, in-silu 

generated [Fe'I(ME P)(CH1CN)2 ICSbF6h in the presence of acetic acid incrcased the 

product yield up to 90%. They isolated a II-OXO , carboxylate bridged diiron(ll l) 

complex (1M) (Figure 1.17) which is reminiscent of thc active site of the oxidized 

methane monooxygenase (MMO),29 
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l/?~9;)r 
[18] 3 mol%,aceticacid 
30mot%,4°C , 5min 0 

R:-'R2 CHlCN, A 
1.5equy. H20 2 

R, R, 

/C6°fd' ~C4H9 0 V C4H9 

86%epoxide 87%epo~ide 76%epoxide 

" Scheme 1 

Figure 1.17 Jacobsen's Fe(MEP) catalyst (I S) and its activity towards epo:-;idation of 

oletins. 

Stack and co-workers reported a p-oxo diiron cornplc:-; for the cpo .• ddat ion of 

te rminal alkenes.12! The catalyst was [(phenh(H20)Felllh(p-O)](CI04)4 or 

[«phenh(~hO)Felllh(p-O)I(NOJ)4 fonned by the combination of an iron(ll l) 

precursor (ferric perchlorate or ferric nitrate) with 2 equiv. of phenanthroline in 

MeCNni,O. A 0.25 mol% ill-.I'illl, or isolated. catalyst was used for a variety of 

substrates including electron-poor and electron-rich alkenes, styrene and allyl 

derivatives at 0 °C in the presence of32%peracetic acid (Figure 1.18, Scheme I). 

Good to exce llent yie lds (up to 100%) of epoxide products were obtained within 5 

min. The catalyst (19) consists of two phenanthroiine ligands (phen) bonded to each 

iron center in a cis-fashion and therefore, bridging oxide and water ligands 

coordinated to the adjacent cis sites of iron (Figure 1.18). The active oxidant 

species was proposed to be a complex which might form through water 

displacement at one or both iron centers by a monodentate or bridging peracetic 
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acid. Evidcnce for that hypothesis was the inactivity of [«phenh(CJ)FeIl1hCp-

O)J(Cl)2 comp lex towards the epoxidation ofalkcnes duc to the st ronger Fe-ligand 

bond strength o f chloride versus water. 

Figure 1.18 Stack's Fe(phen) catalyst (19) and its activity towards epoxidotion of ole fins. 

Que and co_workers6S ,lb,m reported a series of iron complexes (Figure 1,19) 

containing TPA (/ris(2-methylpyridyl)amine) or BPMEN (N-N'-dimethyl-N,N'-

bis(2 -pyridylmcthyl)- 1,2 -diaminoelhane) ligands and detailed mechanistic studies 

o fepoxidation and Cis-hydroxylation of alkenes us ing the complexes as catalysts. 

The substituent pattern on the TPA and BPMEN li gands and the two labile ci!."· 

coordination sites on iro n wcre cruc ially important to achieving high cata lyst 

activity. Iron complexes containing both TPA and BPM EN ligands were able to 

generate high-valent HO·Fe""O species. which conta ined both oxo and hydroxy 

functional groups,6S,69 From isotope labeling studies, it was found that when the oxo 

group transferred to the a lkene, it produced epoxide whereas hydroxy group tran sfer 

produccdcis-diol. 
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X" CIO~ orOTf 

20, L" TPA; R1= R1" R3 " H 
21 , l = 5-Me3·TPA; Rl "Me, R2 " R3 " H 
23, l " 6-Me2-TPA; R2 " Me, Rl "R3" H 
24, l" 6-Me3-TPA; R2 " R3 " Me, R1" H 

22. l" BPMEN; Rl " R2 " H 
25. l" 6-Me2-BPMEN; R2 " Me, Rl " H 

Figure 1. 19 Iron TPA and BPMEN complexes with diffcrent substituentson pyridine 

rings. 

Recently, Costas and co-workers reported iron complcxcs containing 

~~ PyTACN (pyridine derillatized triazacyclononane) (R .. Me, jPr and R' = H, Me) 

ligands which produced epoxide and dia l from olefins. " The selectivity of products 

(epmide/diol ratio) was controlled by the substituent groups on the pyridine ring. 

From their isotope labeling studies. it was observed that the less sterically-bulky 

groups such as mcthyl enhanced epoxide formation whcreas the more bulky ' I'r 

group favoured dial formation (Scheme 1.6). The inllestigatcd complexes were 

classified into two categories: class A and class B. Class A catalysts formed HO-

Fev=O intermediates "ia inserting one oxygen atom from water and another onc 

from peroxide and favoured cpoxide product formation. Class B catalysts formed 

intcrmcdiate Feill-OOH or HO_Fe'v_OH via inserting both oxygen atoms from 

peroxide and favourcd cis-hydroxylation. These complexes had earlier shown 

cxcclJcnl efficiencies for the stereospecific hydroxylation ofalkanes. !1 
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R'= H,Me 

AR"H:H:,~ 
'----v-' 

Felli proposal FelllFelvproposal 

Class A ClassB 

Sche InI.' 1,6 Mechanism of iron KK'PyTACN complexes for epoxidation/hydroxylation of 

olefins, . indicates an an isotopically labeled I!O. 

Que el ai, reported iron complexes bearing (01'131'), (BQBI') and 6-Me2-BI'BI' 

ligands for the oxidation of o ldins with high enantiomcrie excess (Figure 1,20), 1)0 In 

all of these complexes, two cis-lab ile ligands were coordinated lrall.\' to the pyrolidinc 

backbone and Fe-Npyrohd,oo bond lengths were si milar. The Fe-NppiJrn elQ",nulrno bond 

lenglhs of complexes 26, 27 and 2/:1 were 2,192 A, 2,272 A and 2,264 A indicating 

high-spin Fe(l l) cenlers. Using these complexes for the oxidation of ole fins with 

~h02, se lectivity of cpoxidc formation was fa \loured for complexes containing a less 
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stcrically bulky a-position substituted pyridine such as 26. Catalyst 26 gave a 1:4.6 

ratio o f cis-diol/epoxide product from trans-2-heptene using 10 equiv. of l·h02 at 

ambient temperature in 20 min. Increasing the steric bulkiness o f these complexes, 

catal yst selectiv ity moved towards diol formation. The complex [Fc"(I3PBP)(OTf)21 

(28) showed the best hydroxylation emciency for trans-2-heptene, with 97% ee 

which is comparable with Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation. III 

O?---D c:ro G--D 
o~ ~o ~ 8 QN Np 

BPBP BOBP 6-M~ -BPBP 
[Fe"(BPBP)(OTfhl [Fe"(BOBP)(OTfh l [Fe"(6-Mez-BPBP)(OTfhl 

26 28 

Figure 1.20 Optically active ligands and their corresponding iron complexes 

Rybak-Akimova and co-workers reported a pyridine-comaining macrocyclic 

iron(l1) complex (30) bearing an aminopropyl pendam arm which was an exce llent 

catalyst for the epoxidation o f cyc100ctene (Figure 1.21 ).132 The complex exhibited a 

distorted square-pyramidal coordination geometry where the aminopropyl pendant urm 

occu pied the axial position. 30 only acted as an active catalyst in the presence of 

trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (HOTf). Thc pendant amino group was protonated by 

HOTf which opened a coordination site within the complex, which became available fo r 

the ox idiz ing agent or a substrate to coordinate. Using 5 mol% of complex 3 1, oxidation 

of cyc100ctene gave 89% epoxide, with 98% selectivity within 5 min. No 1.2-diol or 
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allylic by-products wcre observed. However, tenninal olefins such as I -octene gave 

re latively low yields (32-76%) of the correspond ing epo.>.:ide. 

Jo"igure 1.2 1 Biomimetie iron complex containing a pyridine macrocycle ligand bearing a 

pendant ann. 

Be ller and co-workers reported an elegant and simple method for the 

epoxidation of olefins using a combination of FeCIJ ·6H20 and 2,6-

pyridined iearboxylie acid (H2pydic) in the presence of an organic base. IJJ · 136 30% 

l·h02 was used as the terminal oxidant and good yields ofepoxides were obtained 

They developed another ealalytic system using FeCIJ ·6H20 and imidazole and its 

derivlllives. I17•1J9 Through these studies, it was fou nd that 5-chloro" 1-

melhylimidazole as an additive increased epoxide yields for aromatic olefins. but 

was unsuccess ful in the epoxidation of aliphatic olefins. 139 However, bulky 

imidazole additives were found to facilitate for epox idation of a broader range of 

substrates including aliphatic olefins (Scheme 1.7). 131 Recently, Beller and Costas 

reported a biomimetic iron catalyst for the epoxidation of ole fin s using molecular 

oxygen at room tcmpcrature. 140 The cata lyst was a combinat ion of FcCh ·6H20 , 

illlida7.0le and p-ketoester (ethyl-2-Q.\weyclopentanecarboxylate). 
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Scheme 1.7 Olefin epoxidation by Beller and co-workers, 

1.5.3 Fe-TAML complexes in green oxidation reactions 

An adequate supply of clean dr inking water is very important for healthy 

living,141 yet pure drinking water is gelling scarce in some paris of the world due to its 

inereast:tl contamination by potentially toxic synthetic chemieals. 142 For example, 

hazardous and bioaeeumu lative chemicals such as chlorophenols, nitrophenols, azodyes 

and sulfur arc water pollutants produced from the textile, pulp and paper. pesticides and 

oil refinery industries. 14l Degradation of these pollutants is essential for purification of 

water and healthy aquatic life. 

Collins and co-workers have designed green oxidation catalysts for the 

degradation of poll utants. Their targets were allaining practical, efficient and selective 

catalysts for the act ivation of hydrogen peroxide for greening global chemical 

technologies. '44 Tetradentate ligands were chosen for iron complexes where one or two 

coordination sites are available for the act ivation of oxidizing agents such as hydrogen 

peroxide. '4s Among the ligands studied, tctraamido macrocyclic ligands (TAMLs) 

provided appropriate ligand fields through their strong u-donor ability and avoided 
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Fenton-type chemistry. Moreover, complexes of maerocyclic tetraamido-N-cont(lining 

ligllnd~ arc resistant to oxidative degrlldmion and hydrolysis.l46 A high-valent iron-oxo 

intermediate was proposed as a key intermediate in the Fc-TAML cat(llytie system. The 

first example ofa high-valent Fe·TAM L complex (32) showed an Fev oxo intermediate. 

which was characterized by UV-vis, Miissbaucr, EPR and X-ray absorption spectroscopy 

(Figure 1.22).11 

Figure 1.22 High-valent Fev oxo intermediate ofFe·TAM L complc);. 

In 1998. the Collins group reported robust ox idation catalysts for the degr(ldlltion 

of pinllcyanol chloride (PC) because most commereially aVll ilable dyes arc comprised of 

40-50% of PC (Figure 1.23).141 Therefore. PC is II major Ilqu(ltic pollutant in textile dying 

regions. The activ(ltion of H202 for bleaching i>C was carried OUi using 0.4 .umol of 

complex 33 at pH 7.4 (phosphate buffer). 100% PC was degraded in less th(ln a min. as 

confirmcd by UV-(lnalysis. This catalyst was also applicablc for thc dcgrad(ltion of other 

dycs such as Chicago sky blue 6b. Evans blue, Acid blue 25, Acid red 97. Acid orange 8 

and Direct violet 5 I. The lifetime of these clltalysts were studied by varying the six-

membered chelate rings. For example, comple.\{ 33 contains geminal dimcthyl groups and 

complex 34 contains geminal diethyl groups. Comparative studies of these two catalysts 
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showed after seven bleaching cycles that catalyst 33 remained highly efficient whereas 

catalyst 34 was less active. In the presence of len-butyl hydroperoxide (1-8uOO H) in 

CI·beN, 10% of the catalyst 34 was decomposed to form compound 35 via I'I-atom 

abstraction from one of the methylene C-Ii bonds of an ethyl group (Figure 1.23). 148 

[ 

H, , H l-°'7_..0 ... .. ° CIy"yNAN--<; 
CI~)-{--\, 

" 

Pinacyanotchloride 

Figure 1,23 Fe-TAML activators for degradation ofl'e . 

In 2004, Fe-TAML complex 33 was investigated for the treatment ofpapcr and 

pulp mill emuent for the degradation of colour and adsorbable organic halides (AOX) 

(Figure 1.23). Using 0.5 pM ofFe-TAM L and 6.5 mM hydrogen peroxide at pH 11 , 56% 

of the colour was removed from the emuent of a Kraft mill within four hours. The 

removal of colour varied a lillie when temperature was changed from 16 to 70 QC.149 

Therefore. the temperature was fixed at 40 QC for the emuent treatment in the laboratory 

as well as on a pilot plant scale 
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In 2008, the Coll ins group designed a Fe-TAML activator based on four 

regulating parameters: hydrolytic stability, operational stability, speeds of peroxide 

activation and pHS, ISO Fe-TAML (36) attaincd a hugc hydrolytic stability by replacing the 

CHJ group with F on the '1ail" and incorporating an N02 group instead o f Cion the 

"hcad" of TAML (F igure 1.24). Gencrally, Fc-TAML substi tuents with electron-

withdrawing groups showed more Q)ddative reacti vity and stabi lity comparcd to simi lar 

cata lysts with elcrtron-donating subst ituents, 151 Also a shift of pH from ca. 10.5 to ca. 12 

increased the ratc o fpcrox ide act ivation and catalystefficicncy fm thc blcaching ofdyes, 

Howcvcr, thc Fc-TAML catalysts used for the largc scalc watcr treatmcnt plant might 

producc fluorinatcd dcgradation fragm ents which are biochcmically unfa miliar. 

H,,' OK ° ]- H,,' °Ho l-
0'":0:"",1 "'":1' 0'":0:"",1 "":0:"0, 8- --0- -1 Fe, F 1 / FC, I - "N SOJ 

H N/ N H NN H N + 

\--I. ° ";1 A. A ". 
tjl I' o· 7\ 0 Tail OH 

Y "' H20 
Ora ngc ll 

Figure 1.24 Gcncration I (36) and Generation 2 (37) Fe·TAML activators. 

In the continuing developmcnt of grecn ox idat ion catalysts, the Collins group 

discovered the second generation Fe-TAML activator (37) in 2009 (Figure 1.24), IS2 The 

Gencration 2 catalyst was designed in such a way that it would achieve high activity and 

be fluorine and chlorine free. The structure of the Generation 2 catalyst is different from 

Gencration I via new hydrogen bond formation between the a .... ial aqua ligand (Y) and thc 
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amide oxygens.1n Catalyst 37 was investigated for the degradation of Orange II dye ([4-

[(2-hydroxynaphthyl)azo]-benzenesulfonie] Na' salt) at pH 7 to 11.152.ISJ More than 90% 

of the Orange II was degraded within Jess than 8 min. At pH 7, it is the most active Fe

TAML activator to date. 

1,5.4 Iron-catalyzed C-C cross-coupling reactions 

Transit ion metal-catalyzed carbon-carbon bond fonning reactions are an 

important class of reactions in organ ic synthesis. 1S4 Palladium- and nickel-based catalysts 

have become central to carbon-carbon bond formin g reactions for the synthesis of 

complex organic molecules. The price of these metals is very im porUlnt in any synthesis 

since they might be used on an industria l scale. For example, according 10 Sigma-

Aldrich. the current price (in Canadian dollar) of PdCb (99.999%) is approximately $ 138 

g.1 whereas FeC I2 (99.9%) is $3 1 g.l. Nickel has been shown 10 be toxic, which is a threat 

for consumer goods and health care products. ISS,l56 Furthermore, both I'd and Ni catalyst 

systems need the support of rationally designed ligands, which can bc cost ly and have 

high molecular weights. Therefore, alternatives that are similarly effective, yet cheaper 

and non-toxic, arc desirable. 
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Recently, iron catalysts have been shown to address to some extent Ihese socio-

economical and environmental challcnges. I,151-160 The typical reaction partners for iron-

catalyzed cross.coupling reactions are organometallic nuckophiles, specifically, 

Grignard reagents and elcctrophiles such as alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, or acyl halides. However. 

in certain cases. organomangancse. copper, and zinc derivatives arc used as 

organometallic nuclcophiles. A common protocol for iron.catalyzed cross-coupling 

reactions employs an Fe(lI) or Fe(lIl) precursor which is reduced in-silll by the 

organometallic nuclcophi les. 161 

Kochi and co·workcrs first introduced iron-catalyzed cross·coupling reactions of 

alkenyl halides with Grignard reagents.l f>: They described the coupling between vinyl 

halides and alkylmagnesium bromides using FeCI) (Schcme 1.8), The soilleni employed 

was THF and reaction conditions were optimized by varying the temperature (0·25 0c) 

and catalyst loadings (0.0 1·0.05 mol%). They obtained a maximum yield of 83% 1-

oclene from n-C6Hl lMgBr (40 mmol) and CH2" 'CHBr (204 mmol). 

FeCI3 

R-MgBr + X~ --- R-""" + MgBrX 
THF 

Scheme 1.8 Cross-coupling reaction between Grignard reagents and lIinyl halides. 
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The process proceeded in a highly stcreospecific manner with a retcntion of the 

vinyl halide configuration. Trails-propenyl bromide reacted 15 timcs faster than the cis-

isomer with melhylmagnesium bromidc (Scheme 1.9). In the case of cthylmagnesium 

bromide, a significant amount of ethane side-product was produced 1'10 p-hydride 

elimination reaction. 16J 

Scheme 1.9 Stcreospccific nature of cross· coupling reaction reponed by Koehi el al 

Koehi reponed the cross-coupling ofalkenyl halides with Grignard reagents using 

different Fc(lII) catalyst precursors. IM Using a sterically-bulky iron source, such as 

Fe(dbmh(tris(dibcnzoylmethido»), the catalyst stability increased but a large c)(cess of 

vinyl halides was still required . This proposed catalytic cycle is shown in Scheme 

1.10. 164•166 The catalytically active Fe(l) species was formed ill-silll by the reduction of 

the Fc(l ll ) precursor with 2 equill. of a Grignard reagent (RMgX). The resulting Fe(l) 

species undergoes o)(idative addition of vinyl halide to re-form the Fc(lll) species. 
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Fe precatalyst 

J Rodoctioo 

Rr R'r F'{I}~ r " 
Reductive Oxidative 
elimination addition 

R1 8r\ 

r'~J" 
Mg8r2 R1MgBr 

Transmetallation 

Scheme 1.10 Kochi's proposed mechanism 

Transmetallation of a lkyl groups from the Grignard reagent followed by reductive 

elimination of the cross-coupled product regenerates the Fe(l) species. The presence oran 

Fe( l) species was proposed due to the production of methane and ethane gas according to 

Equation 1.1. The value of n was found to be close to 2, which supports the theory of the 

reduction of Fc(lll) to Fe(l). However, the proposed catalytic cycle has limitations as the 

intermediate organometallic species were not detected or isolated. 

Fe(l ll ) + nCH)MgElr - Fe(ll l-n) + X CH4 + Y C1Hr,. where 11 = X + 2Y.lb4 (Equation 1. 1) 
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In 1983, Molander el a/, funher developed cross-coupling of alkenyl halides with 

Grignard reagents by introducing the solvent DME and lowering the reaction temperature 

to -20 0c. 167 Product yield was improved 10 100% and no excess alkenyl halides were 

required (Scheme 1.11). 

+ ArMgX 
1 mol%Fe(dbmh 

DME,-20to20OC, 
2h 

Ph H 

H'r\, 
Ar=phenyl 68% (yield) 

o-tolyl l00%(yield) 
l-naptlthyl 56% (yield) 

Scheme 1.11 Cross-coupling of vinyl halides with Grignard reagents by Molander e/ al. 

Cahiez et a/. showed the beneficial cfTe<:t of the co-solvent NM P (N-

methylpyrolidine) for these coupling reactions. Only 5% cross-coupled product was 

obtained using T HF as the solvent whcreas adding 9 equiv. ofNM I' increased the product 

yie ld to 85%. They assumed that NMP stabililed the intermediate iron species. Stereo-

and chemoselcctivity o f the cross-coupled products was obtained from the substrates 

which possessed functional groups such as amides, esters, ketones and alkyl chlorides 

(Scheme 1.12). 161,16'1 

81) inTHF5% 

81)~BU inTHFINMP85% 

Scheme 1. 12 EfTe<:tofNM I' in the cross-coupling reactions. 
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Further flexibility of these reactions was obtained by using functionalized 

Grignard reagents such as aryl nonallate (ArONt) (ONf = pcrfluorobutane sulfonate) 

shown in Scheme J.l3. I70 

b~Nf 
8rMg I ~~Nf 

e, 
5 mol% Fe{acach 73% 

Sch crn~ 1.13 Cross-coupling reaction between functional Grignard reagents with alkenyl 

halide. 

Around 30 years after Kochi's proposed mechanism. Ihe precise iron-catalyzed 

cross-coupling reaction rne\:hanism remains unknown. However, during Ihis period. it has 

been speculated thut Fe(O) or Fe(J) species act as catalyst intermediates but no structural 

evidence has been oblained.1 61.171 It was also suggested that Fe(ll) complexes acted as the 

catalytically active species. ln In 2002, FUrstner and co-workers described cross-coupling 

reactions between alkyl Grignard reagents and aryl chlorides. tosylates and triflates, 

which had previously been reported to be unrcactive. 161.11l.174 A modified iron-catalYled 

cross-coupling reaction mechanism was proposed that could undergo two different 

pathways. One involved "inorganic Grignard reagents," which had previously been 

proposed by Elogdanovic m alld the other proceeds by the fonnation of an organoferrale 

spccies. 17O FeCh reacts with 4 equiv. of RMgX to give a highly reduced species 

[Fe(MgX);:] where iron is formally in a -2 oxidation state (Scheme 1.14) 
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Scheme 1.14 Formation of llogdanov ic's inorganic Grignard reagent. 

Fllrstner proposed that the reduction process does not stop once a zero-valent iron 

species is formed, but instead leads 10 Ihc fo rmation ofa negat ively charged iron species 

through a j}-hydride elimination. The oxidative addition o f aryl halidcs to the reduced 

species forms Fe(O), which is again allackcd by the e:-;ccss Grignard reagent. Reduct ive 

elimination of the desired prodUCI regenerates the activc iron (-2) species (Scheme 1.15). 
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R 
I 

[R'-Fe(MgXJ.l 
[R '-Fe(MiP\)) 

Low""",'''''m,"~ 
RMgX 

Scheme 1.1 5 FUrstner·s proposed mechanism I';alow-valent intermediates vs. 

organoferrate manifold . 

The Fe(-2) complex [Li(tmeda)b[Fe(C2H4)4] (38), originall y synthesized by Jonas 1'1 al 

was shown to be an active catalyst for cross-coupling reactions (Schemc 1.16).117.178 The 

com plex showed good to excellent catalytic activity for the cross-coupling of aryl 

Grignard reagents and alkyl halides with diffcrent functional groups such as ketones, 

cstcrs, enoates, nitriles, isocyanates, ethers, acetals. pinaeol boronates, trialkyls ilyl 

groups, and even terminal and internal epoxides (Schemc 1.16). The alkyl halides mainly 

used are comprised of primary and secondary halides but not teniary halides due to their 
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involvement in the formation of radical intcrmcdiates in ceria in iron-cataly£ed 

pr!Xcsses. 179 Notably, nickel-bascd catalysts also do not show any cross-coupling activity 

ofsterically hindered tertia ry alkyl halides with Grignard reagents. 

5 ~ R\_-.f\.R) 

THF, 200C,"'10min{H)R~ 

~6~ 1>1 Ph 

92'10 (X" CI) 66% (X" Br) 

Good toe~cellentyield 

o 
Ph~Ph 

91 % {X" I) 

Seheme 1.16 Fe(.2) complex for the cross-coupling of alkyl halidcs with differcnt 

functional groups, 

McMg(]r docs not form (]ogdanovic's "inorganic Grignard rcagene due to its 

inabi lity to undcrgo p-hydride elim ination. It has becn found that non-stabi lized alkyl-

iron species or organoferrate complexes werc formed by reacting FeX n (n = 2, 3) with 

various organolithium or organomagnesium halide reagents (Scheme 1.15).1n.18()-1 8J 

FOrstner and co·workers werc able to isolate the organoferTate 

[(Me.Fe)(MeLi)J[Li(OEt2hl (39) from the reaction of an ether solution of FeCb with an 

excess of Meli at low temperature (Scheme 1.(7). Crystals suitable for X.ray analysis 

were obtained from recrystallization in die thyl ether at -40 °C to ·78 °C,184 It rcaeted with 

more activated elcctrophiles such as acid chlorides and triflatcs to give the corresponding 
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products in good yields but was unreactivatc towards chlorobenzoate and even 

iodobenzoate (Scheme 1.17). ' 79 

0.25equiv. 
39 

M, 
I 

Substrate Product 

Me,~~t:eM~ 
Et;>O"U::'Me;U -OEt;> 

39 

[(Me. Fe)(MeU1J[Li(OEt;>I;>1 

THF, -40 to ·30 ·C 

~M' "AM
. / 

CtN \J\, 

M. 

~O 
60% (X " CI) 80% (X "OTf) 70% (X "OTf) 

Scheme 1.17 Organoferrate complex for the cross-coupling of acid chloride and Iriflates. 

In 2004. Nakamura and co-workers rcported iron-catalyzed cross-coupling 

reactions of alkyl halidcs with aryl Grignard rcagents. Amincs were shown to have a 

beneficial effect on thcir reactions. For example, TMEDA (tetmmethylethylcncdiamine) 

tlscd with FeCh suppressed the fonnalion ofundesirablc prodtlcts such as o lefins.' ls The 

rcaction conditions wcrc optimizcd by thc slow llddition of 1.2 equiv . ofOrignll rd reagent 

and TMEDA using a syringe pump to the 5 mol% FeCI) solution in THF at low 

tcmperature (-78 to 0 QC). A widc variety ofsubstratcs such as cycl ic, acyclic. primary 

and secondary alkyl halidcs gave good to excellent yic lds in the range of 45·99% of 

cross-couplcd products (Schemc 1.18). High stereo- and ehemosek"cli vity were observed 

from functi onalized alkyl hlllides such as those bearing polar cstcr groups. Tcrtiary 

halidcs did not givc any cross-couplcd products, instead they gave rcduction and 

e limination products. 
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R, 
)---x -+- BrM9-0R1 

(H)Rz 
X= CI. Br,l 

5 mol%FeCI3 
1.2equiv. TMEOA 

THF.-78toO OC 
30 min 

nC8H17-Q g (Y0CHJ a Ph 

EtO~ 
88% (X = I) 

X=I 97% 
Br 91% 
CI 45% 

X= I 99% 
Br 99% 
CI 99% 

45-99% 

X = I 87% 

Scheme 1.1 8 Cross-couplingofalkyl halides with aryl Grignard reagents reported by 

Nakamura et af, 

At the same time, Nagano and Hayashi reponed the cross-coupling of alkyl 

halides with ary l Grignard reagents using Fe(acach in diethyl ether. l86 Use of an amine 

additive and slow addition of the Grignard reagents were not required conditions. but 

rcfluxing the reaction mixture gave yields in the range of 32-73% for primary and 

secondary alkyl halides (Scheme 1.1 9). 

R, -0"R' )---x -+- BrMg V~ \ 
(H)R2 

5 mol% Fe(acach R>-ORJ 

ElzO, refluK, 0.5 h (H)R2 ~ 

X =Ct, Br.1 32-73% 

nCsH17-o- h:'e.H" d e;H" ~30'Ph 1 4 
X = I 60% 

Br 70% 60% (X = Br) 73% (X =Br) 65%(X=Br} 
CI 32% 

Scheme 1.19 Cross-coupling ofalkyl halides with aryl Grignard reagents reported by 

HayashiI'll/I. 
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Encouraged by the results of Fllrslner i1),m had shown previously. Bedford and 

co-workers reported <lnalogous Fe(lll) salen complexes for the cross-coupling of alkyl 

halides with aryl Grignard reagents. " 7 Catalyst efficiency of these complexes were 

studied by increasing the diamino linker length or replacing the ethylene linker with an 

aromatic spacer resulted in decreased catal}1ic activ ities. However, 2.5 mol% Fe(llI) 

complex (40) containing a cye lohexyl linker gave 90% yield of cross-coupled product 

using 2 equiv. of Grignard reagent in Et20 at 45 °C (Scheme 1.20), A slight decrease in 

yie ld was observed when iodo or ehloro eyc lohexanes were used instead of 

bromocyclohexane. No activity was observed when using a bulky Grignard such as 2,6-

dimethylphenylmagnesium bromide. 

-0-0 -o--c 
X = Ct(80%} 

Sr (90%} 
t (76%) 

56% (X = Sr) 61% (X = Sr) 

Sche me 1.20 Fe(lll) salen catalyzed cross-coupling by Bedford e/ al. 

lledford et al. have reported useful catalysts through combin ing FcCl, and amines 

such as triethylamine, TMEDA or DABCO (d iazabicyclooctane) (Scheme 1.21).I SI High 
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yields (40 to 100"10) of cross-coupled products were obtained and notably the slow 

addition of Grignard reagent was not 11 required. Regarding amine usc, the best activities 

were obtained with either mono- or bidentate tertiary arnines, while ehelating primary 

and secondary bis-amine ligands afforded eutalysts with lower activity. No excess o f 

amine was required and Fe:N mole ratio was always kept al 1:2. 

Catatystsystem 

Product yield (%) 

FeCl3/ 2equiv. Et3N 

85 

FeCI] I TMEOA 

75 

(~) 
N 

DASCO 

FeCI31 DASCO 

93 

Scheme 1.21 Fl"Ch/amine catalYll-d cross-coupling by Bedford el (II. 

Bedford ('I af. have used PEG (polyethylene glycol) stabilized iron nanopartiele 

catalysts for cross-coupling reactions. The nanoparticles were fOnlled il1"silll by the 

reduction of FeCI) by Grignard reagcnts.' S9 An ether solution of FeCI) and PEG with 5 

equiv. o f o.tolylmagnesiurn bromide turned black and formed iron nanoparticles between 

7-13 nm in size. Employing 5 mol% of these iron nanoparticles, 30 to 9 1% yields of 

cross-coupled products were obtained from primary and secondary alkyl halides by 

healing the reactions 10 45 °C in EI20 . However, us ing stericaliy-bulky Grignard reagents 

such as 2.6-dimethylphenyl magnesium bromide did not give any cross-coupled products 

Cahiez el al. reported a catalysl system using hexamethylenetetramine (HMTA) 

and TMEDA with Fe(acach for the cross-coupling of primary and secondary alkyl 
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halidcs with aryl Grignard reagen[s, l90 Good [0 cxcellent yields (39 [0 94%) of cross-

eouplcd products were obtained from primary and secondary alkyl bromides and iodides 

but no cross-coupled products were obtai ned from alkyl chlorides (Scheme 1.22). 

Grignard reagents ( 1.3 equiv.) were added slowly using a syringe pump over 45 min. 

This contrasts with the work of Bedford e/ (II. whcre TMEDA and FeCh were used for 

Ihe cross-coupling and slow addition was not requircd. Primary alkyl bromidcs and 

iodides gave lower yields than their secondary counterparts. They also dcvcloped a more 

convenient method of using FeCiJ as a calalyst precursor. FeCI) is hygroscopic and 

corrosivc. Thcrefore, thcy converted PeCiJ 10 [(FcC I));:(TMEDA)l ] complex wilh Ihe 

support of TMEDA which was casily isolated by filtration, and was easily handled as a 

calalyst precursor. 

[a] 5 mol% Fe(acaeh 
10 mol% TMEDA 

R 5mol% HMTA 
1 ~R3 THF,0 .C, 45min R\_F\.Rl 

(H)Rtx .. BrM9~ --[bl-',.c:.5-"m.,--%:o..:.:='--(H)R~ 
[FeCI312(TMEDA)3] 

(1.3 equiv.) 

X '" Br [a] 93% 
[b]78% 

X'" 1 [a]94% 
X"'CI [a) lraee 

X '" Sr 
(a] 88% 

THF. 20 ·C, 90 min 

Meo-0---<J 
X =Br 

[a] 93% 
[b]92 % 

Scheme 1.22 Novcl iron bascd catalyst systems by Cahicl el (1/. 
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Kozak and co-workers are interested in the exploration of single-component iron 

catalysts for carbon-carbon cross-coupling reactions of alkyl halides and aryl Grignard 

reagents. Rccently, iron halide complexcs bearing tctradcntatc and tridentate amine· 

bis(phenolate) ligands have been reported for C·C cross-coupling reactions.191.19J At 

present, the Kozak group is interested in the investigation of iron acetylacetonate 

complcxes bearing tetradentate amine·bis(phenolate) ligands, which would be single 

component catalysts for the cross-coupling of alkyl halides (mainly chloridcs) with aryl 

Grignard reagents. This approach will bcpresented in Chapter 4 of this thesis 

Following Kochi,162 Kumada l94 and Corriu's l95 innovative discoveries, 

impressivc progress has been made for cross-coupling reactions of Grignard reagents. 

Generally nickel- and palladium-catalyzed cross.coupling processes are frequently used 

in academia and industry. However, in recent years, non-tox ic and inexpensive metal

based iron catalysts have been discovered for this C-C cross-coupling reaction 

Mechanism s of iron -catalyzed cross-coupling reactions arc notw ell-established yet, and 

detailed studies continue to be nccdedso further progrcss can be made. 

1,6 History and prospects of amine·bis(phenol) ligands 

Phenol-containing ligands generate phenoxyl radicals which are si milar to the 

tyrosine containing mctalloproteins involved in oxygen dependant enzymatic 

catalysts. I96•199 This property inspired chemists to design transition metal complexes of 

different phenol.eontaining ligands for the de\'elopment of homogeneous catalysts and 

mimicking structural and functional model complexes of mctallocnzymes. Amine-
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bis(phenol) ligand containing transition metal complexes have been used as effective 

catalysts for polymerization reactions. For example, Kol ef al. reported a series of early 

transition metal complexes (Group IV and V) supported by amine-bis(phenolate) ligands 

as active catalysts for the polymerization of l_hexene.200-204 Aluminum complexes of 

amine-bis(phenolate) ligands and their eatal)1ic reactivity toward ring-opening 

polymerization of c-caprolactone has been reported by Chen 1'1 (l1. 2fiS Lanthanide 

complexes of amine-bis(phenolate) ligands have also shown catalytic activity in 

polymerization of lactide monomers. :!06· 207 Thus, amine-bis(phenol) ligands are 

extensiveiyused for main group metals, early transition metals and lanthanidesbu ttheir 

late transition metal chemistry is underdeveloped. 

The objcctive of this thesis is the synthesis and characterization of iron complexes 

contain ing am ine-bis(phenolate) ligands and the study of these complexcs as 

homogeneous catalysts. One of the advantages of using amine-bis(phenol) ligands is the 

possibility of fine-tuning their structure. One way of ach ieving this goal is by changing 

the ligand's backbone, for example, an N,N'-dimethylethylenediam ine backbone; or an 

N,N-dimethylethylenediamine backbone. The pendant arm can also be modified by us ing 

different donor atoms such as an oxygen-containing cyclic (tctrahydrofurfuryl), or a 

lincar ether (ethyl methyl ether), or a nitrogen-containing pyridine. This leads to the 

variation of coordination environment on the metal center via different donor ability and 

geometries. Also, substituents on ligands innucnce the metal center of the complexes 

electronically and/or sterically. These coordination paramcters play an important rolc for 

metal cornplexes and the ir catalytic properties. 
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Chapter 2. Synthesis and str(Jc/Ure a!amine·bis(phenc!ate}Fe(lII} halide complexes 

Chapter 2. Synthesis and structure of amine· 

bis(phenolate)Fe(lIl) halide complexes 

A part of this chapter has been published: Kamrul Hasan, Candace Fowler, Philip 

Kwong, Angela K. Crane, Julie L. Collins and Christopher M. Kozak,· Dallo" Trails. 

2008, 2991-2998 

Some modifications of this published paper have been made to expand the discussion and 

for the sake of consistency with the remainder of the thesis. 

2.1 Introduction 

Transition metal catalyst design is an important field of research both in industry 

and academia. ' An approach towards catalyst discovery is the rational design and 

preparation of ligands which can impart novel chemistry when incorporated into a 

metal's coordination sphere. For example, amine-bis(phenol) molecules form a class of 

ligand precursors, which contain both (J donor nitrogen and 1[ donor oxygen atoms. These 

molecules act as dianionic chelating ligands. Also, synthesis of these ligand precursors is 

straightforward and water is used as solvent wh ich gives high yields of the desired 

productsY Amine-bis(phenolate) ligands can strongly coordinate with highly oxophilic 

early transition metals and form well·defined structural complexes displaying a wide 
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range of reactivity.4 In the carly 199{)s, thcre was a dcmand for the synthesis of non

mctal1occnc-based ligands becausc of cxtcnsively patented cyclopentadienyl-ba51-d 

polymerization catalysts. Kol el (If. employcd tridentate aminc-bis(phenolate) ligands as 

alternatives to cyclopentadienyl groups for the early transition metal (Ti and Zr) 

polymerization catalysts.S•6 Howcver, laler they improved the catalyst's activilY by 

modifying the ligands through introducing a pendant donor arm. such as 

dimcthy1cthylaminc. elhylmcthyletheror pyridine and diITercnt substitutent groups on the 

phenolate rings. Also. in combination with Group 4 and 5 metals. these catalysts display 

high activities towards olefin and cyclic ester polymerizations.J•21 Group 3 and lanthanide 

metal complexes of these ligands have been used as catalysts or init iators for ring

opening polymerization of lactide and c-caprolactone. 22.1l Ily comparison, there has been 

much less usc of amine-bis(phenolate) ligands with the first row late transition metals,J)· 

~ J whereas the chemistry of monoanionic phenoxytriamine ligands with these metals is 

far more developed.44.s7 A number of Fe(IJJ) eomplexcs of this class of ligand has becn 

rcportl-d and studied as a result of their close relationship to phcnol-containing ligands 

found in non-heme iron-colltaining metalloenzymes. J1.J.4.SI-6S Particularly interesting is 

their similarity to catechol dioxygenases. iron proteins that catalYle the oxidative 

c leavage of catechol or its derivatives to the incorporation of molecular oxygcn. Also, 

phenol-conlaining ligands have a similarity 10 the tyrosine radicals found in many 

melalloprotcins.- Indeed. the principal focus of amine-bis(phenolate) iron ehcmistry 

10.<Jate has been wilh respcctto ilsuse in mimicking the structural and functional features 

of redox-active bioinorganic systems.ro:n However. exploration of aminc-bis(phenolate) 
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iron complexes as catalysts for organic synthesis is still undcrdcveloped. therefore. it 

might be a fruitful area of research to explore new inexpensive iron-based catalysts for 

orgunic synthesis. 

me Kozak group has recently begun exploring the catalytic potential of iron 

complexes supported by various amine-bis(phenolate) ligands bearing an additional 

pendant arm, such as an ether or amine group. For example, they have reported Fe(1I1) 

compounds supported by tetradentate and tridentate amine-bis(phenola te) ligands. which 

arc effectivc catalysts for cross-coupling of aryl Grignard reagents with alkyl halides, 

including secondary alkyl halides and benzyl halides.?) Inspired by these results. Ihe 

further development of iron complexes of amine-bis(phenolate) ligands seemed 

appropriate. This chapter describes the synthesis, structure and spectroscopic properties 

ofa related class ofiron(1l1) comple.l{es supported by amine-bis(phenolate) ligands. 

2.2 Results and Discussion 

2.2.1 Ligand synthesis 

Aminc-bis(phenol) ligand precursors were synthesized by modified litcrature 

procedures employing Mannich condensation reactions (Scheme 2.1). A one-pot reaction 

using Ihe corresponding phenol. primary or secondary amine and formaldehyde was 

performed. The usc of wuter us a reuction medium proves much more elTcctive for 

generating desircd products and allows shorter reaction times.2.l The amine and 

formaldehyde were added to the aqueous suspension of the substituted phenol and were 

heated at reflux overnight. The resulting solids were separated using filtration and 
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removal of wlven! under vacuum gave the desired products as colourless solids. The 

ligands were purified by recrystallization from hot ethanol. Following this procedure. five 

ligands were prepared (Scheme 2.1). Substitucnts in the 2 and 4-position of the phenols 

were either both lerr-butyl or methyl or a combination of lerl-butyl and methyl groups, 

and the amines were N,N'-dimelhylethylenediamine, tctrahydrofurfuTylamine or 

methol'yethylamine. Figure 2.1 shows the small library of amine-bis(phenol) ligands 

studied in this chapter. 

",¢OH 
2 I + 2CH20+ 

'" 
OH 

R2'¢ + 2CH,o + 

R' 

° Rn"-O'~OMe R" R' "rSu 

R" R'=Me 

R"rBu, R'''Me 

Scheme 2_1 Synthesis ofamine-bis(phenol) ligands. 
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Figure 2. 1 Library oramine·bis(phenol) ligands studied in this chapter. 

Z.Z.Z Synthesis 0/ Fe(III) complexes 

Amine.bis(phenol) ligands contain ·01-1 groups that can potentially react with 

metal centers. Metallation with alkali metal reagents can be accomplished using n-BuLi. 

NaH or KH to generate M2[L]. For example. several structurally-characterized aminc-

bis(phenolalC) lithium salts have been reported in the literature.74-11 These can be used in 

metallation reactions to produce transition metal complexes. Another route to such 

species is the direct reaction ora protonated ligand with suitable metal precursors sllch as 

elimination of alkane or amine Also. these prolonated ligands can react with late 
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transition metal halide salts, sueh as anhydrous FcC!] or FeOrl by the replacement of 

kinetically- labile halide anions. 

Aminc-bis(phenolate)Fe(llI) halide complexes were prep!lred by a protonolysis 

reaction between the ligand precursors and the anhydrous Fe(lll) halide salts (Scheme 

2.2). A methanolie solution of anhydrous PeCiJ was added dropwise to a methanolie 

slurry of the ligand at room temperature. 2.0 equiv. of NEtl solution was added to the 

resulting dark blue solution. After 2 h stirring, the reaction mixture was evaporated to 

dryness and extracted either toluene or acetone or diehloromethane. Filtration, followed 

by removal of solvent gave the analytically pure paramagnetic complexes in good yield 

(89%). A simi lar procedure was followed for preparing other amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(lII) 

complexes using anhydrous FcOrl sal t (Scheme 2.2) 

-Q~' p~' Mo",ool , 
'B1I OH HO 'B1I 2 e.QlliV. Et3N 

+ FeX)---
N N stir 2 hal RT 
I'-! '"'" X=Ct.Br 

fBlI IBlI Methanol 
~OH HO~ 2 equiv. Et~N 
~ ~ + FeBr) --

R (0, R st lr2hatRT 

R= Me, IBu 

R 

~o-i'2Q ... ~~ '., 
~N~I 

R 

Scheme 2.2 Synthesis ofam ine-bis(phenolate)Fe(lll) halide complexes. 
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There is an alternative way of preparing amine-bis{phenolate)Fe{llI) halide 

complexes, where the ligand is first lithiatcd, followed by transmetallation. A ligand and 

anhydrous FeCh were added under nitrogen atmosphere into two different Schlenk tubes 

and dry T HF was added to produce a colourless ligand solution and very pale green metal 

salt solution. To the ligand solution, 2.0 equiv. of n-BuLi was added at _78°C and the 

mixture was warmed to room temperature then stirred for 2 h (Scheme 2.3). The lithiated 

ligand solution was then transferred to the metal !>alt solution at _78 °C via cannula. 

warmed to room temperature and stirred for 3 h. The resulting reaction mixture became 

intense violet coloured. Solvent was removed and the residue was e.'ltracted with 

dichloromethane and filtered through Celite. Removal of solvent in \'aClIO gave pure 

paramagnetic dark-violet products. A similar procedure was followed for other amine-

bis(phenolate)Fe(l ll) halide complexes using anhydrous FeBr). The cight amine-

bis(phenolate)Fe(lll) halide complexes synthesized in this study are shown in Figure 2.2 

~OH HO~ 1 .D~THF ~OliliO~ 
~N~+2n-BULi~ ~N~ , ._a~~, 

_'(> /""'- 1. Anhyd. FeX3 J 2. _78°C 
R- OMe X=Ct. Br in dry THF 3.stir3h 

rl.. N2 

O. ~~. JxX~ 2LiX + I ~ 

S Chl' n1C 2.3 Synthesis ofamine-bis(phenolatelFe(lII) halide complexes l'I'u salt 

metathesis. 
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JyO-~~?Q"'~~ Me 

~N-' 
M. 

M. 

FeCI(02NO']MeMeM&IfI (T) 

I Br / 

J-,o-I'2Q~O) 'B, 
~~-' 

'B, 
'B, 

Jyo_~r~,.,~l?Me 
~N~ 

M. 
M. 

FeBr]02NO'r~M~"'" (6) 

B, / 

Jyo-!~~) M. 

~N-' 
M. 

M. 

FeBrt02NO,]MeMeMeIt! (8) 

Fig ure 2.2 Library o f synrhesized amine-bis(phenolare)Fe(lll) halide complexes. 
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2.2.3 Characterization of Fe(lI/) complexes 

Z.2.3.1 MALDI· TOF mass spectrometry 

All the synthesized amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(lll) halide complexes contained d l 

metal centers and were paramagnetic at room temperature. Therefore, 11-1 NMR was not 

suitable for their characterization as the paramagnetic metal center gives rise to line 

broadening as T z, the longitudinal relaxation time is decreased. MALDI-TOF mass 

spectrometry was employed as a primary characterization technique and anthracene was 

used as thc matrix. The spectra of these comple.l{es showed either thc rclevant molecular 

ion peaks or fragment ions resulting from loss of halides. For example, the MALDI·TOF 

mass spectrum of com pie x FeCII02Nz18•n• (I ) shows the molecular ion peak at ml: 613.2 

amu which is close to the calculated exact mass 613.3 amu for that complex (Figure 2.3). 

!,I;I.~': ,w" ""., ~, f::' " ,., ,.,., .. 
"},,, ~-"..---"""""",-, -"'-:! .. , '" , , 

Figure 2.3 MALDI-TOF mass spectrum ofFeC1[02N2J8.B. ( I). 
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The molecular ion peak was assigned based on its isotopic distribution pattern, which is 

almost similar to the calculated pallern. The most intense peak of this spectrum observed 

at In!;:. of 578.2 amu corresponds to the loss ofer ion to give [Fe[02N2]sos..j', which has 

a calculated mass of578.4 amu. 

The molecular ion peak of complex FeBr[O,N:;:t"S" (2) occurs at mlz 658.8 amu 

which is close to the caJculaK-d molecular weight 658.6 amu (Figure 2.4). The isotopic 

distribution pattern of Ihe mokcular ion peak has a close resemblance to its calculated 

molecular ion peak. The most intense peak of the spectrum observed at mlz 577.9 amu 

corresponds to the [Fe[02N2jBuS"r ion, which was generated by the Joss ofbromidc from 

its molecular ion. 

Figure 2.4 MALDI-TOF ma5S spectrum of FeBr(02N2IB. B. (2). 
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The molecular ion peaks of complexes, FeBr[02NO·jBuM",,.,,iI (3) and 

felJr[02NO·j BoB.AI<t/t (4) were observed at m/z 560.1 and 644.2 amu respectively. which 

are dose to their calculated values mlz 560.1 and 644.2 amu. Also, both complexes 

exhibited another characteristic peak for the loss o f bromide ion corresponding to the 

2.6 show the MALDI-TOF mass spectra of thcsc two complc.\cs, [n both cases, peaks 

with masses higher than the mo lecular ions were obtained but these fCmain unidentified. 

1M. amu 

Figu re 2.5 MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of Fe)3rlChNO "jo •. ,,.,M<Ih (3) 
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$ 2000 

§ 
;i- 1500 

~ 
~ 

f1lIZ , amu 

Figure 2.6 MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of Fel3r[02NO·!8~8 •. \I"h (4) 

MALD I-TOF mass speclfa of complexes 5-8 were also ob!:lined using :In!hracene 

as the matrix. In :Ill cases. m:lss peaks greater than molecubr ion peaks were observed 

but these remain unidentified. In the case of complexes 6-8. molecular ion peaks were not 

observed. However, the peaks corresponding to the loss of halides were observed in :Ill 

four cases. MAL01-TOF mass spectra of these complexes are given in the Appendix of 

thi5Ihe~is. 

2.2.3.2 Molecular structure determination 

Anempts were made to grow suitable crystals for X-ray crystallographic analysis 

of all the synthesized amine-bis(phcnolatclFe( lI l) halide complexes. Different 

crystalliJ;ation techniques were employed using different solvents, but only the slow 

evaporation method gave suitable crystals for three of the complexes I. 2 and 3. Cryst:lls 
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Chapter 2. Synrhesi5 and structure of omine-bis(phenalale)Fe(lII) halide compJexe5 

of the complexes, FeCI[OlN~t·B. ( I ) and FeBr[Ol NlJ BNB• (2) were isolated from 

acetone/hexane (1:1) solutions and were analyzed by single crystal X-ray difTraetion. 

These two molecules were nearly isostructural, except for the halide ligand. The 

asymmetric units of both complexes contained one chiral molecule but both enantiomers 

were observed in the unit cells. Figure 2.7 and Figure 2.8 show Ihe ORTEI' diagrams and 

atom labeling schemes for complexes FeCI [OlNl ]BNBN (I ) and FeBr[02Nlt"BN (2), 

respectively. Selecled bond lengths and bond angles of these two molecule~ are presented 

in Table 2.1. 

The Fe(lIl) centers in both complexes were coordinated by a dianionie 

telradentate ligand composed of an 0 2N2 donor sel. The Fe{Ill) ions were bonded 10 IwO 

phenolate oxygen aloms and IwO nitrogen donor atoms of the ligand backbone which 

defined Ihe basal plane oflhe square pyramid. The apical site was occupied by a chloride 

ion in complex I and a bromide ion in complex 2. Methyl groups of the ethylenediamine 

fragmcnt were trans-oriented. No cis-methyl-containing complex was present in these 

structure~, however, a related structure reported by Girerd, MOnck and co-workers 

contains both the trails and cis isomers.61 

The phenolate oxygen and iron (Fe-O) bond distances were 1.849(3) and 1.862(3) 

A for Fe(I)-O(I) and Fe(I)-O(2) in mok-cule 1 and were 1.835(4) and 1.837(3) A for 

Fe(I)-O(I) and Fe( I)-0(2) in molecule 2, respectively_ The Fe-O distances of complex I 

were slightly longer than those of the complex 2. However, Ihe overall Fe-O bond 

distances of these complexes were shorter than the average octahedral Fe-O bond 
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distance of 1.92 A observed in complexes possessing phenolate donor ligands. n,}4.41 ,4~.ss. 

ellipsoids shown at 50% probabillty). Hydrogen atoms removed fOr clarity 

ellipsoids shown at 50% probability). Hydrogen atoms removed for clarity 

Specifically, the Fe-O distances in these complexcs were shorter than the Fe(I)-O(I) and 

Fe(I)-O(2) distances of 1.900(2) A and 1.880(2) A in an octahedral complex 

Fe(acac)[02N2/8.O". employing the same amine-bis(phenolate) ligand and a 

acetylacetonate co- l igand.s~ This indicates a stronger oxygen-iron overlap in lower 
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Chapter 2. Synthesis and structure ofamine-bis(phenaIOfe}Fe(III} halide complexes 

coordination number complexes possessing square pyramidal and trigonal bipyramidal 

geometries compared to those with an octahedral geometry. Therefore. the observed Fe-O 

bond distances in molecules 1 and 2 were close to those found in iron(lIl) complexes 

with distorted trigonal bipyramidal geometries supportt-d by tripodal tetradentate amine

bis(phenolate) Ilgands.41,bJ.Sl Also, the Fe-O bond distances of complexes I and 2 were 

sim ilar to square pyramidal Fe(lII) complexes containing bis(phenolate) [igands.4o,61.s4 

The Fe(I)-CI(I) distance of2.2393([2) A in 1 was shorterthan the distance of2.29[ A in 

the trigonal bipyramidal Fe(IJl)-bis(pheno!me) complex. reportcd by Palaniandavar el 

(11 .• 63 but similar to the Fc-CI lengths observed in other square pyramidal iron(J lI ) 

complexcs possessing salen or diamine-bis(phenolme) ligands.S'J,61 The Fc(I)-Br(J) 

distance of2.3679(12) A in 2 was longer than the Fe(I)-CI(I) distance of I , but shorter 

than that reported in other five-coordinme iron(I Jl ) bromide complexcs,81.S/, The Fe-N 

distanccs were 2.274(3) and 2. 16[(3) A for Fe(I)-N([) and Fe(I)-N(2) in complcx 1 and 

were 2. [51(4) and 2.265(4) A for Fe( l l-N(I) and Fe(I)-N(2) in complex 2, respectively. 

Thc asymmetry in these bond distances could be steric in nature, since the longer Fe·N 

interactions in each molecule corresponded to the nitrogen donor where the N-methyl 

group is orientated cis to the halide ligand, Rccent[y, Palaniandavar el al. reported a 

related square pyramidal bis(phenolate)Fe(lI1) complex supported by 11 1,4-diazepane 

ligand backbone where the two Fc·N bonds were symmetric having lengths of 2.202(4) 

A.u The Fe-N bond distances in complex 1 and 2 were close \0 the Fe-N distances in the 

n:lllted square pyramidll1.61 trigonal bipyramidal63 and octahedral complexes,SI,I? 
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Typical Feill-N distances in octahedral systems arc _ 2.15-2.20 A.n .34,)6.39,SI.60. 63.64.11 .19 

The O-Cip'O bond lengths were 1.357(5) and 1.337(5) A for O(I)-C(IO) and 0(2)-C(22). 

in complex 1 and arc 1.350(8) and 1.352(6) A for O(l)-C(I) and 0(2)-C(22) in complex 

2, respectively. Typically, O-C'P'<' bond lengths arc about - 1.33 A for mctal complexcs 

containing amine-bis(phcnolatc) ligands.n •3s• 42.43.63. II . 13 

The geometries of the Fe(1l1) centers were distorted square pyramidal. rhe 0(1)-

Fc(1)-0(2). O(I)-Fc(I)-N(1), N(1)-Fe(I)-N(Z) and 0(2)-Fe(I)-N(2) angles were 

94.13(13)", 87.71(13t . 78.75(13t and 85.87(14)0 in 1 and arc 94.37(17)°. 86.07( 18)°, 

78.87(17)° and 88.16(15)° in 2, respectively. In both of the complexes, only the 0(1)-

Fe(I)-0(2) angle was more than 90° and the other three angles wcre less than 90°. sincc 

thc two amine nitrogcns of the ligand backbone form a five-membered chelming ring 

between them at the Fe([[1) center. The Fe-O-C bond angles in 1 were 129.6(2)" for 

Fe(I)-O(I)-C(IO) and 135.9(2)° for Fe(l)-0(2)-C(22) while 2 gave an Fe( I)-O(I)-C(I ) 

angle of 136.5(4)° and Fe(1)-0(2)-C(22) of 129.1(3)°. The geometric parametcr r = (P-

a)/60 is applicable 10 five-<oordinale structures as an index for the degree of trigonality 

between trigonal bipyramidal (where r '" I) and square pyramidal geometries (where r " 

0).'10 Thc coordination geometries around iron(lll) in both 1 and 2 were biased toward 

square pyramidal with a trigonality index, r, of 0.31 in I [P is given by 0(2)-Fc(I)-N(I) 

and a by 0(1)-Fc(I)-N(2)] and 0.25 in 2 W is given by O(I)-Fe(I)-N(2) and a by 0(2)

Fe(l)-N(l)] 
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Table 2.1 Selected bond lengths (A) and anglese> forthe complex 1,2 and 3. 

Bond lengths (X) I FeCI I 01Ndjull~ (I ) FeBrlOINl l h~hu (2) FeBrIOINO ' lh""~ 

Bond anglcs(O) 

1'1'(1)-0(1) 1.849(3) 1.835(4) 1.866(2) 

Fc(I)-0(2) 1.862(3) 1.837(3) 1.850(2) 

I'c(I)-0(3) 2.098(2) 

Fc(I)-N( I) 2.274(3) 2.151(4) 2.231(3) 

Fe(I)-N(2) 2.161(4) 2.265(4) 

Fc(I)-CI(I) 2.2393(12) 

Fc(I)-Br(l) 2.3679(12) 2.4242(6) 

O(I)-C(I) 1.350(8) 

O(I)-C(IO),P-Io 1.357(5) 

0(1)-C(5),P-Io 1.346(4) 

0(2)-C(22) 1.337(5) 1.352(6) 

0(2)-C(15),PI<' 1.349(4) 

0(1)-Fc(I)-0(2) 94. 13(13) 94.37(17) 113.45(10) 

O(I)-I'c(l)-N(I) 87.71(13) 86.07(18) 87.92(9) 

N(I)-l'c(I)-N(2) 78.75(13) 78.87(17) 

0(2).Fc(I)-N(2) 85.87(14) 88.16(15) 

0(2)-l'e(I)-0(3) 115.97(10) 

0(1)-1'1'(1)-0(3) 127.29(10) 

0( 1)-Fc(I)-N(2) 139.37(13) 157.9(2) 

0(2)-Fe(I)-N(I) 158.15(14) 142.81(17) 88.69(9) 

0(3)-Fc(I)-N(l) 76.16(10) 

0(1)-1'1'(1)- 112.29(10) 101.79(19) 94.53(7) 

CJ(I)/Ur(l) 

O(2)-Fc(I)- 102.36(11) 110.46(12) 103.63(7) 

CI(I)lBr(l) 

0(3)-Fe(I)-Br(l) 90.85(7) 
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N(I)-Fe( I)- 97.02(10) 105 .78( 13) 165.18(7) 

CI(I)/Br(I) 

N(2)-Fe(I)- 107.32(10) 97.80( 14) 

C I(I)/Br(I) 

Fc(I)-O(1 )-C(IO),,,,,, 129.6(3) 

Fc(I)-O(I)-C( I) 136.5(4) 

Fe( I)-O(I)-C(5)'PJd 131.00(19) 

Fe( 1 )-O(2)-C(22) 135.9(3) 129.2(3) 

Fc(1 )-O(2)-C( IS),,,,,, 133.69(18) 

Single erystals suitable for X-ray diffraction of FeBr[02NO·JB • .I"'M"~ (3) were 

obtained in a aeetonelhexane (1:1) solution as with the previously reported two 

complexes. Figure 2.9 shows the ORTEP diagram and atom labeling scheme of complex 

3. Selected bond lengths and angles are given in the Table 2.1 for compari son with the 

other two eomplcxes reported curlier. The coordination geometry o f the Fe(llI) center 

was distorted trigonal bipyramidal. The iron atom was bonded to the two phenolate 

oxygen atoms and the methoxy oxygen atom of the pendant arm, which defined the 

trigonal plane of the pyramid. The central nitrogen atom of the ligand backbone and the 

bromide ion occupied the apical si tes 

The iron-to-phenolllte Fe-O bond distances of complex 3 werc 1.866(2) and 

1.850(2) A for Fe(l)-O(I) and Fe(I)-O(2), respectivcly. These bond distances were 

similar to the Fe-O distances in other five coordinated trigonal bipyramidal and square 

pyramidal iron complexes using bis(phenolate) ligands previously reported by the Kozak 

group91 and the Palaniandavar group.6l Howcvcr, they II'cre shorter than the average Fe-
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o oond length of 1.92 A observed in octahedral Fe(lll) eomplexes. )),JoI·'I·42.".6M2.{)S.7<J.1O 

Fe(I)-O(3) oond length of the complex was 2.098(2) A whieh was longer than the other 

two Fe-Opl>en oond lengths. This was not surprising, since the methoxy oxygen was a 

mildly weak donor compared to phenolate oxygen donor ligands 

Figure 2.9 ORTE P diagram and atom labeling scheme for Fel3r! O:!NO·tN.1fd,..,h(J) 

(thermal ellipsoids shown at 500/0 probability). Hydrogen atoms removed for clarity. 

The Fe-N oond length of com pic x 3 was 2.231(3) A which was slightly longer 

than average Fe-N oond dist(lm;es of - 2. 15-2.20 A in re l(lted oct(lhedral 

eomplexes. ll .J4 . .l().JII.n.60.6J.64.n.t<J Also, this dist(lnee was shorter than Fe·N dist(lnces in 

related trigonal bipyramid(ll Fe(lII) amine-bis(phenolate) comple.l{es.6l.91 The Fe- l3 r oond 

length of the comple.1{ was 2.4242(6) A which was longer than the Fe-Br oond length of 

the previously reported square pyramidal complex but similar to the other li ve 

coordinated Fe(lIl ) complcxes." ·86 The O-C,I"" oond lengths of the complex were 

1.346(4) and 1.349(4) A for O(I)-C(5) and 0(2)-C(15). The oond angles in the equatorial 
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plane were I 13.45(lOt. 115 .97(lOt and 127.29(10)" for 0(1)-Fe(I)-0{2), 0(2)-Fe(I)-

0(3) and 0(1)-Fe(I)-0(3), respectivcly. The deviation from the ideal 120" angles makes 

the complex geometry distorted trigonal bipyramidal. Also, the angle N(I)-Fe(I)-Br(l) 

was 165.18(7)", which deviated from the linear 180°. The Fe-O-CIl"o bond angles of the 

complex were 131.00(l9t and 133 .69(l8)" foT Fe(I)-0(1)-C(5) and Fe(I)-0(2)-C(15). 

respectivel y. These bent angles indicate that the phenolate oxygens hybridization is in 

between sp' and sp. The coordination gcomctry around Fe(II]) was biuscd toward trigonal 

bipyramidal with a trigonallty indcx 1 ofO.86]P is given for N(I)-Fe( l )-Br( I) 165.18(7)" 

and a is given for 0(1)-F(l)-0{2) 113.45(10)"]. Crystallographic data of three of these 

mole<:ules are given in Table 2.4. 

2.2.3.3 UV-vis spectroscopy 

Electronic absorption spe<:tm of all the synthesized amine-bis(phenolale)Fe(lll) 

halidc complexes were carried OUI in different solvents of varying polurity. The employed 

solvents were methanol, THF, toluene and acctonitrile. Spcctru ofullthe complexes show 

multiple intense bands in the UV and visible regions. The variations of absorption bands 

in the spectra were due to structural changes at the metal center, such as the different 

coordination geomctries or coordinution o f solvent molecules. In general. the electronic 

absorption spectra of these amine-bis(phenolate) complexes were not significantly 

affected by the nature of the tetradentate ligand·s environment. This was not unexpected 

because the electron-donating ability oflhese ligands was relativcly simi lar. However, a 

small effect could occur via the change of ligand backbone from linear ethylenediamine 

to an amine containing a pendant arm because Ihcy give different geometries 
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Also, the pendant arm. for example. the tetrahydrofurfuryl group would only be a mildly 

beller donor than the methyl ether group and therefore, rcsult in similar spectra, Variation 

of substituents on the phenolate ring systems such as methyl or lerl-butyl groups 

primarily led to changes that arc sterie rather than electronic in nature. Changing thc 

halide from chloride to bromide did,however, alTcct the intensity of the transitions. 

UV-vis spectra of thc two struetura lly-charac terilcd complexes such as 

FcCII01Nl]S.S. (I) and FeBr[02N2]s.s. (2) are shown in Figure 2.10. Both of these 

complexes were dissolved in methanol at a concentration of 3,10 x 10"' mol L·1 and 

generated blue-violct coloLir solutions. UV-vis spectra of these complexes show four 

absorption bands in the UV and visible regions. The absorption maxima observed in the 

ncar UV region (below 300 nm) were caused by n to It· transitions involving phenolate 

units. Intense, high energy bands were also observed around 340 nm for the ligand to 

metal charge-transfer (LMCT ) transition from HOMO (h ighest occupied molecular 

orbital ) of the phenolate oxygen to the half-filled d,2-d)'2/d.2 orbitals of the Fe(lIl) center. 

The lowest energy bands were observed around the 640 nm region for the LMCT from 

the phenolate oxygen to the dn* orbital of the Fe(lll) center, Both o f these complexes 

have identical structures. except for the halide anion. For this reason, the lowest energy 

band of the bromide complex FeBr[02N21s•8• (2) was observed at slightly longer 

wavelength (643 nm) than for the chloride complex FcCl[02N2]s.8. ( I) of 632 nm. In 

both of these complexes, no dod transition was observed 
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A/ nm 

Figure 2.1 0 Electronic absorption spectra ofFeCI[02N;:]uUIiu ( I) and Fel3r[02N21BuHu (2) 

in methanol 

The polarity of solvents had some effect on the electronic absorption spectra of 

the coordination complexes. Figure 2.11 shows the UV-vis spectra of the 

Fcl3 r[02NO·1BN.' f<M .. ,h (3) complex which were carried out in each of the four dillerent 

solvents: methanol, THF, toluene and acetonitrile, respectively. A noticeable solvent-

dependent shift. ofthesc LMCT bands was observed. The lowest energy LMCT bands of 

the complcx were found to follow: methanol < THF < toluene < acetonitrile, where the 

llbsorption spectrum in llcetonitrilc contained this band at the lowcst wavelength (510 

nm), down from 595 nm in mcthanol. The absorption spectra in toluene and THF 

displayed this LMCT band at 518 and 578 nm, respectively. 
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L1J --- - =...... 
- - - ...eN 

). / nm 

Figure 2. 11 Electronic absorption spectra ofFel3r[02NO,]BNMd"" h (3) in methanol, THF, 

toluene and acetonitrile solutions, 

The effect of solvent on the UV-vis spectra was also studied for complex 

Fel3r[02NO,]BN8 •. Ik'h (4) using four different solvents namely methanol, THF, toluene 

:md acetonitrile, respectively (Figure 2, 12), Like the previous eompiex, not iceable solvent 

dependent shifts of the LMCT bands were observed. The lowest energy bands of complex 

l'eBr[02NO'j B.S.,\I<,h (4) followed the trend: methanol (586 nm) < THF (574 nm) < 

toluene (516 nm) < acetonitrile (507 nm), The nature of the solvent dependent shifts of 

the lowest energy bands of FeBr[02NO ,]8.B.,I'"'' (4) were similar to those of complex 3 

because both of these complexes arc structurally identical except for one substituent. 

namely a lal-butyl instead of methyl group on the phenolate rin gs 
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For comparison. molar absorpt ion coefficients and wavelengths of the two LMCT bands 

of complexes FeBrf02NO ·lB. J/,.I,.."h (3) and FeBrf02NO ·JB.B",l<liI (4) are shown in Table 

2.2. 

). / nm 

~ 
LE£J 

.' igu re 2.12 Electroll ic absorption spcctm of FeBrf02NO'le.e •. '/rlh (4) in methanol. THF. 

to luene and acetonitrile solutions. 
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Ta ble 2.2 Com parision of molar absorpt ion cocmcients of the two LMCT bands o f 

Soh'ent FeBrIOl NO· ,Bdr,.II"A FeBr[Ol NO ·IB"BN.iI"h 

J...( nm),t: (Lmor'cm·' ) 1.(nm ),c(Lmor'cm·' ) 

Methanol 340,3685 337, 4334 

595,2608 586.3097 

THF 380,4119 397,4619 

578,2874 574.3338 

l"o luenc 342,4 105 337,5461 

518. 2508 516,3496 

Acetonitrile 340,4109 334,5393 

510,2586 507,3488 

Again. UV-vis spectroscopy was employed for the charac terization o f amine-

bis(phenolatc)Fe(lll) halide complexes (5-8) containing the relatively less sterical1y-

bulky methyl substituents. Figure 2.13 shows the UV-vis spectra of FeCI[02NOT<kM<F.if 

(5), Fe l3rl02NO· IM<.If<~·.if (6), FcCl102NOT'Mk.tl<lh (7) and Fel3rlOlNOTII,.I/o.tf<lh (8) in 

methanol. All o fthesc complexes showed multiple absorption bands like the previously 

reported complexes. Two LMCT absorption bands were observed around 330 nm and 

500 nm respectively. These complexes showed similar absorption bands si nce all of these 

complexes possess the same geometry. Ilowever, two of these complexes cont3ined 

chloride and ethyl methyl ether pendant ann and the other two complexes contained 

bromide and tetrahydrofurfuryl pendant arm. 
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~ f nm 

Figure 2.1 3 Electronic absorption spcrtra ofl'l-<:I[02NO"]""dltf;..,f (5), 

Fel3 r[O;:NO,]"II<Jkf''''' (6), l'eCI[02NO·]'\lt.\k.'''r~ (7) and FeBrl0:2NO·J.\I·.\It~"r~ (8) in 

methanol. 

2.2.3.4 Magnetic studies 

Magnetic susceptibility data for all the aminc-bis(phenolate)l'e(lI l) halide 

complexes were collected at room temperature using either a Faraday balance or a 

Johnson-Matthey magnetic susceptibility balance. The magnet ic moments of these 

complexes were between 4.6 to 6.2 PH (Table 2.3), which is expected for a high-spin dS 

1'e{11I ) center. However, I'cl3r[OzNdhrB• (2), exhibited a slightly elevated milgnetic 

moment of 6.2 PI) at room temperature, compared to 5.9 Pu observed for the related 

ch loride complex, FcC l[02Nz]'~·B. ( I). This elcvHted magnetic moment might not ilrise 

from spin-orbit coupling. since spin-orbit coupling is very unlikely for the first row 
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transition complexes.92 Also, a few ofthesc complexes exhibi ted slightly lower magnetic 

moments than expeetcd due to the presence of imp uri tics such as unreacted ligands or 

lithium halides. Some of these analyzed complexes consistently showed low % carbon 

values. 

T a ble 2.3 Room tempcralUre magnetic moments detennined by Faraday balance or 

Johnson-Mauheymagnetic susceptibility balance. 

Co mplel 

FeCIIO,N~ IB.B"( I ) 

Fellr[O,N,[B"BO(2) 

Fe l3rIO,NO ·IBo.WtA"'~(3) 

Fel3r[O,NO·js.so.\"'A(4) 

FcCl[02NO ' I.IIt.lltF." (5) 

FeBr[O,NO' rII<AI<F ... / (6) 

FcC IIO,NO·t l<.lltM"- (7) 

Magneticmoment (.uB) 

5.9 

6.2 

5.0 

4.7 

5.5 

5.9 

4.6 

Variable temperature magnetic susceptibility data of FeCIIO,N~J8oR. ( I) and 

Fellr[02N2 18•8• (2) were acquired for 2 to 300 K in an applied magnetic field of 0.1 T. 

Figure 2.14 shows magnetic moment (Pa) \'s. temperature (T) plots for both of the 

complexes. As mentioned earlier, the magnetic moments of FeCI[02N2JB.s. (I ) and 

Fel3rI02N2]''1wB. (2) at 300 K were 5.9 and 6.2 }11l respectively. Magnetic moments of 

these complexes showed slow, smooth reductions in their moments as the temperature 
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was lowered down to 20 K. In this temperature range, neither displayed aoy sharp spin-

crossover bchallior. 

~ 
" j " 

" 
50 

I , """,,0,,-1 
o FeBrjN,o,r-"I 

300 

Temperature (K) 

J' ig ure2.14 Magnetic momeot liS. Temperature plots ofFcCl[02N, [e.e. ( I) and 

Curie-Weiss paramagnetism Ixm .. CI(T·O)l. The Weiss constants fo r both of the 

comp1e.'l.es were identical (0 = -0.9 K) aod iodicate antiferromagnetic alignment of 

independent iron(l ll ) eeoters. Below 20 K, the moments dropped more sharply; at 2 K the 

obserlled magoetie moments were 4.83 and 5.15 PI! for FcCII02N2[s.e. ( I) and 

Sim ilarly, room temperature and variable temperature magnetic moments data for 

FeBrI02NOT"·~"J"'h (3) were collected ovef the temperature range 2 to 300 K in lin 
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applied magnetic fie ld of 0.1 T. Figure 2.15 shows the magnetic moment ()IB) 'IS 

temperature (1) plots of the complex. The magnetic moment at 300 K was 4.7)lB which 

was less than the expectcd 5.9 }III for five unpaired electrons of the Fe(lIl) center. 

Although thc material was crystalline, howcver, some unreacted ligand impurity may 

have remained in the sample. Elemental analysis of that complex showed a slightly 

higher percentage value of carbon and hydrogen compared with the values expected. This 

complex also showed the slow and smooth reduction of its magnetic moment between 20 

and 300 K. Also, below 20 K, the magnetic moment decreases rapidly down to 4.06 po at 

2K. 

........... . . ..... . 
: 

I • FeBr(O, NO'flUMtlMeth I 

Temperature (K) 

Figure 2. 15 Magnetic moment 'Is. temperature plots of Fel3r[Ol NO·18 •.• f .... k'~ (3). 
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2.3 Conclusion 

A small library of amine-bis(phenol) ligands has been synthesized by modified 

literature procedures employing Mannich condensation reactions of the sel~ted phenol. 

primary or secondary amine and formaldehyde. Using these tetradentate ligands. a series 

of Fe(llI) complexes was prepared by reacting the ligands with anhydrous FeX3 salts (X 

'" CI. Br). The synthetic procedures were quite simple and the yields of the desired 

products were excellent (Section 2.4.5). All of the eight complexes reported were five

coordinate and exhibit either square-pyramidal or trigonal bipyramidal geometry 

depending on the ligand employed. Among them, three of these comple.xes were 

structurally characterized by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Also, analytically pure 

paramagnetic complexes were verified by elemental analysis and MALD I-TOF mass 

spectrometry. MALDI-TOF mass spectra showed the relative molecular ion peaks or 

fragments by the loss of halides. Room tcmperaturc magnctic moment mcasurcments 

demonstrated the presence of high-spin d l Fe( lI l) centers. Furthermore. electronic 

absorption Spect!"d in the UV-vis range exhibited intense charge transfer bands, which 

were strongly solvent-dependent. 

2.4 Experimental Section 

2.4.1 Materia ls and methods 

Chemical reagents were purchascd from Aldrich and Alfa Aesar. Commercially 

available solvents were used without further purification except for THF, which was 

dried by distillation under an atmosphere of nitrogen from Nal'benzophenone. 
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Reactions for synthesizing ligands and some iron complexes were performed in 

air. Some other iron complexes (5-H) were synthesized under an atmosphere of dry, 

oxygen-free nitrogen by means ofSchlenk line techniques. 

2.42 Instrumentation 

lH and 13C NMR spectra were recorded in CDC!] on a Bruker AVANCE I!! 300 

MHz instrument with a BBFO probe and semi-automated sample handling. Data arc 

reported as follows: chemical shift. multiplicity (s '" singlet. d = doublet. dd = doublet of 

doublets, t = triplet, b = broad, m ... multiplet), coupling constant (J, I-Iz). Spectra were 

processed using MestReNova software. 

The MALD1-TOF mass spectra of FeCI[O,N,j""BU ( I ) and Fe[3r[O,N,IBUBU (2) 

were recorded on an Applied Biosyslems Voyager DE-PRO equipped with a reflectron, 

delayed ion extraction and high performance nitrogen laser (337 nm). Samples were 

prepared at a concentration of 0.03 mg mL·1 in methanol. Matrix (anthracene) was mixed 

at a concentration of 0.03 mg mL- 1 to promote desorption and ionization. Separate vials 

were used to mix 20 I-\L of the sample solution with 20 I-\L of the matrix solution. I 1-\1. of 

the sample and matrix mixture were spotted on a MALDI plate. MALD I-TOF mass 

spectra of complexes 3-8 were performed using an ABl QSTAR XL Applied 

BiosyslemsIMDS hybrid quadrupole TOF MSfMS system equipped with an MALDI-2 

ion source. Samples were prepared at a concentration of 10.0 mg mL- ' in toluene. 

Anthracene was used as the matrix, which was mixed at a concentmtion of 10.0 mg mI.-I . 
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UV·vis spectra were recorded on an O<:ean Optics US134000+ fiber optic 

spectrophotometer. CHN analyses wcre carried out by Guelph Chemical Laboratories, 

Guelph, ON, Canada or Canadian Microanal)1ieal Services, Delta, BC, Canada. 

The room temperature magnetic measurements were done using either a Faraday 

or a Johnson.Matthey magnetic susceptibility balance. The data were corrected for the 

diamagnetism of all atoms and the balance was calibrated using Hg[Co(NCS)4[. The 

variable temperature magnetic measuremcnts wcrc run on II Quantum Designs MI'MS5 

SQU ID magnetometer. 

2.4.3 X-ray crystallography 

Crystallographic data for compounds 1,2 and 3 are summarized in Table 2.4. All 

data collections were performed on a Rigaku AFC8·Saturn 70 diffractometer equipped 

with a CCD area detector, using graphite monochromated Mo·Ka radiation (). = 0.71073 

A). Suitable crystals were selected and mounted on glass fibers using Paratone-N oil and 

freezing to either -120 or -160 "C. In each case the data wcre processed9).94 and corrected 

for Lorentz and polarization effects and absorption.95 Neutral atom scattering factors for 

all non-hydrogen atoms were taken from the Intcrnational Tables tor X-ray 

Crystallography.96 All structures were solvcd by direct methods using SIR92 97 and 

expanded using Fouricr techniques (D IRDI F99).9s All non.hydrogen atoms IVcre refined 

anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were refined using the riding model 

Anomalous dispersion effects lVere included in Fcalc;9'I the values for t:.j and t:.j 

were those of Creagh and MeAuley.loo The values for the mass attenuation coefficients 
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arc those of Creagh and HubbeIL 'o, All calculat ions werc pcrfomled using the Crystal 

Structure l02.IOJ crystallographic software package except for rcfincment, which was 

performed using SHELXL-97. 1Q.I In the structurcs of 1 und 2, no suitable point modcl 

could be found for a region o f difTuse e lectron density in the usymmetric unit thut 

corresponded to a pUrlial occupancy n-hexane molecule. The Platon lO' Squeeze lO6 

procedure was applied in the solution of I to recover 142 electrons per unit cell in two 

vo ids (total volume 1946 A\ this represents 17.75 electrons pcr asymmetric unit. In 2, it 

was applicd to recover 342 electrons per unit cell in two voids (to1ul volume 2032 A\ 

this represcnts42.75 electrons pcrasymmetric unit. Structura l ilJustra!ionswerccrcated 

using ORTEP-1l1 for Windows.107 
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Table 2.4 Crystallographic and structural refinement data for compounds 1. 2 and 3 

Comp4Jund 
Chemical formula C)4Hs.JCIFcN,O,· C)4I-Is.J BrFeN202 C27H)9BrFeNO) 

C6 1-1 14 C61-114 

Fonnula weighl 700.26 744.72 561.35 

T/K 113 113 138(2) 

Colour, habit Blue, prism Blue, platelet i31ack, platelet 
Crystal 0.40 x 0.40 x 0.20 0.55 x 0.27 x 0.08 0.47XO.24XO.12 
dimensions! mm 
Crystal system Monoclinic Monoclinic Monoclinic 
Space group C2/c(#15) C2/c(#15) P2 11c (# 14) 

"A 33.575(12) 32.711(14) 12.2762(19) 

bl A 13 .954(5) 14.027(6) 11.1411(15) 

CI A 17.830(6) 18.074(8) 19.870(3) 

w" 90 90 90.00 

pt " 102.144(8) 101.330(8) 103.834(2) 

,I" 9i) 90 90.00 

VI J!.l 8166(5) 8166(5) 2638.8(7) 
z 8 8 4 
Dr/gcm"3 1.139 1.217 1.431 
p(Mo_K(1)/ cm-J 4.672 13.894 2.113 
F(Ooo) 3048.00 3192.00 1172 .00 
Orange for 1.9 to 30.9 1.9 to 31.0 2.381026.50 
collectionr 
Reflections 41294 20292 19730 
collected 
Independent 8439 8344 5406 
reflections 
R(int) 0.053 0.040 0.0282 
R, wR2 (aJ1) 0.1095, 0.2831 0.1205, 0.3028 0.0545 , 0.1325 
R, wR2 [I > 20(l)J 0.0996, 0.2727 0.0972, 0.2732 0.0502, 0.1295 
GOFon ~ 1.061 1.043 1.100 
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2.4.4 Synthesis of ligands 

A small library of amine-bis(phenol) ligands was synthesized following the 

literature procedure? .J Representative syntheses and spectroscopic characterization of 

these ligands such as ' H and IlC NMR arc presented here. Original speclToscopic 

characterization data of the ligand H2[02N,lB.B" was obtained by Kol and co-worker.,D 

and H2[02NO·IBoB •. IIt,h and H2[02NO'j<lltMdl<",h were obtained by Kerton and co-workers.) 

Hz[OzNzjlh4l1": N.N'-dimethylcthane-l,2-diamine (5.43 g, 0.0616 mol) was added to a 

vigorously stirred mixture of 2,4-di-lert-butylphenol (25.419 g, 0.1232 mol) and 37% 

aqueous forma ldehyde (9.17 mL. 0.1232 mol) in water (SO mL). The mixture was heated 

to reflux for 12 h. Upon cooling. a large quantity of beige solid fonned. The solvents 

were decanted and the remaining solid residue was washed with cold methanol to give a 

white powder (30.00 g, 93% yield). Crystalline product was obtained by slow cooling of 

a hot ethanol solution. 'H NMR (300 MHz, 295 K, 0): 10.67 (br, 21-1, 01-1); 7.20 (d, 4)flfl = 

2.5 Hz. 21-1 , ArB); 6.80 (d, 4)1111 - 2.5 Hz, 2H, ArH); 3.66 (s, 4 1-1 , Ar-CH2); 2.63 (s, 411, 

N-CHl); 2.26 (s, 6H, N-Ob); 1.39 (s, 18H, CCOb)J); 1.27 (s, 18H, CCCHJh). IlC( IH) 

(75 MHz, 295 K, 0): 154.19 (Ar.C-OI·I); 140.51 (Ar-C-C(Obh); 135.62 (Ar-C

qCH))); 123.32 (Ar-CH); 122.98 (Ar-Gl); 121.00 (Ar-C-Oh); 62.73 (N-CH]); 53.78 

(N-CH2) 41.62 (Ar-CU2); 34.88 (C(Cl bh); 34 .16 (C(CI'bh); 31.72 (C(Clbh); 29.63 

(C(CI-IJh)· 

Hl IOlNO ' IB"JI<M<rh: 'H NMR (300 MHz, 295 K, oS): 8.40 (s, 21-1. 01-1); 7.0 (d, 4))111 = 1.5 

Hz, 2H, ArH); 6.72 (d, ~))lfl - 1.5 Hz, 2H. ArH); 3.71 (s, 4H, ArCH) ; 3.52 (t. ) ))111 "" 5.1 

Hz, 21-1. CI-I 20); 3.46 (s, 3H. OC~b); 2.73 (t, J ))1)1 '" 5.1 Hz, 2H. NOh): 2.24 (s. 6H. 
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ArCH3); 1.41 (s, 18H, ArC(CH3)J). I3qI H} (75 MHz. 295 K, 0): 15 3.04 (Ar-C-OH); 

136.83 (Ar-C-C(C I'b)3; 128.79 (Ar-C-Cl-h); 127.36 (Ar-CH); 127.24 (Ar-CI1); 12 2.44 

(Ar-C-Cl-b-N); 71.51 (Ar-CH2); 58.86 (OCH) ; 51.37 (N-CH2-CH2-0); 57.62(N-CHr 

CH2-O); 34.71 (C(CH)3); 29.57 (C(CI'bh); 20.78 (Ar-CH). 

HzI02NO ' 1 8u8dlrt~: lH NMR (300 MHz. 295 K. 0): 8.48 (br, 2H, OH); 7.20 (d, 4Jnn = 

2.6 Hz. 2H, ArH); 6.88 (d, 4JlI 11 = 2.6 Hz, 21-1, ArH); 3.73 (s, 41-1. Ar-CH,); 3.55 (\, lJnn " 

5.0 Hz, 21-1, N-CH2); 3.45 (s, 3H, O-CH); 2.74 (\, JJIIN = 5.0 Hz, 21-1. 0-CH2); 1.40 (s, 

18H. C(CH») ; 1.26 (s. 181 1. C(CH)h). DCII H} (75 MHz, 298K. 0): 15 2.91 (Ar-C-OH); 

140 .79 (Ar-C-C(CH1)1); 135.08 (Ar-C-C(Cl-bU; 124.9[ (Ar-(11); [23.48 (Ar-CH); 

121.64 (Ar-C-C Ii,); 71.49 (Ar-Cl-b); 58.90 (0-CH3); 58.[0 (N-CH2-CH2); 5[.40 (0-

CH2); 35.01 (C(CH))); 34.14 (C(CI-!))); 31.71 (C(CH» 3); 29.62 (C(CH)) . 

H1I01NO ·]"V,.IIrFu'f; IH NMR (300 MHz, 295 K. 0): 8.77 (br. 21-1. OH); 6.84 (d, 4J 1H1 = 

2.[ Hz, 2H, ArH); 6.65 (d. 4JIIlI = 2.1 Hz. 2H. ArH); 4.[9 (m. [ll , CHO); 4.00 (m, 2H. 

CH20); 3.85 (d, zJnn "' 2.1 Hz, 21-1. AT-CH,); 3.62 (d. lJ1l1i ,. 2.1 Hz, 2H, Ar-Cl-Iz); 2.54 

(m, 2H, N-Cl-bFurl); 2.22 (s. 6H. Ar-CH); 2.2[ (s. 6H, Ar-CHJ); 1.9[ (m. 41-1 , Cl-ly 

Cl-b). I3qI H} (75 MHz, 295 K, oj: 152.51 (Ar-C-OH); 13 1.19 (Ar-C-Clll); 128.79 (Ar

C-CH); [27.72 (Ar-CH); 125.22 (AT-CH); 121.16 (M-C-CH,-N); 68.40 (CH); 57.11 

(CI'b); 56.22 (Cl-b); 29.57(Cl-lz); 25.26 (CH 2); 20.42 (Ar-CH); 16. [2 (M-CH). 

Ii II OzNO ' IM' ,V' ''''''h: III NMR (300 MHz, 295 K. 0): 8.43 (hr, 2H. 01-\); 6.85 (d, 4J11l1 = 

1.6 Hz, 2H. ArH); 6.67 (d. 4JIIII = 1.6 Hz, 2H. ArH); 3.73(s. 4H, Ar-CH2); 3.58 (t. lJIl I! = 

5.1 Hz, 21-1. 0-Cli2); 3.47 (s, 31-1. O-CI-I); 2.70 (t. l JHH = 5.1 Hz, 2H, N-Cl-b); 2.21 (s, 

6H, Ar-CH), 2.20 (s, 6H, Ar-Cll l). 13C{ IHJ (75 MHz, 295 K, 0): 152.3 1 (Ar-C-OH); 
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131.22 (Ar-C-C/·!); 128.44 (Ar-C-CH3); /27.94 (Ar-CH); 125.15 (Ar-CH); 121.15 (Ar

C-CH2-N); 71.56 (Ar-CI'b); 59.06 (O-CH) ; 57.05(0-CH2); 50.87 (N-CHICHI); 20.40 

(Ar-Cl-!); 16.05 (Ar-CH) . 

2.4.5 Synthesis o/metol complexes 

FcClI01N1JiJ"H" ( I ): To a methanolie Slurry o f recrystallized H2[N1D-.!J iJoB", (2.00 

g, 3.81 mmo/) was added a solution o f anhydrous FcCb (0.62 g, 3.81 mmol) in methanol 

resulting in an intense blue solution. To this solution was added triethylamine (771 mg, 

7.62 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred for 2 h. Solvent was removed under 

vacuum; the residue was extracted with methanol and filtered through Celite. Removal o f 

solvent under vacuum yielded 2.07 g of a dark-blue. anal)1ieally pure product (89%). 

Crystals suitable for X-ray difTraction were obtained by slow evaporation ofa wlution of 

1 in a 1:1 mixture of hexane and acetone. Anal. caled for C)4H So\ClFeN102: C, 66.50; 1-1 , 

8.86; N, 4.56%. Found C, 66.57; 1-1, 9.05; N, 4.13%. MS (MALDI-TOF) 111/;: (%, ion): 

613.20 (40, [Mr>, 578.24 (100, IM-CIn. 525.34 (32, [Ln. UV-vis (CH lOH) .l ... " nm 

(e): 638 (4834). 343 (4828). JI<fT (solid, 25 0C): 5.9 /-Iu. 

Fc BrIOlNll1M'" (2); To a methanolic slurry of recrystallized H2IN201J8.8., (2.00 g, 3.81 

mmol) was added a solution of anhydrous FcE:Jr) (1.13 g, 3.81 mmol) in methanol 

resulting in an intense blue solution. To this solution was added triethylamine (771 mg, 

7.62 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred for 2 h. Solvent was removed under 

vacuum; the residue was extracted with methanol lind filtered through Celitc. Removal of 

solvent under vacuum yieldcd 2.47 g ora dark-blue. analytically pure product (98%) 
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Crystals suitable for X-ray difTraction were obtaincd by slow cvaporation ofa solution of 

2 in a I: I mixture ofhcxanes and acctone. Anal. calcd for CJ4HS4BrFcN l OJ: C, 62.01; H, 

8.26; N, 4.25%. Found C, 62.34; H, 8.45; N 4.22%. MS (MALDI-TOF) 111/:: (%, ion): 

656.89 (25, IMn, 578.04 (100. IM-Brn, 525.16 (18, [Ln. UY·vis (CHJO/·I)).ma" nm 

(c): 634 (5602), 343 (4888). Pdr(solid, 25 °C): 6.2 pa. 

mmol) in methanol was added a solution of anhydrous Fc[3rJ (1.70 g, 5.78 mmo l) in 

methanol resulting in an intense blue solution. To this solution was added triethylamine 

(1.15 g, 11.56 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred for 2 h. Solvent was removed 

undcr vacuum; the residue was cxtractcd with acetonc and filtered through Cclite. 

Removal of solvcnt undcr vacuum yielded 3.21 g of a dark.purple, analytically pure 

product (55%). Crystals suitablc for X·ray diffraction were obtained by slow evaporation 

of a solution of 3 in a 1:1 mixture of hexanes and acctonc. Anal. Caled for 

C27 I-1 J9BrFeNOJ: C, 57.77; 1-1 , 7.00; N. 2.50. Found C, 58.08; H. 7.29; N, 2.48. MS 

(MA LOI-TOF) III/Z (%. ion): 560.13 (10, 1Mt), 481.23 (30, [M.Brf). UY-vis (solvcnt) 

J.","-, . nm (c): (methanol) 592 (3680). 331 (5000); (acetonitrile) 515 (4200), 400 (5000); 

(THF) 566 (4000), 339 (5800); (to luene) 517 (4500), 406 (5900). )4tT (solid, 25 °C) 5.0 

mmol) ill mcthanol was added a solution of anhydrous FcBrJ (2.51 g. 8.49 mmol) in 

methanol resulting in an intense blue solution. To this solution was added triethylamine 

(1.71 g, 16.98 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred for 2 h. Solvent was removed 
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under vacuum; the residue was extracted with loluene and filtered through Celile. 

Removal of solvenl under vacuum yielded 4.38 g of a dark-purple product (80%). Anal. 

Caled for Cn H!1 8rFeNOJ: C, 61.40; H, 7.96; N, 2.17. Found C, 62.00; H, 8.20; N, 2.28. 

MS (MALDI-TOF) m!:; (%. ion): 644.26 (to, [MJ), 565.32 (30, [M-Brn. UV-vis 

(solvcnt) ~.max , nm (e): (methanol) 562 (2530). 335 (4000); (acetonitrile) 489 (3200), 400 

(3800); (THF) 538 (2730), 381 (4210); (toluene) 498 (3180), 402 (4120)./4rr (solid. 25 

0c) 4.9 jlf}. 

anhydrous FcCl) (1.76 g. 10.85 mmol) were added undcr nitrogen to two different 

Schlenk tubes. Dry THF was added to make a colourless ligand solution and a very pale 

green metal salt solution. To the ligand solution, II-BuLi (13.5 ml, 21.70 mmol) was 

added at ·78 °C and allowed to reach room temperature and Slir for 2 h. Then the lithiatcd 

ligand solution was transferred to the melal salt solution via cannula at ·78 °C, allowed 10 

warm to room temperature and st irred for 3 h. The resulting reaction mixture became 

intense violct colour. The solvent was rcmoved and Ihe residue was extracted with 

dichloromethane and fillert;:(! through Cclitc. Rcmov(ll of solvent under vacuum yielded 

3.89 g (78%) of a dark-violet product. Anal. Calcd for Cv H;NClFeNOj: C, 60.21: H. 

6.37; N. 3.05%. Found C, 59.39; H. 6.34; N, 3.23%. MALDI-TOF MS (positive mode. 

anthracene); m/:; (% of ion): 458.12 (10, [Mn, 423.15 (50, [M-Cln. UV-vis (C1-bOH) 

~'","", nm (e): 226 (12485), 289(8764), 330 (4124), 502 (2274). J-leff (solid, 18°C): 55,ttu. 
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FeBr [OlNO 'JM,,",r~,/ (6): Ligand IhI02NO'j M<,' f<F ... / (4.01 g, 10.85 11111101) and 

anhydrous FeBr) (3.20 g, 10,84 mmol) were added llnder nitrogen to two different 

Schlcnk tubes. Dry THF was added to make a colourless ligand solution and a pale green 

metal salt solution. To the ligand solution, n-BuLi (l3.5 ml, 21.70 mmol) was added at 

_78°C, allowed to reach room temperature and stirred for 2 h. Then the lithiated ligand 

solution was transferred to the metal salt solution via cannula at _78°C, allowed to warm 

to room temperature and stirred for 3 h. The resulting reaction mixture became intense 

violet in colour. Solvent was removed and the residue was extracted with 

dichloromethane and filtered through Celite. Removal of solvent under vacuum yielded 

4.83 g (89%) of a dark-violet product. Anal. Calcd for C2JH2\lBrFeNO); C, 54.89; H. 

5.81; N, 2.78%. Calcd for 6 ,0.50 Lillr: C, 50.49; H, 5.34; N, 2.56%. Found C. 50.50; H. 

5.54; N, 2.69%. MALDI-TOF MS (positive mode, anthracene); 111/:: (% of ion): 846.31 

(Dimer ofC23IbFeN03), 423.15 (100, [M-Br]'), 366.21 (10, IM-Dr-C)I-160n. UV-vis 

(CH]OH) ,_",.,. nm (E): 224 (I 1436), 288(7883), 333 (4039), 500 (2190). I4ff (solid, 18 

0C): 5.9~. 

FcClI01NO T",M<M!'Ih (7): Ligand H2[02NO·[M .... k ,I/tlh (3.70 g, 10.77 mmol) and 

anhydrous FeCI] (1.75 g, 10.77 mmol) were added under nitrogen to two different 

Schlenk tubes. Dry THF was added to make a colourless ligand solution and a very pale 

green metal sail solution. To the ligand solution. II-BuLi (13.47 ml, 21.55 mmol) was 

added at _78°C, allowed to reach room temperature and stirred for 2 h. Then the lithiated 

ligand solUlion was transferred to the metal salt solution I'ia cannula a1 _78 °C, allowed to 

warm to room temperature and stirred for 3 h yielding a dark mixture. The solvent was 
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removed and the residue extracted with dichloromethane and filtered through Celite. 

Removal of the solvent under vacuum yielded 4.46 g (96%) ofa durk blue powder. Anal. 

Caled for C2 I H21CIFeN03; C, 58.29: H. 6.29; N. 3.24%, Caled for 7,0.26 LiCI: C, 56.84; 

H, 6.13; N, 3.16%. Found C, 56.83; II , 6.56: N, 3.35%. MA LDI-TOF MS (positive 

mode. anthracene); m/:; (% orion): 397.14 (70.IM-Cln. UV-vis (ClhOII) )'max, nm (E): 

237 (16600). 279 ( 17325), 327 (7009), 540 (4614). JJ..ff(solid, 18 0C): 4.6 Jlo. 

FeUrI01NO Tlf<.lI,,\/rlh (8): Ligand Hl[OlNOjM'Mdl<'h (3.70 g, 10.77 mmol) and 

anhydrous Fellr] (3.07 g, 10.40 mmol) were added under nitrogen to two different 

Schlenk tubes. Dry TI-IF was added to muke a colourless ligand solution and a very pale 

green metal salt solut ion. To the ligand solution, n-BuLi (13.47 ml, 21.55 mmol) was 

added at -78 °c, allowed to reuch room tcmperuture and st irred for 2 h. Then the lithiutcd 

ligand solution was transfcrred to the metal salt solution \'1'(1 cannula at -78 °C, ullowed to 

warm to room temperature and st irred for 3 h. The resulting reaction mixture became 

very dark. The solvent was removed, and the residue was extracted with dichloromethane 

und filtered through Celite. RemOllal orthe solvent undcr vacuum yielded 4.53 g (91%) 

of a dark powder. Elemcntal analysis showed lower % carbon lIalue than expected 

indicated that the product was impure. MALDI -TOF MS (positive modc, anthracenc); 

111/; (% orion): 397.14 (100. IM-l3rf). UV-vis (CI'bOH) )'m .. , nm (E): 237 (16600), 279 

( 17325),327 (7009), 540 (4614). 
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Chapter 3. Iron-catalyzed epoxidation of ole fins using 

hydrogen peroxide 

This chapter has been published in part by, Kamrull-lasan, Nicole Brown and 

Christopher M. Kozak,· Green Ghl'm., 2011, 13, 1230- 1237. 

Some modifications of the published manuscript have been made to e.xpand the 

discussion and for thc sake ofconsistcnc), with the remainder of the thesis 

3.1 Introduction 

Metal-catalyzed oxygenation of organic substrates is becoming an increasingly 

important reaction in modem organic synthesis. I The development of catalytic 

epox idation agents that arc rapid, selective. scalable, and inexpensive with a wide 

subst rale scope remains an important goal. Olefms are one of the most important starting 

materials for organic synthesis and their oxidation leads 10 various value-added products 

such as epo.xides, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, and carboxylic acids. These in tum arc 

important building blocks for the production of bulk and fine chemicals.2 The quest for 

clean, selectille o.xidation processes has been motillated by the need for atom-cmcicnt 
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technologies adhering to the principles of green chemistry.] The use of stoichiometric 

oxidants that generate significant waste, especially toxic metal residues such as 

chromates and permanganates is being discouraged in favour of eataly1ic processes. For 

economical and ecological reasons, molecular 0.\{ygen4 and hydrogen peroxide arc the 

preferred oxidants. Hydrogen peroxide is generally easier to handle. cheap and produces 

water as a by.produetS Thus, hydrogen peroxide develops an ideal system by combining 

with a non·toxicand inexpensive metal source forepoxidation rcactions, especially in 

liquid-phase processes in industry.6-1J Therefore, the use of H"Ol in combination with 

catalytic amounts of first row late transition metals such as Fe or Mn is desirablc. 

The usc of Hl01 in combination with simplc non-hcme Mnl or Fe14.11 complexes 

is limited, due to the vigorous decomposition of I-I l0 2 in the presence of these metals. I 6-'S 

However, recent dcvelopment of Mn catalysts for the epoxidalion of alkenes was 

explored through the use of heterogeneous Mn(lJ) exchanged zeolites in a bicarbonate 

solution '9 and a Si02-immobilized Mn(l1) complex in an ammonium acetate sollllion. 2<.l In 

the Si02-immobilized Mn(lI) acetylacetonate system, the active catalytic features of the 

homogeneous system were successfully embedded onto the silica surface. Furthcnnore. a 

small number of non-hemc iron-catalYLed epoxidation catalysts have recently been 

prepared. For example, Jacobsen reponcd an Fe-MEl' catalyst (MEP '" N,N'·dimethyl

N.N '-bis(2.pyridylmcthyl)ethane-I,2-diamine)21 and Stack described an oxide-bridged 

bimetallic iron catalyst bearing phenanthroline ligands.'2 Both of these catalysts employ 

acctic acid. which in the case of Jacobscn's system is proposed 10 give the active iron 

species, whereas in Stack's system it is used to generatc peracetic acid as the active 
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oxidant upon reaction with H20,. Recently, Beller demonstrated that a combination of 

FeCh·6H20. with and without pyridine.2,6-dicarboxylic acid (I'bpydic) and an organic 

base catal Y-Led the epoxidation of olefins with H,O, in good yield.2l•21 During these 

studies. it was shown that 5-chloro-l-methylimidazole was capable of high yielding 

epoxidations of aroma lie alkenes (e.g. styrenes and st illx:nes) without the use of H2Pydie, 

but was unsuccessful for aliphatic alkenes.2s A combination of H2Pydic with bulky 

imidazole bases was required for epoxidation ofa broader range ofsubstrates. 2(i 

The Kozak group is interested in pursuing the reactivity of iron comple.xes 

supported by amine-bis(phenolate) ligands for catalytic organic synthesis. For example, 

recently published results from the Kozak group arc the use of iron(llI) complexes of 

tridentate and tetradentate amine-bis(phenolate) ligands as eIYective catalysts for C-C 

cross coupling between aryl Grignard reagents and alkyl halides. 28. JQ These Fe(1I1) 

complexes arc inexpensive and possess low environmental toxicity, and arc therefore 

interesting candidates for further study of their reactivity. This chapter describes the usc 

of simple iron(lll) chloride salts in the presence of readily available organic N-containing 

bases, as well as the innuence of amine-bis(phenol) ligands, for catalytic epoxidation of 

internal and terminal, aromatic and aliphatic olefins using H,02' 
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3.2 Results and Discussion 

Selectivc cpoxidation of ole fins is challenging bccause thc three-membercd cyclic 

ethcr is highly strained. As a result, epoxides arc quite reactive and ring-opening of the 

epoxide by nucleophiles leads to the fonnation of other products. For example, 

nucleophiles can allack the epoxide in the presence of acid or base to form an alcohol 

(Scheme 3.1). 

Scheme 3.1 Nucleophilic addition to thc cpoxide. 

Imidazole plays a crucial role in biological systems especially in 

metallocnzymes.31 IT is also used as an additive for epo.l{idation catalysis with iron 

porphyrin complexes.n Inspired by the recent results obtained by the group of Beller. 

preliminary screening started with using a mixture o f appropriate amounts of FeCb·6J-1 20 

and l-methylimidazole in a number of solvents (Table 3.1). Trails-stilbene was chosen as 

the substratc for these exploratory cpoxidation rcactions and H20 2 as thc oxidant. A 

solution Of l-l 202 was added over a period of 1 hat 1 mL h·1 using a syringe pump. In the 

fi rst instance, fer/-amyl alcohol was used as the solvent due to its use in previously 
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reported metal-eataIY"Led epoxidatiol1 reaetions.11)4 Using these conditions. 31% trans

stilbene oxide was obtained aller stirring the reaction mixture at room temperature for 19 

h (Table 3. 1, Entry I). Beller and co-workers observed 18% yield of Iralls-stilbene oxide 

in I h under these reaction conditions,"6.l5 however. thcy went on to show that trans-

sti lbene oxide fonnation was improved to 80% using 5-chloro-l-methylimidazole instead 

o r l_methylimidazo1c.2s The usc o rnon-halogcnated organic additives is desirable from 

an environmental perspective, but also in tenns of cost. since I-methylimidazole is 

approximately 400 times less expensive than 5_eh loro_l_mcthylimida7.0Ie. Jl> Thereforc, it 

would be good to improvc thc yield of epoxide lIsing the inexpensive l-mcthylimidazole 

as an additive. It was found that only terl-amyl alcohol. acetonitrile and acctone gave 

significant conversions with excellent selectivity, with acetone giving the best result for 

the epoxidation of Irans·stilbene (Entry 6) at room temperature. giving 40% yield of 

stilbene oxide. Heating the reaction to 62 °C for 19 h. however. increased the yield to 

90% with 97% selectivity showing that modestly elevated temperatures are required to 

obtain a significant increase in conversion of starting material and yield of desired 

epoxide products. In the absence of either FeCb·6H20 or l-methylimidazole compounds, 

no conversion of alkene \0 epoxide was observed. 
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Tablc 3.1 Epoxidation of frans-stilbene in different solvents.D 

5mol%FeCI3-6H20 ~ .................. D 10mol%N-melhylimldazole a 

V --- --- 1.5 mmoI H20 2.solvent. $tirI9-21h 

Entry Solvent Conv.(%) Yield(%) 

lerl-Amyl alcohol 31 31 

Isopropyl alcohol 

Water 

Diehloromcthane 

Acetonitrile 35 35 

Acetone 40 40 

Acetone 93' 90' 

Q Reaction conditions: To a ~O ml. Schlen~ lUbe. FcCl )"6 11,O (O.02~ mmol). l-m~thyl imida7-ole (O.OS 

mmol). soh'ent (9 ml). Irans-stilbene (O.S mmol). and dodecane (GC internal standard. 100 I-'L) we~ 

added in sequence at 2S 'C in air. The mixture was Mim..-d and a wlution of30"/o 11 ,0 , (110 I-'L, I.S mmol) 

in soh'em (830 I-'L) was added o,cr a period of 1 h using a syringe pump. The rCJc1ion mix1ure was stirred 

at 2S 'C for IM-21 h. Com'crsion and }iclds wCrC d,·tcnnin~-d by GC ana lysis. · Thc ",action mixture",,, 

heated for20h at62 ' C 

Having observed such promising results when mixtures of Fe(III), 1-

methylimidazole and 11 20 2 were heated with mills-stilbene, the influence of the iron salt 

on epoxidation in acetone was examined (Table 3.2). Iron(lJl) chloride hexahydrate 

(Slrem Chemicals, 97+%) afforded excellent conversion and high yield of the 

corresponding epoxide (Entry I shows the average of three runs). Similar results were 

obtained using anhydrous FcCb (Sigma Aldrich, 97%), which demonstrates 
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reproducibility when differcnt sources of the salt IVerc used (Entry 2). Surprisingly, other 

Fe(lll) salts did not show any catalytic epoxidation activity with lrans-stilbene (Entries 3 

to 5), whereas iron(ll) chloride gave high conversion of Irans-stilbene, but the yicld of 

epoxide was much lower than for iron( llI) chloride (Entry 6). The nature of the eounter

ion appears significant, since Fe(l/) salts with different anions (i.e. tetranuoroborate, 

perchlorate and acetatc) (Entries 7to 9) gave low conversions and yields. In the case of 

iron(lI) acetate, using acetic acid instead of I-methylimidazole does not improve 

conversion, but selectivity was increased (Entry 10). Interestingly, even iron(lII) oxide 

showed some catalytic activity toward epoxidation of lral1.l"-Stilbene (Entry 11). What this 

study shows is the apparent importance of the chloridc ion to epoxidation catalysis under 

these conditions. Therefore, other first-row transition metal chlorides (i.e. MnCb-4H,O, 

CoCI,·6H20, NiCh·61·bO and CuCI") were examined using these reaction conditions. 

Slow addition of H20.) solutions to acetone solutions containing I-methylimidalole. 

lrans-stilbene and 5 mol% metal chloride followed by heating showed no conversion of 

the alkene to oxidiled products. 
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Table 3.2 Epoxidation of frans-stilbene in the presence ofdifTcrenl iron sourees.Q 

5mol% [Fe[ ........ ........... D 10mol%Additive .................... 0 
(J --- ""-"""" 1.SmmoIHz0 2.62 ·C.19-21h UhY .......... 

Entry Iron source Addi ti ve Conv.(%) Yield (%) Select. (%) 

l-Methylimidazole 93 90 97 

l-Melhylimidazole 100 90 90 

Fellr) I-Melhylimidazole 0 

Fe(NOllJ-9H2O I-Melhylimidazole 0 

Fe(aeac)l 1 -Methylim idazole 0 

FeCb l-Methyl imidazole 88 49 55 

Fc(IlF4)2·6H20 l-MethylimidazoJe 19 44 

Fc(CI04);:· H, O I-Methyl imidazole 16 16 100 

Fe(CH)COO)2 I-MethylimidazoJc 19 10 54 

10 Fe(CH)COO)2 Acetic acid 20 18 94 

" Fe201(powdcr) I-Melhylimidazolc 12 76 

" Reaction conditions: To a 45 ml. rea,l ion tub<: of a Radlcys Carousel Rcactor t"'. Fe saIl (0.025 mmol). 

add itive (0.05 mmol). "cdone (9 mL). lram-stilbene (0.5 mmol). and dodcranc (GC intcrnal standard. 50 

~L) wcre added in sequence at r.t. in air. The mixlure was stirn'" and a wlution 000% HlO, (170 ~L, 1.5 

mmol) in acctone (830 ~L) WliS added over a period Qf I h by a ~yringc pump. The rcaction mi .~lure was 

healed 10 62 'C for 18-21 h. CQmwsion and )·icids were dc1crmincd by GC·MS and NMR "naly~is. 

SciCclivily,dcrsIQlhcmlioof)·ieldlocon\"crsioninpercentugc 
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Next, the effect of different additives in combination with FeCb·61·bO was 

studied for the epoxidation of frans-stilbene. The additives were selected to include either 

acidic or basic functionality that can easily coordinate with Fe(lll). Among the additives, 

carboxylates can bridge metal centcrs and activated carbonyl groups can easily react with 

peroxide to enhance the epoxidation process.) However, a relatively low yield of epoxide 

was obtained using acetic acid under the experimental conditions used (Table 3.3, Entry 

I). and a number of unidentified by-products, which will be mentioned below. wcrc 

observed by GC-MS. In the presence of diphenylamine (Entr), 2), no significant 

conversion of fram-stilbene was observed. This might be due to the bulkiness of the 

phenyl groups, which hinder its ability to coordinate with the iron center. However, in the 

case of N-phenylpyrrole conversion was 53% and yield for the epoxide product was 37% 

(Entry 3). In these cases (Entries 1-3), the main by-products were benlaldehyde and 1,2-

diphenylethane-I ,2-diol. These by-products were observed in reactions where low yields 

of {ram'-stilbene oxide were obtained. Employing 3,5-dimethylpyrazole (EmTY 4) showed 

relatively low yield and conversion toward frans-stilbene epoxidation. As mentioned 

above, using I-methylimidazole with FcCll ·6H20 gave an excellent yield (90%) and 

selectivit), (97%) for epoxidation of {ram'-stilbene, but heating was required to achicve 

optimum results (Entry 5). Therefore, other N- and C- substituted imidazoles were 

investigated to sec their effect on catalytic activity, but none proved as effective as I

methylimidazole. Using the 2-position substituted 1,2-dimethylimidazole, a 52% yield 

with 67% conversion was obtained for frans-stilbene epoxidation (Entry 6). 
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lncrcasing the amount of H,O, to 3.0 mmol (a six-fold excess versus olcfm substrate), but 

maintaining the Fe(lIl) loading at 5 mol% with respect to mws-stilbene, increased 

conversion to 100%, but the yield increased only slightly to 66%. This was a vast 

improvement compared to a previous repon where iron-catalY.led epoxidation in the 

presence of 1,2-dimethylimidazole showed very poor conversion (7%) and yield (4%) of 

epoxide.:t> Using C-substituted 2-ethyl-4-methyl imida7.01e gave a relatively low yield 

(40%) and conversion (56%) (Entry 7). Increasing the amount of l·bOlto 3.0 mmol from 

1.5 mmol improved the conversion to 100% with a 65% yicld. The bulkier 2-phenyl-4-

methyl imidazole produced 33% lrans-stilbene oxide (Entry 8) when ox idized using 1.5 

mmolofH,02 
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Table 3.3 Epoxidation or /rIlIIs-stilbene in the presence ordifTcrcnt additivcs.Q 

uD 
5 mot% FeCI3'6H2O 

~ 
10 mol%Additi"" 

H20 l . 62 ' C. 18·21 h 

Entry Additivc Conv.(%) Yield(%) Sclcclivity(%) 

CH3C0 2H 51 16 30 

H 44 

Ph"N'Ph 

e N- Ph 
53 37 70 

Me--(YMe 50 30 60 

N- NH 

M, 93 90 97 

eN> 19' 18' ,,' 
N 

M, 67 52 78 N ( r M, " 4' 61' 
N 

10O~ 66' 66' 

H 56 40 71 

I N}--EI 100e 65' 65' 
M, N 
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H 36' 33' 92' N 
f}-Ph M, N 

( \-M' " " ,,' 
N 

'B" 

• Rea,lion conditions: To a 45 mL rea,li on lUbe of a Radley. Carousel Reactor'''. h'CI, 61!,O (0 .025 

mmol). addi,i,'c (0.05 mmol). aC<.10ne (9 mL). IranS-'li l ~nc (0.5 mmol). and dodccane (GC internal 

'tandard, 50 J.lL) were added in sequence at n °C in air. Thc mixture WIIS slirred and a wlulion of 30% 

HP, {170 J.lL. 1.5 mmol} in acetone (830 J.lL) wus add,'<l over a period of I h using a syringe pump. The 

",,,ction mixt ure was heatc'il to 62 ' c for /8-21 h. Conversion and yields were determined by GC-MS and 

NMR ana lysis. Selectivity refers tothc ratio of yield to conversion in percentage . • Previously reponed 

conditions," 0.5 mmol "'Ills-stilbene. 5 mol% h<:I , '6H,O and 10 moW. imidll7.ole deri,-ati'e. tat-am yl 

alcuhol (9 mI.). 0.44 mmol dadecane as inlernal standard werC added in sequence al room tcmpcralurc in 

ai r. To thi s mixture a solution of 30% H,O, (170 mL. 15 mmol ) in len-amyl alcohul (830 mL ) was add .. ", 

OVer I h a\ room Icmpcraturc by syringc pump_ Conversion and) idd wcrc determined by GC analysis 

Selecti"ity refers to the chemosck'Ctivily of "poxidc from oldin. ' 30% 11 , 0 , (340 ,..L, 3.0 mmo) in 

acetune (1660,..1.) was added over a pcriod of2 h u,ing a syringe pump 

Results obta ined using 2-substituted imidazo1cs show considerably higher aeliv ilY 

Ihan in prev ious reports where it was found that the substitution panem of the im idazole 

was erilieally important for oblain ing signifiellnt elltalytic activity towards the 

cpoxidation of olefins. Specifically, Ihe presence of alkyl groups in the 2-position of the 

imidazole was previously found 10 be detrimental to the epoxidation of lrans-slilbene 

compared to those having H-functionalized 2-pos itions (Emries 6 and 9).26 The decreased 

reactivity oi' the 2-substituted imidazoles was proposed to resu lt from the involvement of 

:learbene-type ligand in the cala lYlic cycle>? or hydrogen bonding between the prOion in 

the 2-position ofa coord inated imidazole and an iron hydroperoxo species (Scheme 3.2). 
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F. 
H-O 

("}-H9 
~ 

Scheme 3.2 Intru (A and IJ) and intenno lecular (C) hydrogen Ix mding between 1-1-2 in 

imidazole und ferric hydroperoxo (FcOOH) species. 

It was found that using imidazolcs bearing alkyl groups in the 2-position docs not 

necessarily result in poor yields of cpo xi de under our conditions (Entries 6. 7 and 8). This 

docs not nccessurily invalidatc thc involvcmcnt of a carbenc-type intcruction o f the 

imidazole since '"abnOnllu)"' carbcnes (i.e. bondcd to the metal ~ia the 5-position) arc still 

possiblc. )I Also. whilc intramolecular hydrogcn bonding may not be likely duc to thc 

position of the hydrogen-bond donor relative to the basic nitrogen atom of the imiduzole 

ring, intermolecular hydrogen bonding may still be achieved . Regardless. by obtaining a 

moderate yie ld of epo.l{ide using 2-position substituted imidazolcs suggests other 

mechanistic pathways arc conceivable using these react ion conditions. 

Various other substrates were studied for epoxidation catalyzed by FcCIJ ·6H,O (5 

mol%) and I-mclhylimidazole ( 10 mol%) and the results are given in Table 3.4. As 

obscrvcd in Table 3.3, Entries 6 and 7. usc of six-fold excess of H,0 1 Icd to improved 

yields, therefore these conditions were employed for further reactions. Thus, thc 

conversion oflrlms-stilbene could be improvcd to 100% with a 100% yie ld ofepoxide 

product upon heating the reaction to 62 °C for 2 1 h (Table 3.4, Entry I). This cutulytic 
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system was applicable for both aliphatic and aromatic systems and mono-, di- and tri

substituted olefllls could be epoxidized in good-to-exccllent yields and selcctivity. Iron

catalyzed cpoxidation of cis-stilbene is typically low yielding and the best result rcported 

in the literature to date is 34% conversion with 24% yield of epoxide.2' Using the 

FeCI,.6H201l-methy!imida7.0le system in acetone gave better conversion (66%) and 

yield (64%), however, cis-stilbene was converted to Iram-stilbene oxide (Entry 2) as 

determined by IH NMR SIK"Ctros<:opy. Heating the reaction for 48 rather than 20 h 

improved the conversion to 87% wi th 76% yield. The conversion of Iram·-p-methyl 

styrene was quantitative; however, the yield of the epoxide product was moderatc (Entry 

3). Under the same conditions, trisubstituted acyclic (Entry 4) and cyclic alkenes (Entry 

5) could also be converted to epo.-..:ides in excellent yields. Tenninal olcfins (Entrics 6 to 

8) arc a particularly challenging class of substrate for epoxidation due to their relatively 

electron deficient nawre. '·39 . .w Halo-substituted styrenes (Entrit:s 6 to 8) showed moderate 

conversion and selectivity for epoxidation, even for the orilla-substituted 2-chlorostyrene. 

The main by-product in these cases was halogen-substituted acetophenone. It appears that 

both steric and electronic effects limit olefin conversion. For example, IraflS-stilbene 

conversion was 100% (Entry I) whereas cis-stilbene conversion was 66% (Entry 2) under 

the same conditions, likely because of steric constraints caused by Cis-oriented phenyl 

groups. Also the moderately sterically-encumbercd Irans-u-methyl stilbene gave a 

conversion of 91% (Entry 4) which was between that observed for the Iram and cis

stilbene conversions. Regarding electronic effects, for halo-substituted electron-deficient 

oletins (Entries 6-8) conversions of 80-86% could be achieved, which were lower than 
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unsubstituled terminal oletins like trans-p-methyl styrene (100%) (Entry 3). Cyclic 

aliphatic alkenes could be converted to epoxides with varying yields (Entries 9(011) 

Limonene oxide has been employed as a feedstock for polyearbonale synthesis ~ ' and 

si nce it can bcobtaincd from renewable sources (e.g. citrus fruit pcels),a catalytic, green 

method of epoxidation is desirable. Catalytic limonene epoxidation has been previously 

achieved by using dioxomolybdenum complexes with r-BuOOH heated to 55°C for 24 h 

obtaining 95% epoxide product with 100% se1cetivity.41 Iron has also showed catalytic 

limonene epoxidation with H20 2 as thc oxidant but the yields arc typically much lower. 

For e.>{ample, iron polynitToporphyrin complexes produced a 24% yield of limonenc 

oxide in a 1:1 mixture ofCI·bCb and MeCN.4J Also, Fell(bpY)22' gave 46% limoncne 

oxide in MeCN after 24 11, but side-products such as earvone and earveol were also 

produced.~~ Our catalyst system was investigated for epoxidation of both (+) and (-) 

limonene (Entries 12 and 13) and hjgh conversions (- 90%) with good yields (- 69%) 

were obtained. To date, these arc the highest yields of limonene oxide obtained by Fe

catalyzed cpoxidation. Unfortunately, no stereocontrol was observed as both isomers of 

limonene were converted to mixtures of the cis and trans epoxide products. 
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Table 3.4 Olefinic substrates screened for epoxid3tion.~ 

R, 5 moI% FeCk6H2O 

RJ.x-R3 R2~R3 10mol%1-methylimidCll:ole .. 3.0 mmol HzOz, 62 ·C, 19-21 h ' 0 .. 

Entry Substrate Conll.(%) Yield (%) Select.(%) 

0-L0 100 100 100 

db 66 64 97 

87' 76' 87' 

OL 100 64 64 

~ 91 91 100 

0-0 100 95 95 

OC 84 58 69 

8' 

CI-o--,. 86 69 80 

15' 

,,-0--,. 80 65 81 

15' 

0 95 65 68 
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10 0 79 69 87 

11 0 100 9S 95 

12 -0 '< 96 66 63 

13 -0--< 87 72 83 

" Reaction cond it ion~: T<.> a 45 mL reacti<.>n tube of a Radleys Carousel Reactor' .... FeCl, '611 ,O (O.OH 

mmol). t-mcth) limidawlc (O .OS mmol). acetonc (9 mL). oleiin (O.S mmol). and dodecanc (GC imern.1 

standard. SO ilL) were added in sequence at 25 'c in air. The miX1UI"<' was stirred and a solution of 30% 

HlO, (340 Il l . ) ,0 mmot) in acetone (1660 "d .) " ·as added O'er a period of2 h using a ,)ringc pump and 

heated at 62 "C for 19-2 1 h. Conversion and yields were determined by GC-MS and NMR analysis. 

ScI",t;" ity refers to the ratio of yield 10 convenion in p'"T"ecntagc. I Heate"\! to 62 "C for 48 h. ' Yield of 

kClOncby-produCl 

The use o f 2,6-pyrid inedicarboxylic acid as an ancillary ligand in combination 

with simple amines for Fe-catal YLed epoxidation of o lefin s by HZ0 2 has been 

reported.2J •45 ,4f., Use of this ligand was thought to be crucial for obtaining high yield of 

cpoxidc products, but it was later shown that by us ing sterically demanding im idazole 

ligands the need for 2,6-pyridinedicarboxyl ic acid was allcviatcd. 26 The Kozak group has 

reported the catalyt ic activity of Fe(JlI ) complexes bearing tetradentate and tridentate 

amine-bis(phcnolate) ligands towards C-C cross-coupling reactions.<8.lO Therc is u 

structural similarity between 2,6.pyridincdicarboxyl ic ac id and amine-bis{pheno l) ligands 

(Figure 3. I). namely they both possess acidic -OH sites and neutral N-do nors. Therefore, 

Fe( II ]) amine-bis{pheno late) complexes were investigatcd for catalytic epoxidation of 
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olcfins to see whethcr any cnhanccmcnt of reactivity could Dc obtaincd. However, using a 

combination of prc-madc Fc(llI) aminc-bis(phenolate) complcx I (thc iron chloride 

complcx ofI02N21s•8., shown in Figurc 3.1) and I-mcthylimidazolc only gavc 36% yield 

oflrans-stilbencoxidc in acctonc (Table 3.S, Entry I). 

Figure 3. 1 Iron complcx I and tetradentate aminc-bis(phenoJ) proligands uscd in this 

study. 

Next, thc cffect of in-situ iron complexation by aminc-bis(phenol) ligands. 

H2101NO·ls.s"F~ H2102NO'IA .... mhr[ and l·hIO: N2Is•s• was sllldied. Screening of ligand 

cffects was conducted by adding the appropriatc amount of FeCh'61'hO to solutions of 

]·hI02N21S.B. in lerl-amyl alcohol (It 2S °C. To these mixturcs werc added thc basic or 

acidic co-cat(llysts: 1 These conditions wcre gencrally found to give at least modcst yic lds 
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in other iron-cmalyzed epoxidations.24 However, on ly the use o f imidazole bases gave 

any epoxide product (yields ~30%) (Ent ries 2-4) and no significant innuencc was 

observed by varying the ligand. No yields of epo.xide products were obtained in the 

presence of triethylamine. pyrolidine or acetic acid with HlIOlNlls.s. and FcCl l ·6HlO, 

even after prolongcd stirring at 25 °C (Entrics 5-7). 

Table 3.5 Screening of Fe(lIl ) complexes with tetradcmate amine-b is(phenol)ligands.a 

Entry Complexll)roligand Additive Conv.(%) Yield(%) 

FcCIIOzNl l&.B" ( I ) l -Methylimidazole 36D 36D 

l hIOlNO']s.s.f·ooj" I-Mcthylimidazole 30 26 

H2[02NO'jS.S.f·." Imidazole 27 24 

~bIOlNO'IAotA"f''''' l-Mcthylimidazole 33 29 

Hl[OlNzls•s• Triethylamine 

HzIOlNllB• s• pyrolidine 

HzIOzNlls•B• Acetic acid 

• Reac1ion oondi1ion~: To a 23 mL Schknk lube, FeCt,.611,O (0.025 mmol). ligand (0.025 mmol. ifu!'ed), 

addi\i,c (0.05 mmol), ten-amyl aloollol (9 mI.), tram_Slilbenc (0.5 mmol), and cIodecane (GC internal 

standard, 100 ilL) "~..-e addt-d in sequence at 25 ·C in air. The mi~1u", " 'as stirred and a solution of 30% 

11,0, (170 1'1.. I.S mmol) in (fr(-am)I aloohol (830 1-11.) was lldd~-.J o,cr ~ p<...-iod of I h using a syring" 

pump and st irn-d 8125·C for 19 h. Convcrsion and yields wcre delcnnincd by GC-MS anal)·sis. · Acelone 
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Since these tetradentate ligands did not show promise as ancillary ligands in Fe-

catalY-J.:ed epox id'lIion of lram-stilbenc, the less-coordinativcly demanding tridentate 

amine-bis(phenol) ligands (abbreviated H,[0 2N]) were studicd (Figure 3.2) using 1-

methylimidazo le as co-catalyst. An aqueous solution o f H20 , was diluted in acetone and 

addcd to a mixture of FeCIJ ·6H,O. Hl[O,N], l-mcthylimidazole and lran.~-stilbene in 

acetone. Al so. since the reactions in Table 3.5 gave unimpressive yie lds of epo .• dde at 

room temperature, the reactions given in Table 3.6 werc heated to 62 °C for 20 h. Under 

these conditions. all the systems stud ied exhibited catalytic activity toward the 

epoxidation of Irlllls-stilbene, but un like the tetradentate ligands. a slight ligand effect 

was observed 

;lOHHOJ-, 
R~~R 

R :: R' = tau. H2[02NJBuBul~ 

R=R'=F. H2[02N ll'l"~ 

R = R' = tau, H2I02N1BuBuB .... z 

R '" ISU. R' :: Me, H2[0 2N1BUM.BMZ 

R :: R' " 'Am H2[02NtmAmBetlZ 

Figure 3.2 Tridentate amine-bis(phenol) ligands used in this study. 
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In the presence of ligands with electron-donating and sterically b ulky tert-butylgroups in 

the orlho- and para- posi tions relative to the phenol oxygen atom (Table 3.6, Entries 1,2 

and 4), Irans-stilbene oxide formed in 51-64% yield with 69-85% selectivity. The lowest 

yield was obtained using proligand H2l~N(f"I'_1, which possesses electron-

withdrawing Iluoro groups (Entry 3). Highest selectivity (90%) was achieved using the 

more bulky lerl-amyl-substituted ligand Hz[O~N1A""'''II<"," (Entry 6) with a 56% overall 

yield oflrans- st ilbene oxide. Nonetheless, what is apparent is that the presence of these 

li gands in the catalytic sys tem actually lowers the cpoxidation activity compared to the 

use of only Ft>Cb·6H20 and l-methylimidazole in acetone under heating conditions. 

Table 3.6 Epoxidation o f Irons-stilbene using tridentate am ine-bis(phenol) ligands with 

FeCl)· 6H20 ." 

Entry Ligand Conll.(%) Yield(%) Seleet.(%) 

H2[02N 1BNB•n "l'>' 75 64 85 

l·hIO,N]B.B./,-' 67 51 76 

H, IO,N]m,,,,,,,,,,,i 57 34 60 

H, [02N]B.B.S<o; 88 61 69 

H21~Nr8".II<II<n: 59 49 83 

l 'b[02N~""',"B<"", 62 56 90 

• Reaction conditions; To a 4~ mL reaction tube of a Radlc)'s Carouset Reactor"". FeCt,'611,O (0.025 

mmol). ligand (0.025 mmol), l-mcthylimida7.olc (0 .05 mmol). ac~"\{me (9 mI.). IraJ1.!-!li lbene (0.5 mmol). 

and dooe<:ane (GC intcrnal standard. 50 ilL) werc addl-d in "equ~nce at 25 'C. in air . The mixture " 'as 

stim.'i:l and a solution of30*/. 11 ,0, ( 170 li t. 1.5 mmol) in aceton~ (K30 ilL) """a' added mcr a p.:riod of 1 h 

using a s>r ingc pump and hcated at 62 "C for 19·21 h. Com'ersion and yields "ere determined by GC-MS 

and NMR anatysis. Scll'Ctivity rcfcrs to the rutioofyiclds\ocon"cr sioninpo:rccntage 
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The optimized conditions for these epoxidation reactions were using 2.0 equiv. of 

I-methylimidazole to 1.0 cquiv. FeCl]"61·hO. The additive's role was examined by 

varying the amount of l-mcthylimidazo1c used in the epoxidation process. Epoxidation of 

tram·-stilbcne was carried out using differcnt equivalcnts of I-methylimidazole in 

combination with FeCIJ"6 H20 and the H2(0 2N 1B"8kl1<n: ligand in acetone, and heating the 

reaction mixture to 62 °C for 19-21 h (Figure 3.3). From this obscrvation it was found 

that either lower or highcr loadings of l-methylimidazole dccreascd the formation of 

tram·-stilbcne oxidc. Only 2.0 equiv. of I-methylimidazole gave the ma:\imum yield o f 

epoxide product under the conditions investigated. 

"l-o-----------~ 

Equiv. of l-methytimidazole 

Figure J.J Yield oflram-stilbene oxide obtained by epox idation oflrall.~·-stilbcne vs 

equivalents of I-methylimidazo le added. 
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During thcse studics, FcCl)'6HlO and I-mcthylimidazolc in acctonc were found 

to be the best catalytic system for olefin epoxidation by dilute H20 l, Howevcr, thc 

reactions proceeded slowly and required heating for scveral hours to achieve high yields 

of epoxide prOOtIc\. I' reliminary kinetic studies o f the catalyst systcm were perfonned by 

monitoring two epoxidation reactions in the presence and absence of amine-bis(phenol) 

proligand, l·b I02NJ8.e.8t",. Plots of conversion and yield versus time arc given in Figure 

3.4. From these observations, it was found that the rate of epoxide fonnation decreases 

over time, but the epoxidation continucs to proceed over thc duration of the experiments 

As shown in Figurc 3.4 A, thc presence of H:[0 2N]IIo8.8t1C actually slows the rate of thc 

epoxidation of tram-stilbene and only 79% conversion and yield were obtained after 20 

h, whereas the reaction was complete (100% conversion and yield) within 21 h when no 

aminc-bis(phenolatc) ligand was present (Figure 3.4 11) 

! ., ! ., 
! ., I ~ ] L:=J ! . 0 0,_ 

" ·· 0 0,.. o. :0 
~ '" . . 

TII'I'Ie(h) TOme (h) 

Jo'ig urc3.4 Monitoring the progrcss of cpo xi dation oftr(llJ.)"-stilbene in presence of (A) 

and ubsenecofamine-bis(phenol) ligand H2[OlNjB.B·8t"'(B) 
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Because of the Icnglhs o f time involved in these epox idation reactions, it was 

reasonable to query whether any l'bOl was present in the reaction after th is time period. 

In other words, \\'as all the peroxide consumed early in the react ion or perhaps converted 

to anOlher oxidant? T itrat ions were perfonned of several reaction mixtures after 21 h to 

quantify any un reacted H,0:l that may remain. Under the conditions employed in Table 

3.4. Entry I, titration of the mixture after 21 h revealed that 5.8% of the added ~h02 

remains. Using 170 ,",L of H20 ,. as performed in Table 3.2. Entry I. 2.8% of the added 

l·bO, remained. The consumption of l'hOl has some limiting effect on the olefin 

conversion. Namely, as shown in Table 3.2, entry I. 93% conversion of mills-stilbene 

was obtained when using 170 J.lL of l·h02 whereas 100% conversion of Ira/Is-stilbene 

was obtained when using 340 J.lL of H,02 (Table 3.4, Entry I). When 170 ,", L of H20:l 

was added to Fe(acach as the iron source instead of FeCI j" 6H20 (Table 3.2, Entry 5), the 

remaining H20 , was 2.5%. but no epoxidation was observed. Therefore. it appears the 

iron catalyst precursors do not influence the r(lte of consumption of H20" but they are 

vital to the epoxidation process itself. The solvent used also shows some effect on the 

consumption of l'hOl because 9.9% of the H20 1 remains when acetonitrile was used as 

solvent (T(lble 3.1. Entry 5). During the reaction, H20 2 may have been converted to 

another oxidant, such as HOCI, and another researcher in the Kozak group will undertake 

these investigations. Also, a very recent report by Beller and co-workers showed that 

F'eCIJ ·6H20 in the presence of a P-kctocstcr (cthyl-2-oxoc)'cJopentanecarboxyl(lte) 

epoxidizes olefins using air as the oxidant and no l'b02 was requir~'d.41 Because the 

reactions presented in this thesis were also conducted under aerobic conditions, it was 
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questioned whether it was the presence of air rather than peroxide that led to epoxidation. 

Performing the reaction in air as described in Table 3.2, Entry I or Table 3.4. Entry I, 

without the addit ion of l'hOl showed no formation of cpo xi de product. 

The e,'~act nature of the catalytic species remains unknown at this time, however. 

crystalline material was obtained from a solution of Ft:CIJ'6H!0 and 2 equiv. of 1-

methyl imidazole in acetonc and X-ray diffraction studies of this product unsurprisingly 

revealed it to be the octahedral complex. trichlorotris(l-mcthylimidazolc)iron(Jll).·9 

Generally, high-valent iron-oxo compounds act as the catalytic species for oxygen

activating non-heme iron enzymes.so The reaction of iron porphyrin comple .... es with 

H10 2 forms high-valent iron(IY)oxo porphyrin cation radical intermediates. I(Porp) 

Fe1v=O,". which arc generated 1';0 0-0 bond heterolysis. l1 [n the catalyst system 

presented here. a high-valent iron-oxo species could also be the active catalyst. A 

proposed catalytic cycle is shown in Figure 3.5. Of course it cannot be ignored that the 

combination of acetone and H2O. under acidic conditions can result in the fonnation of 

explosive cyclic peroxides," and therefore this solvent mar not be suitable for industrial 

applications involving H202. Nonetheless, no accuillulat ion of alkyl peroxides was 

observed when perfonned on a laboratory scale. Indeed, the formation of2.hydroperoxy. 

2-hydroxypropane (hphp) has been proposed as a reason for decreased decomposition of 

the oxidant in the presence of a metal calalyst. 1 Thus, due to the dilution of the l-bOl 

solution in acetone, the epoxidation reaction was favoured over oxidant decomposition. 

Therefore, hphp could be considered either an "oxidant reservoir" which grodually 
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released H20, maintaining a low oxidant concentration or it might be directly involved in 

the epoxidation pathway itself. Furthcr mtthanistic studies are required. 

Figure 3.5 Proposed catalytic cycle \'ia an iron-oxo intcrmcdiilte. 

3,3 Conclusions 

A simple epoxidation of both tcrminal and substituted (both endo- and exocyclie) 

oldins was achicvcd using low concentrmions of FcC lJ" 6H,O and l-mcthylimidazolc in 

acetone. The use of acetone as a solvent presents a potential udvantage over other 

solvents typically employed. namcly toxic acctonitrile, dichloromcthane (a suspectcd 

carcinogcn). und costly len-butyl or len-amyl alcohols. Also, this cutalytic system 

employed a simple and readily available udditive/co-catulyst I-methylimidazolc, which is 

considerably less expensive than other imidazole-containing co-catalysts rcportl'\! to date. 
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3.4 Experimental 

3.4.1 General experimental conditions 

Unless other\llise stated, ui1 manipulations were performed in air by using a 

Radleys Carousel Reactor. Organic reagents. soillems and alkene substrates were 

purchased from either Sigma-Aldri!.:h or Alf~ Aesar and used without funher purification 

Fl'<:lr 61-bO was purchased from Strem Chemicals. l-methylimidazole from ACROS, 

and 30% 1-1 20 2 from ACP Chemicals. Complex I was prcpared using the published 

procedure.52 All the ligands were prepared by Mannich condensation in watcr29•S3 , which 

were modifications of the originally reponed syntheses.~·56 

3.4.2 Instrumentation 

NMR spectra were recorded in CDCI) on a Bruker Avance-500 lind referenced to 

TMS. Gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses were perfonned using 

an Agilcnt Technologies 7890A GC system coupled to an Agi lent Technologies 5975C 

mass selective detector. The chromatograph is equipped with electronic pressure control. 

splitlsplitless and on·column injectors. and an HP5-MS column. 

3.4.3 General method lor epoxidation catalysis reactions 

Acetone (9 mL) was added to FcClr6~bO (0.025 mmol, 5.0 mol%) in a 45 ml 

reaction tube of the Carousel Reactor and the solution was stirred. The pale yellow 

solution darkened to intense yellow following the addition of l-methylimidazole (0.05 

mmol, 10 mol%). The alkene substrate (0.5 mmol) and dodeeane (100 or 50 IlL as 
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internal standard) were added to the solution at room temperature in air. 30% aqueous 

"h02 (170 ilL. 1.5 mmol or 340 ilL, 3.0 mmol) was dissolved in acetone (870 ilL or 1660 

ilL. respectively) and was added to the reaction mixture over a period of I or 2 h by a 

syringe pump. The rcaetioll mix ture was then stirred and heated 10 62 °C for 19-21 h. The 

reaction was quellched and the products were obtained by passing through a plug of 

si lica. Water was removed by the addition of anhydrous Na2S0~. The mixture was 

analyzed by GC-MS and quantified using IH NM R. NMR samples were prepared by 

careful removal of solvent and dissolving the resid lle in CDCI). 

3.4.4 Method!ordetermination ofH10l concentration 

Determination of remaining H, O, was performed by cooling the cpoxidation 

reactions to room temperature and removing any precipitated material by filtration 

through glass-fiber filter paper. The filtered solution was acidified using 3 M H2SO. (0.8 

mL for reactions using 170 il L 30% H202 or 1.2 mL for reactions using 340 ilL 30% 

l-b02). The acidic so lution was titrated with standardized 0.10 M KMnO~ sol ution. 
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Chopler 4. Synlhesis. ~'lrIlClllre and C-C cross-coupling (J('liI'ily 0/ amine

bis(pheno{a/e)lron(oC(lc) comlJlexes 

Chapter 4, Synthesis, structure, and C-C cross-coupling 

activity of amine-bis(pheno!ate )iron( acac) complexes 

This chaptcr has becn published as an article: Kamrul Hasan, Louisc N Dawe and 

Christopher M. Kozak," f/lr. J lllorg. Chem., 20 II. 4610-4621 

Some modification ofthc published manuscript was donc, including addition of several 

MALDI-TOF mass and IR spectra, 11-1 and DC NMR data ofcross...:oupled products and 

ligands, changing thc abbrcviation of ligands and numbering of the complexes 

4.1 Introduction 

The use of chclating tetradcntatc amine-bis(phcnolate) ligands has recently played 

an incrcasingly important ro le in transition metal catalyst design. They have been 

predominantly used with high oxidation-state early transition metals whcre they wcrc 

employed as alternative auxiliary ligands to cyclopentadienyl-bascd systems. In 

combination with Group 4 and 5 metals they display high activities towards olefin and 

cyclic ester polymerization. I • lo Also. Group 3 and lanthanide metal complexcs of these 

ligands have been efTcrtive as catalysts or initiators for ring.opcning polymerization o f 
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lactide and t-caprolactone.II·,6 By comparison. there has been limited usc of amine-

bis(pheno late) ligands with first row late transition metals,IJ .2~ whereas the chemistry o f 

monoanionic phenoxytriamine ligands with these metals is far more developed.!!']! The 

Kozak group is interested in the development of new inexpensive. non-toxic and 

environmentally friendly iron-based catalysts for organic synthesis. Following the 

pioneering work of Kochi. :l6 iron catalysts have been found that arc complementary to Ni 

or Pd systems for the coupling of Grignard reagents with organohalides. J7.,.o The groups 

of Fllrstner,41.41 Cahiez,49.ss Nakamura56-S9 and oth ers~ have reported various iron 

catalysts for cross-coupling react ions of organomagnesium halides and organohalidcs. 

Also, Bedford and co-workers showed that Fc{salen) complexes can be used as catalysts 

fo r the cross-coupling of aryl Grignard reagents with alkyl halides.6s The usc of Fe(acach 

as a source of Fe( lll ) has been investigated by numerous groups because of its superior 

ease of handling compared to highly hygroscopic FeCb.n.so.sl.S4.60.66,67 Generally. it has 

been found that using additives such as TMEDA, NMI' or hexamethylcnetetramine 

(HMTA) with Fe(acach improved selectivity for cross-coupling over homo-coupling of 

the Grignard reagent. Recently, the Kozak group reported Fe(JlI) compounds supported 

by tetradenlate and tridentate amine-bis(phenolate) ligands, which were efTective 

cata lysts for cross-coupling of aryl Grignard reagents with alkyl halides, including 

secondary alkyl hal ides and benzyl halides.6P o It was postulated whether amine-

bis(phenolate) iron(acac) comple.l{es would be active si ngle-component catalysts for C-C 

cross-coupling of aryl Grignard reagents with alkyl halides. 
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This chapter describes the synthesis and structural, spectroscopic and electrochemical 

characterization ofa series ofthesc complexes and preliminary studies of their C-C cross 

eouplingactivity. 

4.2 Results and Discussion 

4.2.1 Lig and synthesis 

The substituted amine-bis(phenol) compounds shown in Scheme 4.1 

prepared by modified li terature procedures employing Mannich condensation of Ihc 

corresponding phenol, amine and fonn aldehyde. ]'reviously, these compounds have been 

prepared in refluxing mcthanoI.7,10.11.74 The use of water as a reaction medium proves 

much more efTective at generating the desired compounds in higher yield and requires 

shorter heating time.7S·16 Following Ihe same procedure. five amine-bis(phcnol) ligands 

were synthesized (Figure 4.1). The synthesis and characterization of the linear 

tetradentate H,IO,N, )RoB. ligand was discussed in Chapter 2 of this thesis. 

R2~ + 2CH,o + ~~' ~ ~OHNHO~ 'y ~ R'~I~R' 
R' R" 

R"R,,,tSu R" Z ~NMe2' ~OMe 
R="Bu. R'''Me 

R" R''' Me 

Schcrnc4. 1 Synthesisofaminc-bis(phcnol) ligands. 
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reu IBu 

Jx:N:D 
R '-; R 

NMe2 

R = IBu. H2[02NN')B<lBuNMel 

ftR OHH:DR 
I N I 

R '-; R 

/0 

Figure 4.1 Library ofamine-bis(phenol) ligands 

4.2.2 Synthesis ofFe(l1I)(acac) complexes 

Amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(acac) complexes were prepared by the method reported 

by Bouwman,n who exam ined pyridyl-substituted amine-bis(phenolate) complexes as 

catalytic driers of alkyd paints. and Chaudhuri, who performed electrochemical and 

magnetic studies on iron complexes of tetrahydrofurfuryl-substituted ligands22 Slow 

addition of a methanol solution of Fe(aeaeh to a methanolic slurry of ligand under 

constant stirring. followed by addition of triethylamine gave the desired complexes 

(Scheme 4.2), which were precipitated from acetone solutions by the addition of water, 

The products thus obtained were generally found to be analytically pure, but in some 
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cases contamination with unrcacted pro ligand was observed. A detailed analysis is given 

below. 

R '" R' = 'Bu. Fe{acac)[OzNO']""IJ<tMd' (12) 

R '" 'Bu. R' '" Ma, Fe{acac)[OzNO']""-OIl'l (13) 

R '" R' = Ma. Fe{acac)[OzNO,]MOMeMe" (14) 

Sch eme 4.2 Synthesis ofami ne-bis(phenolate)iron(lIl)acac complexes. 

MALD I-TOF mass spectrometry was carried out on complexes 9-14 using 

anthracene as the matrix. The mass spectra of the complexes showed molecular ion peaks 

and characteristic fragment ions. namely the acetylacetonate ligand which was lost from 

the parent ion in all of these complexes, and [M-(acae)]' peaks were observed ill all 

spectra. JR spectra of these compounds were recorded using a diamond crystal ATR 

modu le. Most of these cumplexes (9, 10, II . 12 and 1.3) showed two characteristic bands 
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at 1584 and 1520 cm,l corrcsponding to the Vco of the aectylacetonate ligand. Complex 

14 showed a band at 1571 em" instead of 1584 cm,l, possibly due to changes in the 

electron density at the metal caused by varying the substituents on the phenolate groups 

of the ligand. 

42 .1 St ructural characterization 

4.2.1. 1 MALDI-TOF Moss spectrometry 

All the synthesized amine-bis(phenolate)iron(acac) complexes were paramagnetic 

in nature as they contained high-spin dS iron centers. Therefore, ' H NMR was not suitable 

for thc characterization of these paramagnetic complexes. However, MALD I-TOF mass 

spectromctry was cmployed as a primary charactcrization tcchnique and anthracene was 

used as the matri .\{. The MALD I-TOF mass spectra of all these complexes showed the 

relevant molecular ion peaks and characteristic fmgment ions aftcr loss of the 

acctylacctone co-ligand. For example, the MALD I-TOF mass spectrum of complex 

Fe(acac)IOlNllO.O. (9) is shown in Figure 4.2. The molecular ion peak was observed at 

111/: 677.4 amu, which is identical to the calculated molecular ion mass of 111/: 677.4 amu. 

A prominent fragment ion peak in thc spectrum appeared at 111/: 577.3 amu corresponding 

to the lM-(acac)-I]' ion, which was generated by the loss of acetyl acetone co-ligand from 

thc moll"Cular iOIl, This peak has an excellcnt agreement with its calculated valuc of 111/: 

577.3 amu. 
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g 1000 
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l'igure 4.2 MALOI-TOF mass spectrum of the complex Fe(acac)[02Nl]8"8" (9). 

Similar to complex 9, complcx 13 was characterized by its MALDI-TOF mass 

spectrum. Figure 4.3 shows the mass spectrum of the complcx 13, The mo lecular ion 

peak of that complex was observed at mI:: 580.3 amu which is close to the cakulatcd 

molecular ion mass of 1111:: 5803 amu. Another characteristic fragment ion peak in the 

spectrum was observed at ml:: 480.2 amu corresponding to the IM-(acae)- Ij' ion. which 

was generated by the loss ofacelylacetone co-ligand from the molecular ion. The mass of 

that peak is also close to its calculated value of ml:: 480.2 amu 

Similar 10 Ihese IWO complexes, complexes 10, 11 , 12 and 14 also showed 

molecular ion peaks and the fragment ion peaks formed by the loss of the acetylacetonate 
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co-ligand. fhe MALDI-TOF mass spectra of these four complexes arc given in thc 

Append ix of this thes is. 

mIz. amu 

Figure 4.3 MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of the complex Fe(acac)[02NO· ,Bdf<oM .. 'h( 13). 

4.2.3.2 Single crystal X-ray structure 

Single crystals of compicxes 9, 10, II , and 13 suitable for X-ray diffraction were 

obtai nt:d by slow evaporation of methanol/diethyl ether ( I : I) solutions. Selccted bond 

lengths and angles arc given in Table 4. I and crystallographic data arc given inTabic 4.6. 

In all complexes the iron ion was bondcd to two phenolate oxygen atoms and two neut ral 

donor atoms of the ligand . In all fo ur complexes, Ihe ~-diketonate co- ligand was 

coordinated in the typical cis-fashion. The molecular structure of the complex 9 is shown 

in Figure 4.4. The asymmetric unit of complex 9 contained one chiral molC\:ule but both 
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enantiomers were found in the unit cell. Methyl groups of the ethylenediamine fragment 

were IranJ-<Jriented. No cis-methyl-containing complex was present in the structure 

Previously reported Fe(lll)amine-bis(phcnolate) halide complexes from the Kozak group 

using the same ligand also contained only Irans-oriented N,N'-dimethylethylenediamine 

fragments." However, a related structure reported by Girerd, MOnck and co-workers 

contained both the lrans and ci~' isomers.79 The geometry of the iron(lI l) center was 

distorted octahedral. The 0(2)-Fe(I)-N(2), 0(4)-Fe(I)-N(I) and 0(1)-Fe(I)-0(3) angles 

were 165.20(11)°, 167.26(1 Wand 171.06(lOt respectively, which are less than the ideal 

linear geometry. The two phenolate oxygen atoms were ci~'-oriented, with 0(2) lying 

IrlinJ to a backbone amine donor, N(2), and 0(1) trans to an oxygen, 0(3), of the acac 

ligand. The Pc(I)-O(I) and Fe(I)-0(2) distances were 1.900(2) A and 1.880(2) A. 

respectively. These bond lengths were sim ilar to the Fe-Opl>e<w>lat. lengths observed in 

related distorted octahedral iron( lll) complexes possessing phenolate ligands.11.77 ,W .1 1 

They were, however, longer than the average Fe-O bond distance in trigonal bipyramidal 

or square pyramidal complexes, as expected due to the higher coordination 

number.2J,2~·n.ll.U Specifically, the Fe-O distances of this complex were longer than the 

Fe(l)-O(l) and Fe( I)-0(2) distances of 1.848(2) A and 1.862(3) A in FeCI[02N21/J"6" and 

1,836(5) A and 1.837(3) A in FcBrI01Nl )8uB., which contain the same amine

bis(phenolate) ligand.Is In comple.~ 9, the Fe(I)-N(I) and Pe(I)-N(2) bond Icngths were 

2.234(3) A and 2.274(3) A, respectively. The Fe(I)-N(2) length was slightly longcr than 

Pe(I)-N(I) because it was IrallS to a strong phenolate oxygen donor. Typical Feill-N 

distances in octahedral systems were - 2.15-2.20 A.' 1-20.11,24.ll,8( The two Fe-O bonds of 
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the acae ligand were not idcntical. The Fe(I)-0(4) bond, whieh was trans to an amine 

nitrogen donor, is 2.008(3) A whereas the Fe(I)-0(3) Iram to a phenolate oxygen donor 

was 2.064(3) A. The lengths ofO(I)-C(I) and 0(2)-C(34) were around the average of 

- 1.33 A found in metal complexes ofamine-bis(phenolate) ligands.21,24.n The Fe-O..c 

bond angles of complex 9 were 138.4(2)° for Fe(I)-O(I)-C(I ) lind 137.8(2)° for Fe(l). 

O(I)-C(34). Thcse bond angles were larger than thosc observed in previously reponcd 

amine-bis(pheno]ate)Fe(acac) complcxcs22P ami suggcst the 0(1) and 0(2) atoms 

possess a hybridization in betll'cen spland sp 

Figure 4.4 ORTEP diagram and atom labeling schemc for the complex'} (thermal 

ellipsoids shown at 50% probability). Hydrogen atom s removcd for clarity. 

The molecular structures of comple.l{es 10 and II are shown in Figure 4.5 and 

Figure 4.6, respectivcly. Both of these complexes contained two indcpendent mole'cules 

in eaeh asymmetric unit. Although some bond lengths and angles varied between these 
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two molecules, metric parameters for only one of these independent molecules arc 

presented in Table 4.1 for each of complexes 10 and 11 . 

Figure 4.5 ORTEP and atom labeling scheme for complex 10 (thermal ellipsoids shown 

at 50% probability). Hydrogen atoms removed for clarity 
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Figure 4.6 ORTEP diagram and atom labeling scheme fo r complex II (thermal 

ellipsoids shown at 50% probability). Hydrogen atoms removed for clarity 

The geometries of the Fe( ll l) centers in both complexes were distorted oc\;1hedr<l1 

In complex 10, the 0(1)-Fe(1)-N(2). O(4)-Fe(I)-N(I) <Ind O(Z)-Fe(1)-O(3) angles were 

160.43(16)°, 168.40(16)° and 177J2(15t, respectively, which arc less than the ideal 

linear geometry. Similarly in complex II , the O(2)-Fe(I)-N(2), O(4)-Fe(I)-N(1) and 

O(1)-Fe(I)-O(3) angles were 17S.77(l8t, 173.26(79t and 162.07( 19)°, respectively. In 

complex 10, the Fe(l)-O( I) distance was 1.907(3) A and Fe(1)-O(2) was 1.899(3) A. 

Whereas ill complex 11. the Fe(J)-O(I) distance was 1.882(4) A <Ind Fe(I)-O(2) was 

1.881(4) A. In both of these complexes, the Fe-O distances were sim ilar to the Fe· 

Ophenol.,. lengths observed in related distorted octahedral iron(lJI ) complexes possessing 

phenolate li gands,22,17.SO,31 as well as in com plex 10. The two nitrogen donor atoms in the 

ligand showed bond lengths of2. 192(4) A and 2.290(4) A fo r Fe( l )-N(I) and Fe(1).N(2). 

respectively. in 10. and lengths 0(2,120(6) A and 2.263(5) A for Fe( I)-N(J) and Fe(I)-
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N(2). respectively. in II . In both complexes, the Fe(I)-N(2) distances were longer than 

the Fe(I)-N(I) distances because of the trans-positioned strong electron donating 

phenolate oxygen. In complex 10, thc Fe(I)-N(I) distance was similar to the previously 

reported Fe-N distance of amine-his(phenolate)Fe(acae) complexes.nn However, the 

Fe(I)-N(2) distance was longer than the relative Fe-N dismnce of the octahedral 

eomplexes?2.77.80.11 In complex II , the Fe(I)-N(I) distance was shorter than the 

corresponding Fe-N distance of2.181(3) A in the related trigonal bipyramidal complex, 

FeCI[02NO,]H •. lf<o,VAkl employing the same ligand .'i In complexes 10 and 11. the Fe(I)-

0(3) distances were 2.072(4) A and 2.066(4) A. respectively which were slightly longer 

than the Fe( I)-0(4) distances of 1.987(4) A and 1.983(4) A because of their location 

Iran.l· to phenolate oxygens. The Fe-O-C bond angles Fe(I)-O(I)-C(I) of 131.3(3) A and 

Fe(I )-0(2)-C(34) of 133.9(3) A in 10 and Fe(I)-O(1)·C(I) of 133.7(4) A and Fe(I)-

0(2)-C(28) of 133.6(4) A in 11 were similar to the previously reported amine-

bis(phenolate)Fe(111)acac complcxes.22.77 
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Table 4. 1 Selected bond lengths (A] and angles (0] forthe complex 9, 10, II and 13, 

9 10 II 13 
Fe(I)·O(I) 1.900(2) 1.907(3) 1.882(4) 1.8785(1 1) 
Fc{I)-0(2) 1.880(2) 1.899(3) 1.881(4) 1.8979(11) 
F« I)-0(3) 2.064(3) 2.072(4) 2.066(4) 2.0722(11) 
Fc(I )-0(4) 2.008(3) 1.987(4) 1.983(4) 1.9897(11) 
Fc(I)-0(5) 2.2174(11) 
Fe(I)-N(I) 2.234(3) 2. 192(4) 2.120(6) 2.2024(13) 
Fe(I)-N(2) 2.274(3) 2.290(4) 2.263(5) 
O(I)-C(IJuO) 1.334(4)"CI ·· 1.335(6)'·Cl" 1.331(7)"CI" 1.3333(18)·'CI" 
0(2)-C(lpso) 1.336(4) "C34" 1.330(6)"C34·' 1.327(7)··C28" 1.3380(17) "C27" 
0( 1 )-Fc{1 )-0(2) 97.63(11) 97.13(15) 96.00(19) 101.55(5) 
0( 1)-Fc(I)-0(3) 171.06(10) 85.48(15) 175.77(18) 88.75(5) 
O(I)-Fc(I)-0(4) 1Ol.53(11) 103.83(15) 93.44(18) 101.73(5) 
0(2)-l'e(I)-0(3) 91.38(11 ) 177.32(15) 88.22(19) 169.41(5) 
0(2)-Fo{ 1 )-0(4) 91.12(11) 93.43(15) 99.38(19) 94.26(5) 
O(I)-Fc(I)-N(I) 97.52(11) 86.60(15) 90.67(18) 89.20(5) 
O(2)-Fe(I)-N(I) 86.36( 10) 90.24(15) 84.80(18) 89.90(5) 
0(3)-Fc(I)-N(I) 84.76( 10) 89.31(15) 89.37( 19) 87.77(5) 
0(4)-Fe(l)-N(I) 167.26(11) 168.40(16) 173.79(19) 167.25(5) 
N(I)-Fe(I)-N(2) 79.08(11) 78.70(17) 80.62(18) 
0(1)-Fc(I)-N(2) 87.00(10) 160.43(16) 94.57(19) 
0(2)-Fe(I)-N(2) 165.20( 11) 95.79(15) 162.07(19) 
0(3).Fc(I)-N(2) 84.94(10) 81.53(15) 81.26(19) 
0(4)-Fe(I)-N(2) 92.36(11) 89.97(16) 94.40(19) 
O(l)-Fc(I)-O(5) 16 1.4 1(5) 
O(2)-Fe(I)-O(5) 89.35(4) 
0(3)-Fc(I)-O(5) 80.07(5) 
0(4)-Fe(I)-O(5) 92.31(5) 
Fc( 1 )-0(1 )-C(ipso) 138.4(2)··CI" 131.3(3)"CI" 133.7(4)··CI" 135.42(10)"CI" 

Fc11~-O{21·qiesol 137.8{2tC34" 133.9PtC34" 133.6(41"C28" 132.63{10!,"C2T' 
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Figure 4.7 ORTEPdiagram and atom labeling scheme for complex 13 (thermal 

ellipsoids shown at 50% probability). Hydrogen atoms are removed for clarity. 

The molecular structure of complex 13 is shown in Figure 4.7. Unlike 10 and 11, 

the asymmetric unit of complex 13 contained one molecule. Thc iron ion was bonded 10 

two phenolate oxygen aloms, one neutral nitrogen donor and the oxygen of the ether 

pendant arm. The ~-dikelonale co-ligand was coordinated in the typical cis-fashion. The 

geometry of the iron(1l1) center was distorted octahedral. The two phcnolate-oxygens 

were c6·-oriented with one lying (railS 10 the ether oxygen and the other lrilll.'· to an 

oxygen of the acac ligand. The anglesO(I)-Fe(1)·O(5), O(4)-Fe(I)-N(I) and O(Z)-Fe(I)-

0(3) were 161.41(5)°. 167.Z5(5)0. 169.41(5t. respectively, which arc less than true 

linear geometry. The Fe(1)-O(I) and Fe(I)-O(Z) distanccs were 1.8785(11) A and 

1.8979(11) A which arc similar to those in complexes 9, 10 and II. The Fc(J)-N(I) 

distance was 2.20Z4(13) A, which is consistent with the other three complexes discussed 

earlier. As with complexes 9, 10 and 1 L the Fe(I)-O(3) distance of 2.0722(11) A was 
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slightly longer than the Fe(I)-O(4) distancc of 1.9897( 11) A becausc of the (f(111J" 

posi tioned phcnolatc oxygen donor. The Fe(l)-O(l)-C(l) bond angle was 135.42( 10)0 

and Fe(I)-O(2)-C(27) was l32.63(lOt. The Fe( I)-O( I)-C(I) angle was slightly larger 

than that of complexcs 10 and 11 but smaller than that of complex 9. Howevcr thc Fe( 1)-

O(2)-C(27) angle was smaller than that of the other three complexes, 9. 10 and II . 

Rcaction of H2[02NOl\I<"I<.\ItI~ with Fe(acach and tricthylamine alTorded complex 

14 as conflrmcd by MALDI-TOF-MS and FTIR. However, contamination with 

H2[O,NOT'I .... k.l/tih was cv idcnt. Recrystallization from methanol/dicthyl cther solution 

gave bright red-colourcd crystals; however, X-ray diffraction showcd thcse crystals to be 

H,[OlNO,]Ak.<I<.I/tih. Bccause of the simi lar solubilities of 14 and H2102NO'J'k~I<Mtrh , it 

was not possiblc to obtain pure 14 or to remove l·bl01NO ·]"I<.>.I< ·lk1h from the product. 

Multiple recrystallization steps stil! showed contamination by l·hI02NO"jM,.II,.I/trh . The 

structure of l ·b[02NO·]'It'~I<"I"h is shown in Figure 4.8. Selected bond lengths and angles 

arc given in Table 4.2 and crystal!ographic data arc givcn in Tablc 4.6. 
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bis(phenolate)iroll(acac) complexes 

Figure 4.8 ORTEP diagram and atom labeling scheme for the 1 · 1 2[02NO'IM.~I<.IHlh ligand 

(thermal ellipsoids shown at SO% probability). Only 0-1-1 bonded hydrogens atoms arc 

shown. 

0(1)-C(6) 1.3704(17) 0(1)-C(6)-C( 1) 12I.2S(13) 

0(2)-C(16) 1.3752(16) 0(1)·C(6)·C(5) 11 8,14( 12) 

0(3)-C(20) 1.427(2) 0(2)·C( 16)-C(IS) 116.57(12) 
0(3)-C(21) 1.414(2) 0(2)-C(16)-C(11) 122.47(12) 

N(4)-C(9) 1.4684(19) C(2 1).0(3)-C(20) 112.50(IS) 

N(4)-C(10) 1.4864(18) C( I 0)-N(4)-C(9) 109.39(11) 
N(4)-C(19) 1.4730(18) C(19)-N(4)-C(9) 111.76(12) 

4.2.1.3 Electronic absorption data 

Electronic absorption spectra of all the amine-bis(pheno late)Fe(acac) comple.>.:cs 

wcre rewrded in methanol solution (Figure 4.9). Spectra of all the complexes showed 

multiple intense bands in the UV and visible regions. In complexes 9- 14, intense 

absorptions were observed in the near·UV regions (below 300 nm). These were caused 
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by 11 ~ 11* transitions involving the phenolate units and possibly the It) ~ 11~ transition of 

the acetylacetonate (acac) ligands. Absorptions around 240 nm were observed in the 

spectra of unmetallated ligand precursors but the absorptions around 280 nm are also 

observed in amine-bis(phenolate) complexes not containing aeae ligands?' ·7s.sl Two 

absorptions between 340-550 nm were assigned as eharge-tmnsfer transitions from 

ligand-to-metal (LMCT). The high energy bands around 340 nm arose from the 

transitions between the P. orbi tal of the phenolate oxygen and the half filled d,2'ylld.2 

orbital of high-spin-Fe(III). The lowest energy bands around 550 nm were proposed to 

arise from charge-transfer transitions from the p. orbital of the phenolate to the half-filled 

d" orbital of high-spin. Fe(JII). Another band around 355 nm was assigned to the metal-

to-ligand transition of the metal d" or dyz orbital to the p-diketonate 114 orbital, in 

agreement with the assignment of bands in the spectrum observed for Fe(aeaehS6,17 

However, this band also overlapped with the bands arising from phenolate oxygen-to-

metal transitions in complexes 9-14, 
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~ L1J 

Figure 4.9 Electronic absorption spectra of complexes 9- 14 in methanol. 

Previously, LMCT bands of amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(lIl) halide complexes have 

been reported and these exhibited a noticeable solvent-dependant shift to higher 

frequency according to the following trend: methanol < THF < toluene < acetonitrile, 

where the absorption spectrum in acetonitrile showed this band at lowest wavelength 

(496 nm) down from 607 nm in methanol. 78 The innuenee of solvent polarity on the 

charge transfcr transitions of am ine-bis(phenolate)Fe(l Il)(aeac) complexes was studied. 

Complexes 9 and I I were investigated in four different solvents: methanol, THF, toluene 

and acetoni trile (Figure 4.10 and Figure 4.11). The two lower energy bands ofeomp!ex 9 

in four different solvents were found not to vary significantly and were observed around 

340 and 550 nm. Specifically, the lowest energy LMCT bands were observed in different 

solvents at the following wavelengths: Toluene (550 nm), THF (547 nm), MeOH (545 
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nm) and MeCN (535 nm). It appears that only a minor solvent-dependant shift was 

observed because of the multidentatc nature of the acae and [02N21 ligands, which 

prohibits ligand dissociation or structural distortion in solution. This might a[so be due to 

the rigidity of the ligand backbone ofeomp[ex 9. For comple . ..: II , the lowest energy 

bands were found to have a small but more noticeab[c solvent-dependant shift: To[ucne 

(565 nm), MeCN (545 nm), MeOH (543 nm) and THF (534 nm) (Figure 4.11). The 

slightly stronger shift might be attributed to the presence of a potentially more labile 

pendant neUlral donor. which could undergo dissociation in good donor solvents such as 

n il'. The stronger solvent dependence observed in the halide containing compounds was 

possibly a result of the highly labile halide ligands, which have been shown to dissociate 

in solution.71 Hence donor solvents were vcry likely to coordinate to the metal and 

inlluencethe ligand field. 
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}, / nm 

Figure 4.10 Electronic absorption spectra of9 in methanol. T HF, toluene and acetonitrile 

solutions. 

A. / nm 

Figure 4.11 Electronic absorption spectra of II in methanol, THF, toluene and 

acetonitrile solutions. 
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4.2.3.4 /oT- IR Spectroscopy 

FT-IR spectra of all the synthesized amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(IJJ)(acac) complexes 

were recordcd using a diamond crystal ATR module. All of the spectra showed multiple 

peaks in the fingerprint region and between 1200 and 1600 em· l . Also, around 3000 em-I, 

two peaks were observed for aromatic C=C and aliphatic C-H stretching of the ligand 

backbone. Most importantly, all of these complexes showed two characteristics peaks 

around 1520 and 1571 em·1 corresponding to the Vco of the acctylacetonate co-ligand 

while bonded to the metal center. Figure 4.12 shows a rcprcsentative lR spectrum of 

complex Fe(acac)[02NN·]x •. II< .... M<' (I I ) where two characteristics peaks were observed at 

1585 and 1519 em-I respectively. The IR spectrum ofamine-bis(phenol) ligands did nOI 

conlain these two peaks (Figure 4.13). However, in the IR spectrum of 

Fe(acac)102NO·]'I-I .... I<M.,h ( 14) one of the characteristic peaks shifted from 1584 cm- l to 

1571 cm- I (Figure 4.14). This might be due to a different electronic environment at the 

metal center reslllting from the substituent groups on Ihe pheno]ateringsofthe ligands. 
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"1---
'i II II 

I 

Figure 4.12 IR spectrum ofFe(acac)I02NN']Bo.If •. ~.\1<1 (II ) 
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Figure 4.14 IR spectrum of the complex Fe(aeaeH02NO,],I/<,If<M<lh (14). 

4.2.3.5 Mag netic Properties 

Magoetie susceptibility data for crystalline samples of complexes 9-13 were 

collected at room temperature using a Johnson-Matthey magnetic susceptibil ity balance. 

Average magnetic moments in the solid sta te were adjusted for diamagnetic corrections 

using Pascal's constants. The magnetic moments [;J.If - (8x,nn lF2 ] of eomplc,xes 9-13 arc 

given in Table 4.3. The magnetic moments of these complexes were in the range of5.4to 

6.1 f./B' For complex 12. the magnetic moment was measured to be 5.4 Jill. which was 

slightly lower than expected for a high-spin d5 ion. As mentioned above. this might be 

due to the presence of unreae\ed ligand, which was difficult to separate from the iron 

complexes. The e lemental analysis of the sample used for measurement supported the 

presence of 6% 1-I2[Ol NO'lIJ. IJ.w"lh impurity. Complexes 9. 10, II and 13 showed 
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magnetic moments between 5.8 and 6.1 lis, which were within the expected range for 

high-spinoct:lhedral Fe(lll)comple){es 

Table 4.3 Effective magnetic moments for complexes 9-13 in the solid state. 

Complex 

9 

10 

II 

6.1 
6.0 
5.8 

4.2.3.6 Cyclic voltammetry 

Complcx 

12 
IJ 

5.4 
6.0 

Electrochemistry experiments were carried out using a thr,"'C-eompartment 

electrochemical cell, consisting of a platinum counter electrode, saturated-calomel 

reference electrode (SCE) and a glassy-caroon working electrode. Complexes 9· 14 were 

investigated by cyclic voltammetry (CV) in CH~Cl2 solutions containing 0.1 M I(n-

BU)4N jPF6 as electrolyte. The results arc summarized in Table 4.4 and representative 

cyclic voltammagrams of 9 and 12 are shown in Figufe 4.15 and Figure 4.16, 

respectively. Voltammagrams of 10. 11 , 13. and 14 arc given in the Appendix. All 

experiments were performed at a scan rate of 100 mY S·I . The CYs of complexes 9 and 

12 were simi lar and displayed two reversible oxidation peaks and one quasi-reversible (Of 

irreversible) reduction peak, and wefe consistent with electrochemical studies for a 

related Fe(acac) complex bearing an amine-bis(phcnolate) ligand with a 

tctfahydrofurfuryl pendant arm. 22 Complexes 10, 11 , 13 and 14 exhibited reversible 

oxidation responses. 
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Table 4,4 Electrode peak potentials for oxidation and reduction ofcomplcxcs 9 to 14. 

Compound F:'IY E' IY E'rv 
9 t.'ll fl"" + I.22D Ellfl - + 0.77" J..'Jp.mI = _1.55. 

Elp.",-=_1.02 

10 E"p,G' =+ 1.38, £l p.G. -+ 0.78, £lp,mI=-1.55, 

~p,m:I "+ 1.20 EIp.mI "" + 0.31 EJp•o, - -0.76 

11 ~p.o, - + 1.34, E I p,o, = + 0.79. J..-lp,mI = ·1.55, 

~P.r<d = + 1.11 E lp.mI '" + 0.54 £lp.o.>"'-0.79 

12 ~lfl = + 1.27" £llfl- + 0.81 D £lp.mI=- 1.47. 
£lp,o, : -O,72 

13 ~P,G.=+1.5 1 , Elp.o.= + 0.90, £lp,mI = -J .33, 

t.-J.p,rod "" + 1.51 E ' p•mI =+0.65 J..-lp.o. = _0.78 

14 l:.-J.p,o. - + 1.21, E' p,G. "'+ O.83, EJp.r«l=-1.10, 

£!p,rrd "' + 1.13 Elp.mI - + 0.67 t.-lp•o. " -0.82 

D Rc\'ersiblereaction, El fl isgillcn. 

Potential liS . SeEN 

Figure4. 15 Cyclic 1I0ltammagram of 9 in CI-I2C1 2 (O.IM [(n-l3u)4N IPF6) al25 °C and a 

scan rateoflOOmY S·I. 
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Potential vs. seEN 

Figure 4.16 Cyclic vollammagram of 12 in CH2CI2 (O.I M l(n-Bu)~NIPF6) at 25 °C and a 

scan ratcoflOOmV s"1. 

These events might be ligand centered redox couples. i.e. phenolate/phenoxyl radical. or 

a metal ccntcrcd Fe( III )/Fc(IV) redox proccss, which has been proposcd for a related 

Fc(acae)aminc-bis(phenolate) complex bearing a pyridyl pcndant arm n However, metal-

ccntcred oxidations are unlikcly in these complexes becauseofdiffi cuities in anainingthe 

less stable Fc(1V) oxidation state. Complexes 9- 14 showed quasi-reversiblc or 

irreversible redox events at negative potentials. These might be attributed to one-electron 

metal-centered Fe"/Fel" redox couples 
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4.2.4 Cross-coupling catalysis studies 

The Kozak group has reported that Fe( lIl ) complexes supportcd by amine-

bis(phenolate) ligands arc suitable catalysts for C-C cross-coupling o f aryl Grignard 

reagents with alkyl halides including alkyl chlorides bearing P-h ydrogens. lron(l lI )halide 

compounds based on tetradentate amine.bis(phenolate) ligands showed good activity as 

catalysts for the cross-coupling of aryl Grignards with primary and secondary alkyl 

hal ides.7o but the presence of halide groups on the phenolate groups led to decreased 

activity.61 With these systems, diethyl ether was superior as a solvent to THF for cross-

coupling reactions. Also. it was found that reactions pcrfonned al room temperature or 

higher gave superior results to those conducted at lower temperatures. 69 Recent results 

showed that Fe(lt l) compounds based on tridentute umine-bis(phenolate) ligands showed 

better catalytic activity towards selected cross-coupling reactions than their tetradentate 

counterparts.69 In some cases, the use of microwave-assisted heating of the reaction 

mixture improved the yields. Here, the halide anion in the tetradentate amine-

bis(phenolate)iron complexes has been replaced with an acac co-ligand. and the effect on 

catalytic activity was examined. The present study employed aminc-

bis(phcnolate)Fc(IIl)(acac) complexes as catalysts for cross-coupling of 0-

lolylmagnesium bromide with 20 alkyl halides in diethyl cther at room temperature or at 

100 °c using microwave·assisted hcating. The results of this study arc summarized in 

Tablc 4.5. An initial reaction of cyclohexyl bromidc with o-tolylmagnesium bromide in 

the presence of complex 9 gave an excellent yicld of cross.coupled product after 30 

minutes at room temperature. Cyelohexyl chloride could also be used as thc electrophilie 
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partncr, but yields of product varied depending on the catalyst used. Catalysts employing 

a ligand with an amine pendent ann gave relatively lower yields of \;ross-coupled 

products Crable 4.5. Entries 2 and 3). Howevcr. ligands with ether pendent anns gave 

excellent yields (up to 96%) of cross-coupled products (Entries 4-6). There halle been 

only a few reports of Kutnada type cross-coupling using cyclohexyl chloride. Bedford 

and co-workcrs showed good to modest yields (70-80%) of cross-coupled products 

between cyclohexyl chloride and p-tolylmagncsium bromide using dilTerent Fe-based 

eal!llysts such as Fe(salen) complexes. FeCh/aminc and Fe nanoparticles.6s.u.19 

Nakamura and co-workcrs obtaincd 99% yield of cross-coupled product from cyclohcxyl 

chloride and phcnylmagncsium bromide while using FeCblTMEDA (TMEDA .. 

tctramethylelhylenediamine) as catalysl.s3 Their procedure required the slow addition of 

Grignard reagenl to the reaction mixture. Also, they notic .. -d that TMEDA suppressed the 

formation of undcsirable side products I'/·a the loss of hydrogen halide from the alkyl 

halides. 

Complexes 9-14 were investigatcd for cross-coupling of the acyclic sccondary 

alkyl halide, 2-bromobutane with o-tolylmagnesium bromide. [n thesc reactions, poor 

yields (12-17%) of cross-coupled products were observed (Entrics 7 to 12). This was in 

stark contrast to the promising results observcd by Nakamura and co-workers for the 

cross-coupling of 2-bromobutanc with phenylmagnesium bromide, where 94% yield of 

cross-coupled product was obtained using FeClyrMEDA.s8 Rcccntly, Cahiez and co-

workers reported using the combination of Fe(acach and TMEDAIJ-IMTA (HMTA = 

hexamethylenetetramine) (10% TMEDA:5% HMTA liS. alkyl halide).sl In both cases. 
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Grignard reagents were added slowly to the reaction mixture. Whereas 2·bromobutane 

and 2·iodobutane gave e:'tcellent yields, only a tracc amount of cross-coupled product 

was obtained using 2-chlorobutane as the alkyl halidc. Using our system, 12% of cross-

couplcd product using 2-chlorobutane and o-tolylmagnesium bromide was obtained 

(Entry 13). although our catalysts did not give good results for 2-bromobutane. I'e(acae») 

showed excellent catalytic activity for the cross-coupled of secondary alkyl halidc and 

aryl Grignard reagents in the presencc of additives TMEDA and HMTA." Also, 

Fc(acac)J without any additives has bccn reportcd as an emeient catalyst for the cross· 

coupling of aryl Grignard reagents and alkyl halides possessing p-hydrogens.60 However, 

I'c{acach under the conditions studied herc gave only 17% yield of cross-couplcd 

products using 2-bromobutane. 

Recently Bcd ford and co-workers reported iron catalyzed Negishi coupling of 

henzyl halides with diaryl zinc and Fe-Zn co-catalyzcd Suzuki coupling ofhenz)'1 halides 

with tetraarylboratc.90•91 Thc cross-coupling of benzyl halides (I3r and CI) with o· 

tolylmagnesium bromidc and p-tolylmagnesium bromide was studied in the presence of 

complex 12. Reaction of benzyl bromide with o-tolyl Grignard g(lve 60% yield of cross· 

coupled product after 30 min at room temperature (Entry IS). Benzyl chloride gave a 

similarly modcrate yield (Entry 16). Using p-tolylmagnesium bromide, however, gave 

slightly lower yields than o.tolylm:lgncsium bromide with the respective benzyl halide 

(Entries 17 and 18). All the GC-MS spectra and IU and 11C NM R spectra of particular 

cross-coupling products arc given in the appendix. Thcse preliminary studies show 

amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(III )(aeac) complexcs have some c(ltalytic ac ti vity towards cross-
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coupling of aryl Grignard reagents with alkyl halides. However, for the substrates studied 

thus far, they were generally inferior to simple Fe(acach -containing systems)l. 

SO.SI.SoI ,60.66.67 or amine-bis(phenolate)iron halide complexes previously reported by the 

Kozak group. ro.91 

Table 4.5 Cross coupling of aryl Grignard reagents with alkyl halides catalYLed by 
amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(acac)complexes.Q 

Entry Complex Alkyl halide Product Yield(%) 

o-s, q-o 97' 

10 o-CI q-o 33 

II o-CI q-o 55 

12 o-CI q-o 96 

IJ o-CI q-o 80 

14 o-CI q-o 79 

S, q--< ~ 
17 

s, 
~ 

10 q--< 12 
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II B, 

~ ~ 
16 

10 12 B, 

~ ~ 
Il 

13 B, 

~ ~ 
16 

12 14 B, 

~ ~ 
14 

13 13 CI 

~ ~ 
12 

14 Fc(acac)J B, 

~ 
17 

~ 

15 12 U Br ceo 60' 

4 4 

16 12 U CI ceo 52' 

4 4 

17 12 uBi ))V 4" 
4 4 

18 12 U CI ))V 1.-<' 1.-<' 
37' 

knc~io n co"di~ion .: Calal}'SI (0,()5 mmol). alkyl halide (1.00 mmol). E~lO (UO mL). Grignard rcagen! 

(2,00 mmol). dodc.:ane a~ internal standard (1.0 mmol). MW healing loo·C for 10 min, The react ion ""1S 

quenched by addition of 2,50 mL of 1.00 M IICI ("'I). The prodUCI ,'kids "crc quantified b}' GC-MS and 

confirmed by NMR . • Stim:d al 25·C for 30 min 
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4.3 Conclusion 

A series of Fe( III )(acac) complexcs supported by amine-bis(phenoJate) ligands 

has been synthesizcd and charactcrized. Rcprcscntativecomplcxes 9, 10, II and IJ have 

been structurally eharactcrizcd by singlc crystal X-ray diffraction and all complexes 

reported contained six-coordinate Fe(llI) centers and exhibited distorted octahedral 

gcometries. Moreover, all of these paramagnetic complexes were analytically verified by 

elemental analysis and MALDI -TOF mass spectrometry. Magnetic momcnt 

measurements indicated high-spin d'l iron centers. Electronic absorption spectra in the 

UV-vis range exhibited strong charge-transfer bands, which were slightly solvent 

dependent. Cyclic voltammagrams of these complexes showed revers ible ligand-centered 

redox processes. Preliminary studies of all the complexes for the catalytic cross-coupling 

of aryl Grignard reagents with alkyl halides were performed and showed the coupling of 

o-tolylmagnesium bromide with eyclohexyl chloride was influenced by the amine-

bis(phenolate) ligand employed. Generally, the yield of arylcyclohexane was high, 

However, acyclic 2-halobutane showed poor yields of product whereas benzylhalides 

showed moderate activity for cross-coupling. Investigations for other substrates arc 

currently in progress. 

4,4 Experimental Section 

4.4.1 General considerations 

Unless otherwise stated. all manipulations were performed in air. Reagents \\ere 

purchased either from Aldrich or Alfa Aesar and used without further purification. The 
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procedure in water,15,76 and a representative synthesis of H2[02NO,]S •. \Mf<'h and other 

ligands characterization data are given below. Fe(acach (99%) was purchased from 

Strem Chemicals, Anhydrous diethyl ether was purified using an Ml3raun Solvent 

Purification System 

4.4,2 Instrumentation 

NMR spectra were recorded in CDCb un a Oruker Avance III 300 MHz 

instrument with a 5 mm multinuclear broadband observe (IlBFO) probe. MALD1-TOF 

MS spectra were performed l1sing an ABI QSTAR XL Applied l3iosystemsfMDS hybrid 

quadrupole TOr MS/MS system equipped with an oMALDI·2 ion souree. Samples were 

prepared at a concentration of 10.0 mg mL- ' in toluene. Amhraeene was used as the 

matri .... which was mixed at a concentration of )0,0 mg ml;I , UV-vis spectra were 

recorded on an Ocean Optics USB4000+ fiber opt ic spectrophotometer. IR spectra were 

recorded on a I3ruker Alpha IR spectrometer equipped with a diamond crystal ATR 

module. Room temperature magnetic moments were determined using a Johnson· 

Mauhey magnetic susceptibili ty balance. The d(lta were corrected for the diamagnetism 

of all atoms and the balance was e(llibrated using Hg[CO(NCS)4j. Cyclic voltammetry 

measurements were performed on a Model HA 301 Hokuto Deuko 

1'0tenliostatJGalvanostat. Elemental (lnalyses were carried out by Canadian 

Microanal)1ical Services Ltd. Delta. BC, Canada. Gas chromatography mass 

spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses were performed using an Agilent Technologics 7890GC 
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system coupled to an Agilent Technologies 5975C mass selective detector (MSO). The 

chromatograph is cquipped with electronic pressure control. splitlsplitlcss and ono{;olumn 

injectors, and an HP5 MS column. Microwavc-heated rcactions were performed using a 

l3iOlage InitialOr™ Eight microwave synthesizcr. 

4,4.3 X-Roy crystallography 

Crystallographic data for compounds 9. 10, 11 , 13 and H,[02NO,]M<M<Mtlll arc 

summarized in Table 4.6. All data collections were performed on a Rigaku ArCS-Saturn 

70 diffractometer equipped with a CCO area detector, using graphite monochromated 

Mo-Ku radiation O. = 0.71073 A). Suitable crystals were selected and mounted on glass 

fibers using Paratone-N oil and freez ing to -120 °c, or _100°C in the case of 

H2 [ o.NO·J"lt.\lt.\ftl~. The data were processed9J.94 and corrected for Lorentz and 

polarization effects and absorption.9S Neutral atom scattering factors for all non-hydrogen 

atoms were taken from the International Tables for X-ray Crystallography. '16 All 

structures were solved by direct methods using SIR9297 and expanded us ing Fourier 

techniques (DIRDIF99).91 All non-hydrogen atoms were refincd anisotropically. 

Hydrogen atoms were refined using the riding model. 

Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fr:ol<;'I'I the values for ""I and tJ.j" 

IVerc those of Creagh and McAu ley,l OCl The values for the mass attenuation coefficients 

aTe those of Creagh and Hubbell. lol All calculations were performed us ing the 

CrystaIStructure l()2,IOl crystallographic software package except for refinement, which 

was performed using SHELX L_97.1G4 In complexes 10 and 11, two chemical formula unit 
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moieties are present in the asymmetric unit, and therefore Z was set to 8 in order to 

refiectthe fonnu la per one moiety. In complex 10, one ler/-butyl group is disordered over 

two sites. This was refined in two parts; PART 1 (C(64), C(65), C(66) and corresponding 

H-atoms) arc present at D.8-occupancy, while PART 2 (C(67), C(68), C(69) and 

corrcsponding H-atoms) are present at O.2-occupancy. lSOR restraints were introduced in 

ordcr to prevent C(67) and C(69) from becoming non-definite positive. Structural 

illustf!ltions were created using ORTEP- III for Windows,lOs 
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Table 4.6 Crystallographic and structural refinement data for compounds 9, 10, 11 , 13 
and H,[OINO'j"\k\/<,\f<lh 

Compound reference 10 11 
Chemical formula C39H6I FcN,04 C39H6IFeN,04 C13 H49FeN20 4 
Formula Mass 677.77 677.77 593.61 
Crystal system Orthorhombic Monoclinic Monocl inic 

alA 13.9905(15) 13.71 15( 19) 10.158(3) 

bfA 20.485(3) 23.240(3) 23.434(7) 

ciA 27.491(3) 27.809(4) 27.388(8) 

W" 90.00 90.00 90.00 

PF 90.00 115.343(3) 90.045(8) 

yF 90.00 90.00 90.00 
Unit eel! volumclA3 7878.9(16) 8008.7(19) 6520(3) 

Tempcrature/K 153(2) 153(2) 153(2) 

Space group Pbc(I 1'2 ,/c P2 1/c 
No. offormula units per unit 8 8 8 
cell.Z 
Radiation type MoKa MoKo. MoKa 

Absorption 
cocflicient,lI/mm' l 

0.421 0.414 0.499 

No. of reflcctions measured 80834 106542 49036 
No. of independent 81 55 14074 11284 

reflections 

R," 0.0929 0.1091 0.0796 
Final RI values (I> 2af.1) 0.0923 0.1093 0.1100 

Final wR(fJ) values 0.1549 0.1999 0 .2564 
(/ > 2u(f)) 
Final HI values 0.0961 0. 1193 0.1183 
(all data) 

~i:~~Ye~~~i~'t~ne~a l! data) ~:!;~3 0.2045 0.2619 
1.342 1.176 
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bis(pheno/(ltejinm(aCllc) complexes 

Compound reference " lI !IO lNO · I'"~'lt.If<'f~ 

Chemical formula C)2H •• ;FcNOs C21 ~b9N03 
Formula Mass 580.57 343.45 
Crystalsystcm Monoclinic Orthorhombic 

alA 9.5103(12) 8.7923(5) 

blA 23.403(3) 13.8917(9) 

ciA 14.5291(19) [6.3005(10) 

or 90.00 90,00 
pr 104.444(2) 90.00 

,r 90,00 90,00 

UnitcellvolumcJN 3131.5(7) [990.9(2) 

Tcmpcraturei K 153(2) 173(2) 

Spaccgroup P2 / c "212121 
No. offormula units per unit 4 4 
cell,Z 
Radiation type MoKn MoKn 

Absorption 
cocfficient,pimm,1 

0.519 0,076 

No. of reflections measured 41710 21544 

No. of independent reflections 7144 5472 

R,. 0.0318 0.0263 

Final RI values (/ > 2a(1) 0.0396 0.0473 
Final wR(r-.2) values 0.1049 0.14[7 

(/ > 2a(/) 
Final RI values 0.0413 0.0487 

(all data) 
Final wR(f'l) valucs(alldata) 0.1068 0.1444 

Goodness of lit on F' 1.086 [.076 

4.4,4 Synthesis ofligonds 

A small library of amine-bis(phenol) ligands was synthesized following the 

literature procedure.1S IH and IlC NMR data of the ligands 112I02N, ]s.s. , 

H![OlNO,]s.S.JIt'h and Hll0:JNO ·tlt~ItM"h arc presented in Chapter 2 of this thesis. 

However, a representative synthesis of ~h[02NO·18. \ItM"h and 11-1 and IJC NMR data of 
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Chapler 4. Synthesis. SlruClI/re (lndC-C cross-coupling aClivily of amine
bis(pheno/alejiron(acaCj complext:~· 

the OIher ligands arc presented here. Original eharaelerization dala of Ihe ligands 

HII0INO ·18".Wt .• ltt-: 2-Mcthoxyethylamine (4.63 g, 0.0616 mol) was added 10 a 

vigorously slirred mixture of 2-lerl-butyl-4-mclhylphenol (20.236 g, 0.1232 mol) and 

37% aqueous formaldehyde (9.17 mL, 0.1232 mol) in water (50 mL). The mixture was 

heated to reflux for 12 h. Upon cooling, a large quanlilY of beige solid formed. The 

solvents were decanted and the remaining solid residue was washed with cold melhanol 

to give a white powder (25.00 g. 95% yield). Crystalline product was obtained by slow 

cooling ofa hot die\hyl ether sol ution. ' H NMR (300 MHz. 295 K. <;): 8.40 (s. 2H. OH); 

7,0(d, 4J '1I1 - 1.5 Hz. 2B, ArH): 6.72 (d. 4J I111 = 1.5 Hz. 2H. ArH); 3.71 (s, 4H. ArCH~ ): 

3.52 (I, )JIIII '" 5.1 I-Il, 21-1, CI'bO): 3.46 (s. 3H. OCH» : 2.73 (t, )JIIIl = 5.1 Hz,2H. 

NCH2); 2.24 (s, 61-1, ArCl'h); 1.41 (s. 181-1, ArC(CH») . l)q ' H} (75 MHz. 295K, 8): 

153.04 (AT-C-OI'I); 136.83 (Ar-Oi); 128.79 (Ar-CH); 127.36 (Ar-CIi); 127.24 (Ar-CH); 

122.44 (Ar-C-CH2-N); 71.51 (Ar-CH1): 58.86 (OCH»; 51.37 (N-CH2-CH2-0): 57,62 (N

CH2-Gb-0); 34.71 (CCCI-b»); 29.57 (C(CU») : 20.78 (Ar-CH». 

1I II01NN ' IIM:I","'~": 'H NMR (300 MHz, 295 K, 8): 9.78 (s, 2H, OH); 7.19 (d. 4J1lI1 .. 2.5 

Hz, 2H, ArH); 6.87 (d, 4)1111 '" 2.5 Hz, 2H, ArH); 3.60 (s, 4H, ArCH2); 2.58 (t, )J IlIl '" 4,0 

liz, 4H, NCli2CH2NMe2); 2.30 (s. 611 NMc2); 1.38 (s, 18H, ArC(CI'hh); 1.26 (s. 1811 

ArC(CH)h). Ilq ' H} (75 MHz, 295K. 8): 153.30 (Ar-C-OI'I); 140.17 (Ar-CII); 136.09 

(Ar-CII); 124.83 (Ar-CH); 123.35 (Ar-CH); 121.63 (Ar·CH); 56.60 (Ar-CN]); 55.95 
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34.10 (C(CH))); 31.75 (C(CHJh); 29.5S(C(CHJ)J)' 

IhIOlNN"III".uts.If,,: IH NMR (300 MHz, 295 K, 0): 9.64 (5, 2H, 01-1); 6.97 (d, 4JIIII = 2.2 

Hz, 21-1, ArH); 6.69 (d, 4J!III = 2.2 Hz, 2H, ArH); 3.54 (5, 4H, ArCi-b); 2.54 (t, JJHII = 3.7 

I-Iz, 41-1, NCH,CH2NMe2); 2.27 (5, 61-1. NMc2); 2.16 (5, 6\-1. Ar-CH); 1.36 (5, IS H, 

ArC(CI-bh). 1lC{' H} (75 MHz. 295K, 0): 153.40 (Ar-C·OI-I); 136.S5 (Ar-CH); 12S.75 

(Ar-CJ-\); 127.10 (Ar-CH); 126.71 (Ar-CII); 122.51 (Ar-CH); 56.03 (Ar-Cl!); 55.SO 

(N(O~J)2); 49.03 (N-CH2·CI-b-NMCl); 44.77 (N-CH,-CH2-N Me2); 34.74 (C(CHJh); 

29.55 (C(CH))); 20.79 (Ar-CHJ) 

4.4.5 Synthesis of metal complexes 

(1.53 g, 2.92 mmol) was added a solution of Fe(acach (1.03 g, 2.92 11111101) in methanol 

with stirring resulting in a brown-red solution. To this solution was added triethylamine 

(590 mg, 5.S4 mmol) followed by heating to 64°C for 0.5 h. The solution's colour 

changed to dark-purple. The solvent was evaporated and the residue dissolved in acetone 

(50 mL). Addition of lin equal volume of H20 precipitates the complex, which was 

collected on a frit and dried in \'(ICIIO to obta in 1.20 g (61%) of dark-pur pic powder. 

Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained by slow evaporation ora solution of 

9 in a 1:1 mixture of methanol and diethyl ether. Anal. Caled for CJ9H6IFeN,O.: C, 

69.11; H, 9.07; N, 4.13%. Found C, 6S.5I; H, 9.11; N, 4.29%. MALDI-TOF MS 

(positive mode, anthracene); 111/: (% of ion): 677.40 (25, [Mr>. 577.35 (100, fM-acae-
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Chapter 4, Synthesis. structure c/ndC-C cro~'j'-COllplillg activity ofclmine
bis(phenolale)iron(acac) complexes 

1/). UV-vis (CH)OH) Amax, nm (el: 237 (16600), 279 (17325), 327 (7009), 540 (4614). 

IR (neat): v (em-I) = 2954, 2902. 2865,1584,1521, 1465, 1441. 1375, 1360, 1307, 1274, 

1250.1237,1203.1167,1129_ 10 17,967.929,914,875.840,808,791,780,766,748. 

612.545,469,450. 431. ~fT(solid, 21.8 0C): 6.1 /.lB. 

Fe(acac)IOlNN' IIMlwNJI" (10): To a methanolie slurry of recrystallized 

H~I01NN' IB"B"N,Ik" (3.5 1 g, 6.68 mmol) was added a solution of Fe(aeaeh (2.36 g, 6.68 

mmol) in methanol with stirring resulting in a brown-red solution. To this solution was 

added triethylamine (1.35 g, 13.37 mmol) followed by heating to 64 °C for 0.5 h. The 

solution 's colour changed to dark-purplc. The solvcnt was evaporated and thc rcsiduc 

dissolved in acetone (50 mL). Addition of an equal volume of H20 precipitates the 

complex, which was collected on a ffit and dried in ~'aCIIQ to obtain 3.02 g (67%) of dark-

purple powder. Crystals suitable for X-my diffraction were obtained by slow evaporation 

of a solution of 10 in a 1:1 mixture of methanol and diethyl ether. Anal. Caled for 

CJ9H61 FcN20 4: C, 69.11; 11,9.07; N, 4.13%. Found C, 69.44; 11 9.13; N, 4.18%. 

MALOI-TOF MS (positive mode, anthmcl;:ne); ml: (% of ion): 677.40 (9, [M(), 577.35 

(9, IM-aeac-I n, 466.35 (100, [M-aeac-Fc-C3H9N+2HI+). UV-vis (CH)OH) I""",,, nm (e): 

236 (16626), 279 (15865), 316 (4306). 535 (244 1). IR (neal): v (em·l) - 2951, 2903, 

2866,1587,1520,1479,1465,1442,14 15,1376,1360,1303, 1284, 1268, 1256, 1228, 

1201. 1165, 1125, 1107, 1023,925,876,840,824,809,775,748,666,544,472,429. 

406. Il.:ff(solid, 21.8 0C): 6.0 ,1I1l 

Fc(acae)IOINN' ll:Iw.u,N,I/" ( II ): To a methanolic slurry of recrystallized 
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mmol) in methanol with stirring resulting in a brown-red solution To this solution was 

added triethylamine (1.37 g, 13.56 mmol) followed by healing to 64°C fo r 0.5 h. The 

solution' s colour changed to dark-purple. The solven! was evaporated and the residue 

was dissolved in acetone (50 mI.). Addition of an equal volume of l'hO precipitates the 

complex. which was collected on II frit and dried in )'(leliU to obtain 2.85 g (71%) of dark-

purple powder. Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained by slow evaporation 

of a solution of 11 in a 1:1 mixture of methanol and dielhyl ether. Anal. Caled for 

CllH49FeN20 4: C, 66.77; H, 8.32; N. 4.72%. Found C, 66.91; H, 8.24; N. 4.76%. 

MALOI-TOF MS (positive mode, anthracene); 1/1/ ;:' (% of ion): 593.30 (8.IMf). 496.26 

(16, [M-aeacn. UV-vis (ClbOH) I..m." nm (1:): 243 (16747), 284 ( 18 893), 343 (6952), 

522 (4326). IR (neat): v (cm" ) = 2949, 2905,1585,1519,1462.1434.1374.1301,1274, 

1207, 1151. 1019,927, 862, 825, 770, 665, 597, 545, 431, 403, j le/T (solid, 21.8 0c): 5.8 

Fe(aeae)IOlNO "j""'lIdlnll (12): To a methanolic slurry of recrystallized 

H2[O.lNO,]BuB •. lklh, (3.30 g, 6.46 mmol) was added a solulion of Fe(acach (2.28 g, 6.46 

mmol) in methanol with stirring resul ting in a brown-red solution. To this solution was 

added triethylamine ( 1. 3 1 g, 12,92 mmol) followed by hellting to 64 °C for 0.5 h. The 

solution's colour changed to dark-purple. The solvent was evaporated and the residue 

was dissolved in acetone (50 mL). Addition of an equal volume of H20 precipitates the 

comple.\{, which was collccted on a fri t and dried in WICliO to obtain 2.52 g (59%) of dark-

purple powder, Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained by slow evaporation 

of a solution of 12 in a I: I mixture of methanol and dicthy] ether. Anal. Culed for 
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bis(phenolalejiroll((lcocj colllplexej' 

CJsHssFeNOs: C, 68.66; H, 8.79; N, 2.11%. Caled for 12 ,0.06 1·I,tO.: NO·JBoB •. ' I<'h: C. 

69.05; H, 8.87; N, 2.13. Found C, 69.09; H. 8.85; N, 2.19%. MALDI-TOF MS (positive 

mode, an(hra(.:cnc); 111/: (% of ion): 664.37 (36, [M]+), 564.32 (7, [M-aeae-In. 511.41 

(57, [Ll n. 466.37 (100, IM-acae-Fe-C, Hs0+2H] ' ). UV-vis (CUlOn ) Ama" nm (e): 235 

(14575),277 (16612), 340 (5142), 522 (2887). IR (neat): v (em·l ) = 2954, 2904, 2868, 

1585,1521,1474,1442.1381,1363, 1299,1273.1233, 1202, 1165, 1123, 1096, 1018, 

932,878,840,771,657,549,481,437,407. Jl.rr(solid, 18.2 0C): 5.4 !lB. 

Fe(lleae)[OlNO ·]Hdf,..,,,h (13): To a methanolie slurry of recrystallized 

l·bI02NO·jS"'/<"/"". (3.11 g, 7.27 mmol) was added a solution of Fe(aeaeh (2.57 g. 7.27 

mmol) in methanol with stirring resulting in a brown-red solution. To this solution was 

added triethylamine (1.56 g, 14.54 mmol) followed by heating to 64 °C for 0.5 h. The 

solution's colour changed to dark-purple. The solvent was evaporated and the residue 

was dissolved in acetone (50 mL). Addition of an equal volume of H20 pll."Cipitates the 

complex. which was collected on a fri t and dried ill WICIIO to obtain 2.98 g (71 %) of 

obtain dark-purple powder. Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained by slow 

evapor.ltion of a solution of 13 in a 1: I mixture of methanol and dicthyl ether. Anal. 

Caled for Cn H.uiFeNOs: C, 66.20; 1-1, 7.99; N, 2.41%. Found C. 66.10; H, 8.08; N, 

2.42%. MALDI-TOF MS (positive mode, anthracene); m/; (% of ion): 580.27 (29. [Mf). 

480.22 (26, [M-aeae-I]') 382.28 (100, [M-aeae·Fe-C2I-1s0 + 21-1 1. UV-vis (CHlOH) A ..... " 

nm (e): 232 (10275), 282 (10771), 342 (3263), 522 (1742). IR (neat): v (em' I) = 2953, 

2910,1581. 1521. 1469. 1437, 1365, 1298, 1270, 1232. 1204. 1150. 1094, 1059. 1016. 

927,861,826,770, 663, 595, 549, 434, 406. /-4rr (solid. 18.8 °C): 6.0pl! . 
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bis(phmolale)iron(IClIc) cQmplexe~' 

""e(acac)[O lNO·]M'M,"'''h (14): To a mcthanolic slurry of n;:crystaliized 

H2[OlNO·].If' ·I/' .\J"h, (2.61 g, 7.60 mmol) was added a solution of Fe(acach (2.68 g, 7.60 

mmol) in methanol with stirring resulting in a brown-red solution. To this solut ion was 

added tricthylamine (1.54 g, 15.21 mmol) followed by heating to 64°C for 0.5 h. The 

solution's colour changed to dark-purple. The solvent was evaporated and the residue 

was dissolved in acetone (50 mLl. Addition of all equal volume of H20 precipitatcs the 

complex, which was cotlcrled on a fril and dried ill I"aello to obtain 2.89 g (77%) of dark-

purple powder. The product contained a consistently high degree of eOnlamination with 

proligand l·hI01NOT1/, Ak.I/<lh. Therefore, satisfactory combustion analyses could not bc 

obtained and crystals of pro ligand always contaminated crystals of the complex. MALDI-

TOF MS (positive mode, anthracene); mf : (% of ion): 496.18 (20. [M]'). 397.13 (50, IM-

acaeD. UV-vis (CH )OH) A",." nm (e): 240 (14684). 277 (19617), 344 (4705). 544 

(3088). tR (neat): v (em' I) - 2912. 2845. 1570, 1520, 1478. 1438, 1364, 1306, 1267, 

1226. 1158, 1117, 1073, 10[6,929,866,809,768,663, 600, 549, 507,434,41 1. 

4,4.6 General methodfor cross-coupling catalysis 

Method A. Procedure for cross-coupling at room temperature: The selected iTon 

complex (0.10 mmol) in CH2C12 (3 mL) was added to a 45 mL Schknk tube and the 

solvent removed in vacuo. To the catalyst were add .. -d EtlO (5 mI.) and alkyl halide (2.0 

mmo[). To this vigorously st irred solution was added a solution of aryl Grignard reagent 

(4.0 mmo[) dropwise. The resulting mixture was stirr .. -d for 30 min, then dodeeane (2.0 

mmol as internal standard) was added and the reaction quenched with 5 mL 1.0 M 
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bij-rphenolale)iron(acac) cumplexes 

HCI(aq). The organic phase was extracted with Et20 (5 mL) and dried over MgS04. The 

mixture was analyzed by GC-MS and NMR 

Me/hod B. Proced ure for cross-coupling under microwave-heating: The selected iron 

complex (0.05 mmol) and a magnetic sti r bar were added to a Biotage™ microwave vial, 

which was sealed with a septum cap. A solution of alkyl halide ( 1.0 mmol) in Et20 (2.5 

mL) was injected into the vial, followed by 2.00 mmol ofG ri gnard reagent solut ion. The 

mi xture was heated in a Biotage Initiator™ Eight Microwave Synthesizer using the 

following parameters: time = 10 min; T= 100 °C; pre-~tirring - off; absorption level -

normal; fixed ho ld time = on. Upon completion, 1.00 mmol of dodceanc (i nternal 

standard) was added to the mixture followed by 2.5 mL of I.OM HCI(aq) to quench. The 

product yields were quantified by GC- MS and NMR. 

4.4.7 /H and lJC{/H} NMR spectral data of cross-coupled prodllcts 

I-Cyclohexyl-2-mcthylbenzcne: In NMR (300 MHz, 295 K, CDCI,): & = 7.04-

7.24 (01. 4H); 2.71 (m, 11-1).2.32 (s, 31-1 ); 1.83 (m. 5H); 1.37 (01, 51-1 ). IlC{ IH} NMR (75 

MHz. 295 K, CDC I» : & = 19.41. 26.43. 26.99. 33.74. 40.18. 125 .38. 125.43. 126.16. 

130.26, 135.16. 145.97. 

I-Sec- butyl-2-methylbenzcne: IH NM R (300 MHz, 295 K, CDC I) : & = 7.04-7.21 (m . 

4 1-1 ); 2.89 (sextet. Jilil .. 7.0, I H); 2.32 (s. 3H); 1.59 (01, 2H); 1.20 (d, ) J illi = 7.0. 3H); 

0.86 (t, lJ HII - 7.4, 3/i ). IlC{ IH } NMR (75 MHz. 295 K. CDCh): &'" 12.33. 19.63.21.20, 

30.58,36.2 1.125.35. 126.14,130. 15.135.45, 145 .89 
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bis(phenohlle)iron(acac) complexes 

l -bcnz)'1-2-mcthylbcnze ne: ' H NMR (300 MHz. 295 K. CDeb): Ii " 7.09-7.28 (m, 9H); 

3.98 (s, 2H); 2.24 (s, 3H). 1lC{ IH} NMR (75 MHz, 295 K. CDCh): Ii '" 19.80, 39.60, 

126.05, 126.13,128.52, 128.87,130.09, 130.42,135.9 1. 136.74, 139.05, 140.52. 

l -bem:yl-4-mcth)'lbenze ne: 'H NMR (300 MHl, 295 K, CDCl l ): 1i '" 7.04-7.48 (m, 9H); 

3.93 (s, 2H); 2.30 (s, 3H). 13C{I H} NMR (75 MHz, 295 K, CDCl l ): Ii '" 21.16, 41.60, 

126.06,126.89,128.42,128.89.128.95,129.23,129.52, 136.76, 138.37, 141.86 
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Chapter S. Conclusion and prospects for future studies 

5.1 Conclusion 

In 1941, iron (among other metals) was found to be an effective catalyst for 

homo-coupling of aryl Grignard reagents ' and in 1971, it was used for the eross-coupling 

of alkenyl halides with Grignard reagenls. 2 Since then, this discovery has been 

overshadowed by the use of palladium, rhodium. ruthenium and nickel based eatalysts for 

organic synthesis. These precious metal·based catalysts have some dis.advantages. such as 

their price, which has been increaSing in recent years because of their decreasing 

availability as well as widespread use not only in chemical synthesis but in 

manufal;turing and electronics. Also, some of these metals have been shown to be toxic. 

In particular, the toxicity of nickel is problematic for its use in consumer goods and 

health care products. l .4 Therefore, catalysts based on abundant. inexpensive and non· 

toxic metals are becoming increasingly ne{"-ded, and iron chemistry is taking great steps 

forward to fulfill this need. The prescnt research was inspired to design iron cat(llysls for 

organic synthesis supported by amine-bis(phenol(lte) ligands, and the results are 

summarized in this chapter. 
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Chapter 2 of this thesis deals with the synthesis and study of Fe(lIl) halide 

complexes supported by tetradentate amine-bis(phenolate) ligands.s First, a series of 

amine-bis(phenol) ligands was synthesized by following modified literature procedures 

using water as the solvent. Eight new amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(lIl) halide complexes were 

synthesized by the reaction of anhydrous FeX } (X = Cl. I3r) with these tetradentate 

amine-bis(phenol) ligands in methanol. The synthetic procedures are quite simple and 

yields of desired products arc excellent (up to 98%). These complexes were initially 

characterized using MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry and the spectra showed the relevant 

molecular ion peaks or fragments caused by the loss of halide ligands. UV-vis spectra of 

these complexes showed multiple intense bands in the UV and visible regions. The 

absorption maxima observed in the ncar UV region (below 300 nm) were caused by 11 to 

n* transitions involving phenolate units. Intense, high energy bands were observed 

around 330 nm and above 500 nm for the ligand-to-metal chargc-transfer (LMC1) 

transition from the HOMO (highest occupied molecular orbital) of the phenolate oxygen 

to the Fe(lIl) center. Three of these complexes were characterized by single crystal X-ray 

diffraction. The coordination environment of these complexes was distorted square 

pyramidal or trigonal bipyramidal depending on lhe lig.mds employed. If the ligand was 

linear tetradentate l'bI02N21, the geometry of the complex was square pyramidal and if 

the ligand was tripodal tetradentate H2[O;:NO'J, the geometry of the complex was 

trigonal bipyramidal. Room temperature magnetic moments of these complexes were in 

the range of 4.6 to 6.2 pu. which are common for high-spin d l iron centers. For three of 

these complexes. variable temperature magnetic data were collected in the temperature 
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range of 2 to 300 K, Plots o f magnetic moment vs. temperature of these complexes 

showed slow and smooth reductions in their moments as the temperature is lowered 10 20 

K. Below this temperature the moments dropped more r<lpidly. 

Chapter 3 of this thesis involves the iron-catalyzed epoxidation of olefins using 

hydrogen peroxide_ Hydrogen peroxide was chosen as terminal oxidant because it is 

generally easy to handle, cheap and produces water as a by-product. Previously the 

combination of feCb'61'bO and 5--chloro-l-methylimidazole in lerl-amyl alcohol was 

reported for the epoxidation of 0 lefins.6 The usc of relatively cheap solvent and non

halogenated organic addi tives is desirable. Therefore. initial catalytic screening was 

perfonned using a mixture of FeCIJ '6H20 and l-melhylimidazolc for the epoxidation of 

lram--stilbene in a number of solvents by stirring the reaction mixture at 25 °C. The best 

result towards epoxidation of lrans-stilbene was obtained in acetone. From the screening 

of different iron sources, it has been found that chloride plays an important role in the 

epoxidation of olefins under our conditions, A possible reason is that the fonnation of 

HOCI occurs, which may act as an oxidant, but this requires further investigation. The 

effect of different additives in combination with FcCl ]"6H20 was studied for the 

epoxidation of trails-stilbene. Imidazolcs containing alkyl groups in the 2-posit ion 

showed considerably higher activity than in the prcvious report. where decreased yield of 

epoxide was obtained compared to those having I-]·functionalized 2-positions.7 Also, it 

was discovered that heating the reaction mixture to 62 · C for 19-21 h improved the yicld 

of epoxides. Finally, the epoxidation process was optimized by the combination of 

FcClr 61-120 and l-methylimidazole in acetone using 6.0 equiv. of H20 2 vs. substrate as 
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the terminal ox idant.1 The optim ized catalyst systcm is app licable for epoxidation o f both 

aliphatic and aromatic internal and tcrminal o lelins. 

In-silu-generated Fe(lIl) complexes prepared by adding FeC13· 6H20 to amine

bis(phenol) ligands in solution were investigated for the epoxidation of lrans-sti lbene to 

sec whether any enhancement of reactivity could be obtained. The combination of 

tctradentate amine-bis(phenol) ligands (abbreviated H2[ 0 2N, [ or H2[02NO·j) and 

FeCll· 6H20 in len-amyl alcohol gave around 30% yield of epoxide. However. i!Hilu

generated Fe(lIl ) complexes made by using tridentate amine-bis(phenol) ligands 

(abbreviated H2[02NJ), produced epoxide yields up to 64% but this was still lower than 

using FeCI3·6H,O with imidazole co-catalysts. Preliminary kinetic studies of the catalyst 

systcm showed that the rate of epoxide formation dccreases over time. but the 

epox idation conti nues 10 proceed over the duration of the experiments (19-21 h) 

Chapter 4 of this thesis describcs the synthesis, structure and C-C cross-coupling 

activity of amine-bis(phenolate)Fe(Il1)(acac) complexes.~ Six new amine

bis(phenolate)Fc(III)(acac) complexes were synthesizcd by the reaction of Fc(acach 

(acac .. acetylacetonate) with tetradentatc amine-bis(phcnol) li gands in methanol. Thcsc 

aminc-bis(phcnolate)l't'(llJ)(aeae) complexes were paramagnctic, therefore, the 

complexes were characterized using MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. The spectra 

showed the relevant molecular ion peaks or fragments caused by thc loss o f 

acetylacetonale co-ligand. Electronic absorption spectra of all the 

bis(phcnolate)Fe(111)(acac) complexes showed multiple intensc bands in the UV and 
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visible regions. IR spectra of these complexes showed two characteristic bands at 1571 

and 1520 cm· t corresponding to the Veo of the aeetylacetonate eo.ligand while bonded to 

the Fe(lll) center. Four of these complexes were characterized by single crystal X.ray 

diffraction. The coordination environment of these complexes was distoned octahedral. 

Cyclic voltammagrams of these complexes showcd reversiblc ligand-centered redox 

processes. Room temperature magnetic moments o f these complexes were between 5.4 

and 6.1 PB, which were expected for high.spin dS Fe( ll l) centers. Catalytic cross·coupling 

activity of these comple.xes was investigated for the coupling of alkyl halidcs and aryl 

Grignard reagents. Preliminary results showed that these complexes show good activity 

for the cross-eoupling of Q.tolylmagnesium bromide and cyclohexyl chloride. However. 

acyclic 2-halobutanes showed poor yields of product, whereas benzylhalides showed 

moderate activities for cross-coupling 

5.2 Prospects for future studies 

II was foun d that chloride pluys an imponant role in the epoxidation process. 

therefore catalysis using mixtures of chloride ions (using NnC!' for example) und non· 

chloride-eontaining iron salts (such as l'e,03) should be explored. Functional-group 

tolerance should also be explored by using substituted alkenes. Also, the investigation of 

the iron-eontaining species obtained from reaction with 1-1,02 wou ld provide some insight 

inlOthemcrhanismofthcreaction. 

Besides epoxidation of olefins. oxidation of non-activatcd aliphatic C-I-! bonds 

would be a challenging field of research. Recently, Britovsek and co-workers reported 
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Fe(ll) complexes supported by nitrogen containing linear tctradcntate I3PMEN (N-,t-

dimethyl-N,N'-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)-1.2-diaminoethane) ligands for the oxidation of 

aliphatic C-H bonds, lO Also, Whitc and co-workers reported selective hydroxylation of 

alkanes using Fe(ll) complex supported by neutral tetradentate PDP (2-({(5)-2-[(5)-1-

(pyridin-2-ylmethyl)pyrrolid in-2-yl]pyrrolidin.l-yl) methyl)pyridine» ligands,l l Inspired 

by these results, the synthesis of iron(ll) compbes of amine-bis(phenolate) ligands and 

thcir catalytic activity for aliphatic C-H bond oxidation should be explored, A possible 

synthesis of Fe(ll) complexes using tctradentate amine-bis(pheno[) ligands is shown in 

Scheme 5.1. The geometry of these Fe(ll) complexes would likely be distorted 

tetrahedral and reactive [0 oxidation, 

~OHHO~ I.THF N ~OLiLiO~ 
~ ~ +2n'Buli---·-'_~ ~ 

R' X. R' ~ : ~lrSr ~~ R' J. R' 

R" R' "IBu R" = /"'-NMe2, /"'-OMe 
R"'Bu, R'=Me 

\. Toluene j 2, Fe.(II) salt, 
N2 ' -78 "C 

3. sllrr, I. 

R"R'''Me 

~OFF~ 
R,AA~R' 

Scheme 5.1 Synthesis ofFe(I!) complexes, 
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Alternatively, Fe(l!) complexes could bc synthesized using ncutraltctradentate 

ligands, which could be prepared by methylation of aminc-bis(phenol) ligands (Schcme 

5.2) The resulting complc:-;:es could be neutral six-coordinate compounds if coordinating 

anions were used, or cationic complc:-;:es that may be stabilized by coordinating, neutral 

sol vento ligands and non-coordinating counter anions, such as CI04• or BF4· (Figure 5.1). 

The catalytic activity of these Fe(l! ) comple:-;:cs could be investigated towards o:-;:idation 

of aliphatic and aromatic C-H bonds using l·h02 or PhlO as a tenninal oxidant 

Sehcml' 5.2 Synthesis of Fc( II ) comple:-;:cs via methylation ofaminc-bis(phcnol) ligands. 
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CI 
C"'"F1 .• R·' 

~~ 
R' R' 

R=R'=IBu 
R =IBu,R'= Me 
R = R'=Me 

t<' igu re 5. 1 Examples of some possible Fc(lI) complexes. 

Regarding the catalytic activity of the aminc-bis(phcnolate)l'e(I II )(acuc) 

complexes, on ly few of the alkyl halide substrates, such as cyclohexyl chloride and 

bromide, benzyl ch loride and brom ide, and 2-bromo- and 2-chlorobutanes were 

investigated for cross-coupling with o-tolyl and p-tolylmagncsium bromide. Future 

research of these C-C cross-coupling studics could be extended for a variety of alkyl 

halides cspecially more challenging alkyl chlorides and Grignard reagents. 
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